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1 a 8 T -ON,
E V E R A L villain* were laft Saturday ap. 
prehended and committed to g >ol, for ot 
tering counterfeit dotlan, in thi* town. 
Tbe dollart are of the old ftamp, date I 

 _   ._ I7«. They are well imitated j but the 
found will eafily denote them baft metal.

We hear that government have appointed committeee 
for felling all tbe public lind in the province of Maine, 
which will undoubtedly conuderabiy leflen the public 
debt.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril aa.
A late London paper has the following article; 

" Mr. Herfchell, the celebrated aftronomer, whole dif. 
coverlet in optict h.ive been wonderful, hat tried a new 
fpeculum, fo powerful, that the object* in the moon are 
twice at diftinct as ever they were. He it decidedly of 
opinion that there it a burning mountain in the moon, 
as he fee* lucli irregular vapour* on the point of one ot 
tbe mountains in her, that no other luppoution will fuf. 
ficicntly account for them. t

E*tr*8tfalitttrfrim ibtHtva***, Vtreb 15.
" This government, it feeaftt, hat formed the refolu- 

tion to put a ftop to all foreign commerce with this 
plate ; in order to thit, the fiift ftep that was taken by 
the governor, waa to iflue an order to confine American 
merchants in tlie common gaol without any pieviou* 
ceremony; however, thi* o:der *»* foon countermand, 
cd, but was fucceeded by another to depart from 
the iQand in one month, which is the only oc. 
currencc in public or private matter* in Ibit quar 
ter."

jlfrH 17* A* many erroneous opinion* and idea* have 
been adopted refpecting the treaty of peace, and a tatle 
and tortured conttruciion put thereon by defigning and 
fclfifh men, we are happy in having it in our power to 
preleiit our rraderi with the following extract of TO ol- 
acial letter, dated Piinceton, Oft. it, 17*3, from tbe 
delegation of a (jfttr Hate, to the governor thereof | 
which will, no doubt, latitfy «v*ry~ca. did m.nd at to 
tbe true intent a. d meaning ol tbe prelim nary and de 
finitive article* of peace.

" We would before tlii* time have tranfinitted to
your excellency the material part* oi the communi.atu
on* Congreia have lately received from the minifter* of
the Uni.ed   t ,tei at Van*, had they not been under an
injunction of Itcrecy, rill lately, on account of their be.
ing under a commitment. In their joint letter of tbe
tllh or Job, the preliminary article* and their reafbns
for concluding them are explained. They obferve that
tbe^yfraa were very unwilling to make ufeofany
tcrna^^t (tight give unealineft to the refugee torie«,
and tRlJkba word* " tor rcftonag the prqpeaty of real
Britifh iuhjecW 4*jMf***fll uiHerftood in\^(Jfruin*d
Wtseea ib*m, i»*t to mtan  » Comprehend -American
rtfngec*. Mr. Pitaherbert and Mr. Ofwald, they fay,
inaw thi* to have been the cat*, aad, will readily coufeft
 ad admit k.

0 1 her obftrve it wai a more delicate mode of ex- 
ctoding the rtfvrger », and making a proper diftinftion 
hetwcan them and tbe futeect* of Bruaia. whoic only
 articular inicrett in America cottaftrd in holding land* 
aad property. 

« They thiak the «th article, declaring that no future
 eafiicationa fhould be made, Sic. ought to have fixed 
the tiro* with greater certainty, and the more fair con- 
ftroctioa it, that it relate* to the date of the reflation of 
aoftUitki, a* they fay " that it the time when 
Peace ia> fad took place, in confequcace of prior, un. 
formal, though binding contract*, to terminate the 
war."

" They conAder the definitive treaty ae only giving 
tbedrefc uf form to ibofe contract*, and not aa confti- 
rating the obligation* of them t%iey obfcrvo, that had 
the ceflation of the hoftilitiei l>ecn\tbe effect* of truce.

fode, and conferred a* an acknowledgement ofthekigh 
lenfe they entertain of Mr. Paine'* ulefulnela and abili- 
tiei, and of the femce* he ha* rendered to the United
State*. , . , . ^ -  * v;

' * .;•• *t-^.*« . _ . n. ;<\ j*,*. .

ANNAPOLIS, May 6.
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

aflembled, April tj, 1714.
Congrefi re fumed tbe confederation of the report of 

a committee on a plan for a temporary government of 
tbev weftern territory, which being amended, wa* 
agreed to a* follow* i

KtiOLVtD, That fo much of th* territory ceded or 
to be ceded by individual ftate* to the United State*, 
a* it already purchafed or (hall be purchased of the In. 
dian inhabitant*, and offered for fa'e by Congrefi, (hall 
be divided into dtftmct.ltate* in the following manner, 
ai nearly n* fuch cefioni will admit | that t»to lay, by 
parellel* of latitude, fo that each ftate (hall comprehend 
from north to fouth two degree* of latitude, beginning 
to. count from the completion of forty-five degree* 
aorth of the equator j and by meridian* ot longituoe, 
oae of which (hall pal* through tbe loweft point of the 
rapid* of Ohio, and the other through the weftern cape 
of the mouth of the great Kanhaway i but the territory 
c* It ward of thi* laft meridian, between the Ohio, La»e 
Eric, and Pennlylvajiia, 0^11 be one ftate, wbatfoevcr 
may be it* comprejenfion of latitude. That which 
may lie beyond the completion ot the 45th degree be. 
tween the (aid meridian* (hall make part of the ftate 
adjoining it on the louth j and that part ot the Ohio, 
wuich it between tbe lame meridian! coinciding neany 
with, the para le uf. 39! fh.ili be luuftituteu to far in 
lieu of that parallel at a bound .ry line.

That the fett en on any territory fo purr ha led and 
offered for laic (hall, either on their own petition or oa 
the order of Congrefi, receive authority from them, 
with appointment* of time and place, for their ttee 
male* oi full age within the limit* of their ftate to meet 
together, for the purpole of ctUbliftung atempoiary 
government, to adopt the conftitutkm and lawi of any 
one of the orig-naJ ftatet { 16 that futh law* neveitheleU 
(hall be fubject to alteration by their ordinary Icgida. 
ture i and to creel, fnt»ject to a like alteration, countiei, 
townfhipt, or othet divifiont, for the election of mem 
ber* for toeir legislature.

That wheu any loch ftate wall have acquired twenty 
thouiand trot inhabitant*, OR giving due proof thereof 
to Congreft, thn (hall re.eive from them authority with 
appointment! of time apd place, to call a convention 
of rcprelentativei to aftabliftt a permanent cooltitution 
and government for thcmlelve*. Provided that both 
tbe tempoiary and perm,anent government* be eftabtiftt. 
ed on thft* principles a* their oafit.

Firft. That they ft all for ever remain a part of thi* 
confederacy of the United State* ot America.

Second. That they (hall be fubject to the article! of 
coaaederation in all thole cafe* in which the original 
ftatet (hall be fo fubjefi, and to all the aeit and ordi 
ruBcei of the Uniud State* ia Congreft aiemolcd, con. 
formahle thereto.

Third. That they ia no cafe (hall interfere with the 
primary difpofal of the foil by tbe United State* in 
Congre/a aflembled, nor with the ordinance* and regu 
lation* which Congrefi may find neteflary for fecurmg 
the title in fuch lofl to the bona fide purchaftrl.

Fourth. That they mall be fubjed to pay a part of 
the federal dibit contracted or to be contracted, to be 
apportioned on them by Congreft, according to the 
lame common rule aad mealure by which apportion 
ment* thereof (hall be mad* on the other ftate*.

Filth. That no tax mall be impolid on land* the 
property of tli* United State*.

Sixth. That their rtipt&ive government* (hall be re. 
puldicao.

Seventh. That tbe land* ofnon rtfident proprietor* 
(hall in no cafe be taxed higher than thofe of refidentt 
within any new ftate, before the admiffion thereof to a

reft.

aad consequently nothing more than a temporary fuf. 
penfion ol war, another conttructjon would have been 
the right one. . - . .-

" Ta*y fay, Mr. Hartley hail officially enured them »ote bX "t* delegate, in Con;
that poCtive order, for the evacuation of New York , r "«. "hentoever any ot the (aid ftatei (hall have of 
had been difpatohed, and that no avoidable delay would 

had they propofcd to fixretard that event» that had they propofcd to x a 
time for it, the Bntifh minillry would have contended 
tkat it (hontd be a time pofterior to, the date of the 
definitive treaty, and would probahly have been 
more difadvantageout to ui, than a* that article now 
ftandi.

   They are furpriled to hear that any doubt* have a- 
rifen in America, refpcfting the time when tbe inflation 
of holtilitiet took place ihf re, and lay, " it moft certainly 
took place at the expiration of one month after the date 
of that declaiation, in all part* of the world, whether 
land or In,.that lay north ot the latitude of tbe Cana. 
rie»." The (hip* afterward* taken from u* in tbe more 
northern latitude* ought to beTedaimedyind^liitn up, 
and fay they (hall apply to Mr* !i^aM>Kti|%TuhfccT, 
and alfo on that of the tranfporcation of ntjroe* trftm 
New. Yoik, contrary to the word* and intention of tbe 
provifional article*."

The fen*teo».theft»teofWew-Vork, haw, we hear, 
been plealed to prelent Mr. haine, author of the cele 
brated pamphlet, ftiled Common Senfe, with the choite 
of two firm*, one fituated on Long-llland, and the o. 
ther at New RocMIe, ai (pacified in iheir unanimou* 
rtfoluiion, and there it no doubt but the other branohta 
of the legiflaiure will concur in thit honoui able teftirao. 
nlal a ttftimonial founded on and dictated by gratf.

free inhaMtanti, at many a* (hall then b« in aay one 
the leaft^iumeroui of the thirteen original ftatei, iuch 
ftate (hall be admitted by it* delegate* into the Congrel* 
of the United State*, on an equal footing with the laid 
original itate* | provided the confent of fo many ftate* 
in congr*!* i* firft obtained a* may at the time bt com. 
petent to fuch admiawn. And in order to adapt the 
(aid article* of confederation te the ftate of Congicfi 
when it* number* mall be tbu* increafed, it (halCfe 
propoted to the tegaflatare* of the ftate*, originally 
partiet thereto, ao rtiqoire the aflent of two thirdt of 
the United State* in Congreft aflembled, in all thole 
cafe* wherein by tha (aid aiticlca, the afbnt of nine 
ftatta i* now required, which eting agreed to by them 
(hall be binding on the new rtatet. Until loch admif. 
fioa by their deUgatei into Congreft, any ol the laid 
ftatc* alter the eaabliftwaeat of their temporary govern. 
mem (kail hate authority to keep a mernher in Con- 
(reft, with a right of df bating hut aot of voting. 

. That meararvj aot mconfiftent with the prUfclple* of 
the confederation, and Decenary for th* pr«(crvation of 
peaoB and good order among the Itttleri in any of the 
laid aew ftatve, until they (hall alTume a temporary go- 
vcrnmeni a* afoMlaid, may from time to time be taken 

: by the United State* in Coagrefe affimhled.
That tbe preceding arriclot (hall be formed into a 

charter of compact | (hall be duly executed by the pr«-

 dent of the United State* in Congrefi auenibled, wj« 
der hi* hand, and tlie leal of the United State*) (ball 
be promulgated | and (hall ftand aj fundamental coa- 
ftiluti. n* between the thirteen original ftatet, and each 
of the feveral ftatet now newly delcribed, ..naiterabhl 
from and airer the lale of any part of th--territory of 
fuch ftate, puffuant to thi* refolve, but fiy tbe joint 
confent of the United State* in Congref* aflembled, and 
of the particular ftate within which lucb alteration ia 
propofcd to be maJe.

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

Authentic copy of the treaty of peace between Rttfita 
and tbe Porte, figned at Conftantinopte, the $th of 
Januaiy, 1784.
THE imperial court and tbe fublime Ottoman Porte, 

defirou* of feixing every occafion which can tend to 
conciliate and eftablilh a perfect harmony and friend* 
(hip between the two power*,  and conGdcring the new 
(ace;of affair*, and fnte ot thing* in the Crimea, at 
Taban, and in Cuba, are likely to occafion dilcufTion, 
and perbapa a rupture between tbe two power*, tbe 
above imperial and Ottoman court*, have reloived to 
come to a friendly negotiation on the laid fubject, and 
after having dory weightd and confiJered them, are 
ardently dcfirout of preventing for the future any lab. 
ject ot contention between them, and alfo the advan* 
tagea of a (olid and happy peace, of good nr*-«- -  
hood ancTellablilhed commerce, have found it ..<.vi 
to regulate their future mea(urea upon a (olid and 
manent foundation.   

In conlequTnce of thefe^reTolutiont, the aSove powers 
having iully exp'ained tbrmtclve* enh to the other, 
on the a .ove lui'jecl*,. -and dt fir out of ftipulating tbe 
prelcnt treaty uuoer tbe raoft foleran engagement* and 
exact obfervaocr, have'cbofen, and turnilh d with full 
poweia to complete theMaid treaty, thepfpl lowing per- 
foni, namely, her un.etial ra»j:fty, tneSmoft auguft 
and moft powenul eraprci* and Ibverrign ol all the 
Kuffiit, ha* named on her part, the/ high and noble 
Jaque* de Bullakowi, her envoy extraordinary and 
minifter p)ep;potenti..iy to tlie Tublime Ottoman Porte, 
councilor of lt..te and knight of tbt order* of Saint 
WAldiuir and ,*aint Staniftaa) and; hi* majefty tbe 
fultan Ottoman^ hat nominated un hit part, the moft 
honoured and moft e (teemed vizir Kaflan Pacha, hia 
grand admiral, itambul Cadifi, actual cadiaflur ot Na- 
tolic, mufti Zadc-Alimed, fcffendi, and hi* grand 
chancellor JU» actual H^lgi Moftafi 'Effendi, which 
pleoipotentiaiu* aforelaid, after having mutually ex 
changed tlieir credential! m due form, Save ugneu aad 
fealed tbe following article* i , .

Art. t. That the treaty of peace 911*774, the coo* 
vention of the limit* of boundariet qf 1771, the ex 
planatory convention of 1779, and th* treat) of com 
merce of 17!], (hall continue to be ftrtfily and invio 
lably oblerved in all their point! and article*, fave and 
exiept t> e jd and 4th irticle* of the explanatory con* 
vention of 177;, which faiii article* (hall be of no 
longer weight or obligatory force between tbe two 
empire*.

But a* in th*aforeTald jd article of the laid treaty of 
1774, it it declared that tbe fortrefi of Otaakow, with 
all it* antient territoriei, (h-ill belong aa formerly to 
the fublime Porte, thii declaration &M continue ia 
full force and weight, and continue! ftill to be otiicrved 
a* therein let forth.

An. a. It it hereby declared1! that tbe imperial 
court of Ruflia (hall never lay claim to tbe righii that 
the khan of Tartary bat formed upon the furtrei* of 
Sondjone Cale, and confequently the court of Ruffia, 
acknowledge* the full and fole pofleffion to be in the 
Ottoman forte.

Art. j. That in admitting the river Cuba to be the 
frontier of Cuba, the faid imperial court, at the fame* 
time, renounce* her prevention* to ill the Tartar na 
tion*, beyond the above river, and from the Black Sea. 

And it i* hereby alto definitively agreed, that thit 
act, a* well on the part of her imperial majelty, tbe 
moft auguft aod powerful emprefi ot all the Ruffia*, 
a* well as on the part of hi* highnef* the fultan Otto 
man, agreed and confirmed by folemn ratification*, 
figned and written in the accultpmed manner, (hall i e 
exchanged at Cooftantinople ia the (pace of four 
month* or (boner, if poflible, to reckon from the day 
of the conclufion of tbe bid treaty, of which their ple 
nipotentiaries have made their proper counterpart*, 
(jgned with tlieir hand writing*, fealol with their (call, 
and mutually exchanged between them.

Done and figncd at Cooftantinopje, thif ytb day, of

-J"'7s«g"'«)4' JACQJJKS Dt Bin.LAKOW8,   
Plenipotentiary from the emprel* of Ruflia, and 

by tha Ottoman plenipotcntiaiici, above 
named.

hrtttr ttibntn rtniwAh tbt JHf WiButg Ttm

LONDON,
tfm l»Utr fr/fm * f/vrintM M St. Atgtfbu. /  

Itt frtvutt tf ffj-FttTKtm. tt AM fritmd «V 
tltjfit tit 7/« »l Dtitmktf, 17!}. 
" {slothing can equal our diftrtfi *a<t 

pn beinij compelled once more to quit oar habitation*, 
and leek an afylum the Lord Know* where, bevtrai 
gentlemen whom you knew formerly to havr tired ia 
grtit affluence, both In South-Carolina aad Georgia, 
ire teductd to the greateft exticmiry

•t'v

I



having quitted their eftate* on being promifed the pro- 
tcCUon at government, who pointed out thi* a* a place 
of perfect le.unty ^ but inftead thereof, our late peace 
negotiator* have thought proper, amorig other iacri- 
tkes, to cede this irotmce to a foreign powtt, juft

ber, 17!j, paflcd an ad lo authoriie their delegate* in fide difpofed of for that purpofe, and foe no
Congrefs, to convey to the United State* in Congreft af- purpofe whatfoever. Provided that the truft hereby re.
fembled, all tbe right ot that commonwealth, to the ter- poled in the delegate* ol thi» ftate, (hall not be exe.
ritory northweftward ol the river Ohio t And whereat, cuted, Unlelt three of them »t leaft are prefent in Con.

_ the delegates ol the faid commonwealth,, have pra^.v^reft." , .   «  v 
v*hen it" betaYto flourifh, and recommenced utlfoor , iented to Congreto the form of a deed pmpotad to hi,. AND VYHBREABtht} fad general affcraWy, by 
loyal refugees to the merJy of the congref*. wnoVe executed purluant to the laid a3, in the word* follow- their relolution of June fixtn, one thouUnd feven hun. 
our moft inveterate em i.ies Could theie thing* bave ingi /

TO ALL who (hall fee thefe pfjcfats, We Thomas* 
Jefrcrfon, Samuel Hardy, Arthur Lee and Jamet 
Monroe, tbe underwritten delegates f >r the comrnpn-

IU

l>een loreleen a few year* ago, I can allure you. that 
very few would have met with fuch cruel treatment a* 
a reward for their loyalty. Thus are the words of a 
celebrated moral poet verified vthm he fay*,

" Oft generous aftions meet a bale reward." 
The poor Indi ms too, who have been truly faithful, 
and have fought I ravely for us during the war, are 
in great amazement on finding themiervca entirely 
abandoned by their white brethren. 
  " The fituation of nuny, who with large familie* 
have nothing left but the (mall remain* ol Inch part of 
their fortune* a* they bad an opportunity to bring with 
them, u truly melancholy. We are deterred from ex 
ploring tbe wild* of Nova-scoria by the many dil- 
heartening account* we have' lately received from that 
inhofpitable region. The Weft-Indies, on the other 
extreme, letuis altogether a* unfriendly, and tbe cold 
reception we hear levcral gentlemen have lately met 
with on their at rival, has prevented many of us from 
coming to England ; therefore, as the cale now ftandt-, 
we are equally at a lol* what to do, or where to go."

Mmrtb 19. It U aftoniftiing, that no public police 
fhould hitherto have b«en taken, either by government, 
or by tbe directors of tbe Raft- India company, of one 
of the mod undilputed md fignal lervicec ever rendered 
to any country, namely, tbe lending out the new* of 
the late peace to Madras, by Mr. Wraxall. 1 hat gto- 
tleman is equally entitled to the thanks of the Englifh 
and French. Rations, lor having dopped tbe fiuther 
progrefs of war, at a moment, when a (ingle day,.from 
the fituation ot our array, under general Stuart, before 
Cuddalore, and the relolution of Monf. BiuTy to attack 
us in our trench**, might, and would probably have 
been attended with a vail effufion of Wlood.

According to recent letter* from Bengal, tbe great 
inogul ha* lately beftowed Tome extraordinary favours 
and honour* on a'fervant of th* India company, from 
which tbe report* relative to the governor-general 
and fubahfhig are (uppofed to bave arifen.

ExtraQ tfa Utttr frtm J»«ru, Mirth c. 
" Letters received here from Rochfoit and Rochelle 

are filled with very afflicting accounts of the misfortune* 
occafioncd by tbe ftorm ol th* i/th to the itth of Fe 
bruary. The following are fome of the particular* i

'  Since the «5th of February upwaid* of 40 dead 
bodies have been interred at Kochclle, which had been 
thrown on fhore with Tome pieces of wreck*. 7 he (hip 
Rationed to keep up tbe communication between Ro 
chelle and tbe Ifle of KM, funk in her paffage with 54 
paflcnger*, except an old man, who having caught 
hold of a plank, at length got upon the foot of a rock. 
In tbe fame veffel wa* a man, with his daughter about 
it years old. At the moment the (hip funk, thi* un 
fortunate father took the child between hi* arm*, and 
wa* found two day* after on the banks, in the fame 
attitude, with the child fo clofely preflcd to hi* breaft, 
that they with great difficulty could be (eparated.

   The advices from Blage fay, that during the fame 
ftorm, fo great a number of perfons perifhed on the 
Garonne, that upward* of 100 of them bave been taken 
out ot the water aad buried. The ordnance veffel of 
tbe fame city wa* allo fwallowed up in the wave*, with 
45 palTcngers | among w horn were a knight of Ft. Louis, 
a councilor of the parliament of Bourdcaax, tec."

Letters from Dublin mention, that at a meeting of the 
volunteer delegates ot the province of Lonnaught, the 
rarl of Clanrickard wa* appointed genet alillimo ol the 
province, »nd tlut biigauier penerals were appointed 
to every county, and the leveral counties of the citi-s. 
At the lame meeting it wa» anfblutelr refolred that the 
retorm of parliament, r>eing effentij), rouft be obtained, 
and every means ultd lor tnit purpofe.

The laft letter* from LHbon concur in declaring, 
that during the Utter end ol January, and tbe whole ol 
laft month, the weathei had been more tempefiuous 
than had ever been known at that feafon. A great 
number of (hip* have been lately loft, and a much 
gicat.-i damaged. ^Dn the ittb ult. it wa* computed 
that in the courle of three weeks, 164 dead bodies 
had been taken «p in different parts of the Ta-

wealth of Virginia, in the Congrefi of the Unhkd

gnt
Mtrtb ao. A Utter from Jerfey fay*, that they have 

been informed by the mafter ol a veflel arrived there 
from St. Ma!oe>, that the inhabitant* ol that city were 
in 7,ie.-t diftrcls for provisions, the fcvere frofts having 
deftioyed every thine i but two ytffels bad put in there 
from the coaft of Yoikfhire with live cattle, butter, 
beer, cheele, IK. which fold at a very great price, and 
that they were dialed in by an Englith frigate, who was 
almoft within gun (hot oi tuem when they entered the 
port.

Dr. Franklin'* health hat for fome time pad very 
fenfibly altered for the worfe though without any 
other complaint to make him fo, but that incurable 
dileale, old age.

On Wednciday lai the colleSort ol the poors rates 
went into New-court, Fleet-market, and was informed 
'that a perlbn lay dtaU up ftairs, when, to hit great alto- 
nidiinent, he found a woman in a coffin on th* floor, 
in a ftat* almoit approaching to putrefaction. H* lent 
for the overlcer, who, with great humanity, learched a 
cloltt where he found two boys, one about kventeen, 
tbe other near ten, quite naked, but not, at the other 
paper* of the day lay, almoft ftarved, bein^ in good 
Ji'iilih and in a good ftate ^ they ordered fom* clo.ithi to 
cover them, and lent them to St. Sepulchre's parilh, and 
ordered the woman to be btfried at St. Sepulchre's. 
The corpfe bad been dead ever fincc the 141(1 of Febru 
ary, and put into the coffin two days after. Tbe father 
brought meat to his children every day, and the reafon 
of the cor pie lying unburied was a requeft of the wo 
man before her death, that (he (hould be buried in her 
native place, which it many miles in the country \ with 
which requeft the poor man, who has feen better days, 
wa* anxious to comply.   ... . <

Sta>e* of America, f«nd greeting 
W H B R E A S the general a&rabjy of the common-, 

wealth of Virginia, at their feffiont fkftm on the *«th 
day of Ofltobrr, 1783, p.«fl~ed an aft entitled, " An aft 
to authorife the delegate* of thi* due in Congrels, to 
convey to the United State* iir Congref* afTembled. all 
th right of thi* commonwealth, to the territory north 
weftward of the river Ohio," in theie words t jllowing, 
to wit.

" Whereat the Congrefs of the United Starts did, by 
their act of the fixth day of September, in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty, r commend u) 
the feveral Rate* in the union, having claims to wade 
and unappropriated land* in the weftern country, a 
liberal ceflion to the United States, of a portion ot their 
refpeftive claims, for the common benefit of the union t 
And whereat thit commonwealth did, on the fecond 
day of January, in the year one thoufand (even hundred 
and eighty on*, yield to the Congrefs of the United 
States, for the bcnerit of the (aid ttates, all right, title* 
and claim which the faid commonwealth had to the ter 
ritory northwelt, of the river Ohio, (object 10 the con 
ditions annexed to the laid afi of ctffion. And where 
at the United States in Congreit alltmbled have, by 
their ait of tb* thirteenth of icpumber laR, ftipulated 
the terms on which they agree to accept the ceflion of 
this ttate, Mould the le^iOature approve thereof, which 
terms, although they do not come fully «p to the pro- 
pofitions of this commonwealth, are conceived on the 
whole, to approach lo nearly to them, as to induce this 
ftate to accept thereof, in full confidence, that Copgref* 
will in juttic* to the ftate, for the liberal ceffion (he 
h.ith made, eameftly prels upon the other ftate* claim 
ing large tracts of waite and uncultivated territory, the 
propriety of making ceifion* equally literal, for the 
common benefit and fupport ol the union. Be it en 
acted by the general aflVmbly, That it (hall and may 
be lawful for the delegate* of thi* ftate, to the Congrei* 
of the United State*, or fuch of them a* (hall be altem 
bled in Congrefs, and the faid delegates, or fuch of 
them fb aflembJed, are hereby fully authorife>t and em 
powered for and on behalf of this ftate, by proper deeds 
or iuftrument in writing, under their hand* and (eais, 
to convey, transfer, affign and make over unto the 
United States in Congreis aflembled, for the benefit of 
the faid dates, all rignt, title ai.d claim, a* well of foil 
a* jurifdiAion, which thi* commonwealth hath to the 
territory or tract of country within the limit* of tbe 
Virginia charter, fituate, lying and being to th* north, 
weft of the river Ohio, fubject to the terms and condi 
tions contained in the before retried ad of Congref*, 
of the thirteenth day of September laft j That i* to lay, 
upon condition that the territory lo ceded, (hall be laid 
out and formed into Kates, containing a tuitable extent 
of territory, not left than one hundred, nor more than 
one hundred and fitly mile* fquare^or a* near thereto 
as circumftance* will admit i And that tbe Rates fo 
lormrd, (hall be diltinft republican ftai**, and admitted 
members of the federal umon^ having tbe fame rights 
of fovereignty, freedom and independence, at the 
other ftate*. 1 bat the necefUry and reafonable ex- 
pciiccs incurred by thi* ftatr, in futxlu ag any Briti(h 
poll*, or in maintaining fort* or garrilon* within, and 
tor the detente, or in acquiring any part of the territo 
ry fo ceded or relinquimcf, mall be fully reimburled 
by the United States i And that one commilfioncr (hall 
be appointed by Cougreis, one by this commonwealth, 
and another by thole two ion miiboners, who or a ma 
jority of them (hall be authoriird and empowered to ad- 
juft and liquidate the account of the necellary and rea- 
fon.,b4e expences incurred by thi* ftatr, which they (hall 
judge to be comprised within the intent and meaning 
ol the act oi tongrels, ot the tenth of October, one 
thoMland fedjk^andred and eighty, refpefting fuch ex- 
pence*. 'IjMR>e French and Canadian inhabitant*, 
and otber^CRlers of the KafkaJkirt, St. Vincent), and 
the neighbouring vi lage* who bave piofefled themlclvct 
citizen* of Virginia, (hall have their poffcffioni and titles 
confirmed to them, and be protected in the enjoyment 
of their right* and libertie*. That a quantity not ex 
ceeding one hundred and fifty thouland acre* of land, 
promilcd by thi* ttaie, (hall be 'allowed and granted to 
the then colonel, MOW general George Kogers Clarke, 
and to tbe officers and foldiers of in* regiment, who 
marched with him when the poftt of Kafkjfkie* and St. 
Vincent* wer* reduced, and to the officeit and foldiers, 
that have been fincc incorporated into tbe faid regiment, 
to be laid oft' in on* tract, the length of which not to 
exceed double the breadth, in fucb place on the north- 
weft fide of tbe Ohio, as a majority of the officer* fhall 
choole, and to be afterward* divided among the faid of 
ficeit and loldittt in due portion, according to the laws 
of Virginia. That incaf*the quantity of good landton 
the louth ea-" ' ' - -
a.* . . .

liver,

dred and eighty three, had conftituted and appointed 
us the-laid I homas JctFerfon, Samuel Hardy, Arthur 
Le»/and James Monroe, delegate* to ftfprefent the laid 
commonwealth in Congrels tor one yeir, from the firft 
Monday in-Novembei then next following, which refo- 
lurion remains in fall force :NOW PHtRhFORB 
KNOW Y t, that w the laid 1 homas Jefferfon, Sa 
muel Hardy, Arthur Lee, and James Monror, £ virtue 
of th* power and authority committed <o p« bf tSe a& 
of the laid general aflc> b>y of Vi gmia briore recited,
and in the name, and tor an.I on b half of tbe laid 
commonwealth, do by thefe prefirnis louver, transfer, 
affign, 'ami make over unto the United Mates in Con. 
greis alT:ra')leH, for the-benefit ot the (ait) ftites, Virgi 
nia incluhve. all right, title -and cUirn, at'^ell ot loi 
as of jurildi3ion, which .(he laid commonwealth hath t<v 
tbe tei ritory ortrafl of country 'ilhm tbe-'tmit. of the 
Virginia charter, fituate, lying and h^ing to the north. 
welt of the river Ohio, to*nd for ihe ulr* and purpofc., 
and on the conditions of the laid rented act. in iciti- 
inony wbeieof, we have hereunto lubkribeJ our name* 
and affixed our fea'-t, in Congrefs, the day ot 

in the year of our Lord, oi.e thoufand icvcn 
hundred and eighty-four, and ol the independence of. 
the United States the eighth."

Kf/itviJ, That the .United States in Congrefs nfTrm. 
b'edf, are ready to receive this deed, whenever the d.-le. 
gates of the ftate of Virginia are ready to execute tbe 
fame. ,

The delegates of Virginia figned,. ftaled and delivered 
tbe faid deed -t whereupon Congrefs came to the follow- 
ing refolution.

The delegates of the commonwealth of Virginia, bar- 
ing executed the deed ;

Rtftl-vtd, That the fans* be recorded and enrolled i. 
mon,{ the aft* of the United States in Congrei* adem. 
bled.

Mmrtb \. According to the order of the day, Con. 
grelt pro.ceded to tne election ot an under le>retary 
in the offi.e for foreign ajfa rt, to take charge of 
the paper* in tb .t office j and tbe ualloti being tak* 
en,

Mr. Henry Remfen, junior, wa* elected, having beta 
previoufly nominated i>y Mr. Gerry

JU/t.v/J, That Mr. H. Remlen, junior, uirUr fecrr. 
tary in the offi. e lor foreign aff.in, or, and tie is liertby 
authoriied and diiected, to rake a lift of all the piper* 
in the office for foreign affairs, and lay -he fame before 
Congrelt j and that the member* ot Congrei* bare ic. 
cef* to the (aid paper*, under the regulation* of tltt of. 
fice.

RECEIPT of continental taxi from tbe ftate of 
Maryland, published in purfuante of tbe 6th article of 
inftruaion* from the omce of finance, dated tb* nth 
day of February, 1 7 la.

Dollars, yoth*.   
Received for April, 1714, i*,tc6 t

BENJAMIN HAKWOOD, racamr. 
i*~tii^~^^~^^"<ii^r ^i^,^ \if>,s^s'\_it\_/ ^. 
Now in the prcf«, and in a few day* will JK 

and fold at this printing.omc*,

A P A M P H L E T, entitled, " Polkioal fcbenei 
and calculation*." Price three fhilline* and nio*. 

pence Jar kunjUxonr, or Uurty.&ve fhilling* pa

Baltimore-town, April at, 1784.
To be SOLD by tbe fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 8 AL«,|

on Tuefday the aith day of May next, if not (bid I
before at private (ale, 1

A T R AC F of land containing 130 acres, wiuYut 
three mile* of Pig point, on Patuxent river, th* ' 

build.ng* are elegant, and well calculated fortbeac. 
commoJation of a large family. There are aJfo a good 
apple orchard, peach orchard,   with many other ex 
cellent fruit tree* of various fort«j forae mead** 
ground i* already cleared, and a quantity (uficieat I 
may be mad* with a Imall expencc. The title iadif. 
putable. Any perlon inclining to view the prcnul**, 
will be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Samuel Lane, 
near the place. The term* of payment will be as fo|. 
low, one third of the purchale money to be paid oa 
the day of fate, one third in fix months, and one third I 
in twelve month* after the iale, on giving bond witt 
approved Security. J, ... '

/ -   - ' JOHN LANE, jaaj 
P. 8. Otfc, good bills of exchange, and tobacco, 

would be taken in payment for the above 
property.

May 4, 1714.
To be SO LD, on tbe aoth day of May indant,

TUB plantation lately owned and occupied by Mr. 
Jonathan Bellman, near South river, in Anne- 

Arunaei county, containing two hundred and forty- 
fix acre* of land, whereon are fundry ulcfnl boulc«*M 
valuable improvement*) tbe foil is very good, anil tbe I

a . .----, -«,       fi'uation healthy and convenient, bting about fete* 
kit fide of Oh«o, upon tb* wateis of Cumber- miles from Annapolis. On the fame day will be ioM, 
arid between the Urecn ri»er, and Teneffce feveral valuable negroes, fora

tftrtbi. Whereat the general aflemblv of Virginia 
at their (ajpoo, comnuncuig ou the »ota day of QSL9-

river, which b vve been relerved bjr law for tbe Virginia 
troops upon the continental ettablifhment, (hould from 
tbe North Carolina line, bearing in further upon the 
Cumberland lands than wa* rxpcctal, prove inlufEcient 
for i heir legal bountici, the deficiency fhould be made 
up to the, laid troop*, in good land*, to be laid off be- 
tween the avert 8csoto» and little Miami, on the north, 
weft fide of, the river Ohio, in (uch proportion* a* have 
been engaged to them by the law* of Virginia. That 
all the lanu* within the territory fo ceded to the United 
8to.tr*, and not reltrved for or appropriated to any of 
the betorementioned purpolct, or di(poled of in boat), 
tic* to the.oKcen and foldiers of the American army, 
(hall b« coiifidered a* a common fund, for the ufe and 
benefit of lucti of the United State*, *i have become or 
that) become mcmbrrt of the coniederation or federal 
alliance oi the (aid ftate*, Virginia inclufivc, according 
to their ufual refptcttv* proportion* in tbe general 
charge and expenditure, and (bail be JkitbluUjy aad boai'

. forae boulbold furniture >nJ
ttock. The tale will begin at u o'clock, at the dwtll- 
i.ig houfe upon the (aid plantation, and will continue 
until the land and all tbe effect* a<e (old, and a title 
will be given to the purchalcr* under a fieri facin, is 
virtu* of which the (aid land and eject* were lake*, | 
appraijad. aj^detivcrcd to 
J *% pliRfLf RICHARD LEE.

May 5, 1714. ,

ALL perfons who have a«edorftill remain to a8 
in any department in the ftaU of Maryland under 

the appointment of congreft, and thofe who may b»« 
been ippointed by the ftate «f Maryland that bare uf 
military ftore* or other articles the property of tb* 
United State*, in their pofleflion, arc requilted to nuke 
an immediate return thereof to the lubftnber, -living it 
Annapolis, exnreffing the place where at, and I** 
quantity of each particular Ipecies of property,

* w B, UAKWOOD, R. C. T. S. M

//•';,'
. ,', tf X.'Vr,**''



Annapolis, May t, 1714.

THE Ihbfcribef having fome time ago received an 
appointment from J. Pierce, Efq, paymaUer-ge 

nual oi the forces of the United States, conttitutmg 
' him his deputy to fettle the account* of pay, Sec. of 
, the Maryland line ot continent^ troopi, which .bufinefi 

he ha* hitherto been prevented from e-terinpr upon, 
for want of the neceflarv roll* and pa. -en refpcaihe the 
fame, he, therefore, in compliance with hit inftiuc« 
tioni, requtft* the officer* of the Maryland line, and' 
other officer* of the quoiaofth.it Rate, will, without 
delay, furnilh him with every ntceflary roll and, 
formation which in any way concern* a final fettle 
of their own claim* upon the United States, at 
pay aad other account* oi the luldier* whii.li they have 
iron' time to time commanded, fince the ift day of 
Augnft. 17to.

He furtl.er inform* the officers, that the document* 
he requeft* muft be deliveied to him, and be in his po(- 
feflion lome time before they can receive their certifi 
cate*, as Mr. Pierce, who u to tign them in behalf of 
the United States, will riot attend at Annapoli* to put 
the finilbing hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready. . f t f

f THOMAS OASSAWAV.

..CITY of ANNAPOtlS.

THE fubfcriber has for tale a .parcel of new map* 
of the weftern parts of Virginia, Pennfylvaniaj 

Maryland, and North-Carolina,, comprehending the 
river* Ohio, Kenhawa, Sioto, Cherokee, Wabafb, (Hi- 
no!*, Miffifjippi, ttc. The climate, foil, and produce, 
the mountain's, creek*, road*, diliance*. latitude*, Sec. 
of every part laid down in the annexed map, pub- 
blilhed by Thoma* Hutchins, Efq, with a plan of the
•>».*..l. ..f *u_ SM.:- - _i_— -*•-!-_ r- -- -i •». - ;- -t--

A Lt8T of LITTERS .remaining ;u the JPoft-oflJce, 
Annapolis,' which it not taken op before the fifth 
day of July next, will be tent to the genera) poit- 
office as dead letters.

J OHN ANDERSON, Port-Tobacco, fob n Jo. 
feph Abert, Frederick-town! Jamet A(hK Job* 

Afhton, Annapolis.
Ignatius B. Brooke, Charles county, fames Rrehoa, 

Maiy's county, Jofeph Bqrefer, jun. Prince*St.rapid* of the Ohio, a plan of the feveral villages in the x: ' "~ ' * '  :/• J-"-K"   » « «, F«". rnncc.
Illinois country, a table ol the diffimces between Fort w»rg* « county, Henry Bell Smeouxent, John Buck-
 >;.- ...'.,._.. .. . ingnam . . _Pitt and the mouth of the Ohio, all engraved upon 
copper. Jfc - '  w S - i

JOSEPH WltONS.

ALL perfeia 
MM'k indebted to the eftate of Thomas 

herfon, late of Charles county, deceafed. 
eitler f>-r funreyor's fees, or other wile, are requeued, 

make immediate payment i and ail thole who have"to

April ao, 1784..

A MEETING of the truftee* of Charlotte Hall 
fchool i* earneftly ieque£cd on Wednefday the 

»6th day of May next, at the Coul^pring*, in Saint 
Mary'* coun'y, on bufinrft of conic jEnce, when and 
where it i* hoped due attendance. wirrjfc given by all 
the troftees atorefud. Should the day above mentioned 
prove rainy or cloudy, the day following, if fair, or the 
next fair day i* appoinud for the faiJ meeting.

Any perfon or perfon* willing to contract for build, 
ing the (aid Ichool, are defired to attend on that day

 and give in their propofals. /£* ^^j^^ft m Sienrd per *»*  *y^»v»^^-
HENRY TUBMAN, regifter.

April ) , 1714.

W HEREAS Bero, th« wife of roe the lub- 
fcriber, ha* fworn the peaie againft me, witli-

 ut any jutt caulV, and ha* very ill behaved herleifin 
many icfpccVi, thi* i* to forewarn all perfon* from 
rrilrting her on my account, a* I am determined not 
to pay *ny fetu* (h/may contract nfter the date h:re_f. 

THOMAS RICHARDiON.

claims againft the fj'id'elrate ire defired to bring them 
in legally authenticated that they may be fettled. «  

WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, 1 4jrtl ; n :Ar,|» WILLIAM M'PHERSON, juti. JMfliiniftratoTf.

AL L perfons indebted to Mr. William Yeldell, late 
of thi* city, deceafed, are reqoeftcd to difchirge 

their account* immediately, and fuch a* have any claims 
againft his cftate are defired to fend in their accounts 
legally authenticated, that they may be lettled by

•<JL ANNE YKLDELL, executrix. 
—————=S———.——————• . ' *>-———————— 

Annapolis, A^HI 19, 1784.

T HE fubfcriberj having provided therniclves with 
two GOOD BOATS, one ai well calculated 

for freighting good* a* any now belonging to Anna 
poli*, the other well equipped for paflengers, prupole 
to make one pa/Tag* from Annapolis to Baltimore, and 
return ome in a,week with the Urge boat, the fmall 
bojt twice each week, wind and weather permitting. 
There needs no other defcription. All thofe who may 
pleafe to favour them with their cuftom, from expe 
rience will find they (hall be worthy of their future fa-

PHIMF STICHBURY, 
SAMUEL KERBY.

May 5, 1784.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from Charles Carroll 
of CarroUton't plantation, near Ajinapolit, on the 

firlt inflant. a black HOR:>E, about tliirteea hand* 
and a hall high, about eight year* old, trol*^ndgj|. 
lops, no perceivable brand, his back ,h»* b^tWmuch 
rubbed by working, occafioned by th(?Wclc.b<H »nd 
has* few faddle Ipots. Whoever take* up tNe'falU 
horfc, and bring* him to the lubfcriber, (hall receive a 
mfooable reward, paid bu t f

/ JOSEPH PEAVER.

April 17, 1784.

TAKEN up by the fobfcribcr, living in Eattern 
Neck, near Liberty-hall ferry, on the fixth day 

of laft December, a BOAT, which (Was to have 
been a (hip's pinnace, (he i* 17 (eet f»her keel, 6 feet 
beam, lur gunwak painted red and  hite, had in her 
four piue oats, a Ucklc tall block ree(ecrT»iih 18 iatkoan 
of rope, maiked with the letter* N C. The owner 
nay have her again on proving property and paying
charge*, bjApdlUmj? w )

M ^iyjUnf JAMES EAGLE.

April 15, 1784.
To be SOLD to the higfceft bidder, osjMond.y the 

loth atoy of May next, if fair, it no^)fcc next fair
day,     ~   *  

T HE fubfcriber'* valuabU plantation, containing 
three hundred and thirty-(even and a half acre* of 

lt*d, lying in Anne-Arundel county, within three 
antics of Herring-bay, and five of Lower Mnrlbbrougb | 
the foil of whicll i* Well known to be rtmarkably good 
for tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, oats, fcc. at . this time 
there are ia or 15 acres well manured and lying be. 
fore the door, which produce* as large tobacco as 
grows in the fettlement, thi* land has a great quantity 
of meadow ground on it, about ten acre* cleared and 
in good order to be laid down in grali, a (uftioency of 
rail timber to lupport the land lor many >ear* to come. 
The implements aie, a new dwelling houfe twenty, 
eight by ^ftW. two, a cellar, hall, two room* and a 
pafibge bel9#,Vomj>letely finiOied, and four above, a 
kitchen, milk houfe, quar er, corn houfe. tobacco 
hou(e, overteer'* Iv uft, and a new Ichool houfe, juft 
built and occupied by a fober dilcieet man, two apple 
orchard* of excellent iruit. Poflcflion may be had the 
firft day of November nekt, on paying^one third of 
the purchale money down, one third in twelve month*, 
the other third in eighteen month* from the day of lile, 
With intereft thereon , a bill of exchange will be taken 

1 in pan of the firlt payment, or tobacco at it* felling 
price. One or two good young fellow* or lad*. would 
aiio.be rcc*ired in payment.Tfc -^jL GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH. 

Fencing, or Small SworcL

M R. WALL, intending to refide ia Annapolis 
for Come time, will innruft gentlemen at their 

bonlc*. in the rudiment* of that noble fcience.'
Hi* deuti feeing rather to oblige, and afltlt in nnder- 

tbil fisW accoinplifhmejit iuur« umverUl, (u well

April sj, 1784.
The DAUPHIN,

W ILL ftand this feafon at Magruder's Ferry, 
and cover mare* at three guineas, pay.ible on 

or before the firft day of Auguft next, and one rfollar 
to the groom, otherwife five hundied pounds of mer 
chantable crop tobacco.   I

The Dauphin i* a bright bay, beautifully ApplV), 
with black leg*, inane and t»il, full fifteen hand* two 
inches and a half high, four year* old this fpring, and 
it allowed by competent judgtt ro be fuperior in figure 
and form to any horle of hi* age in this ftate, and irom 
hi* uncommon activity 1 have not the fmalleft doubt of 
his making a capital turf horle. The Dauphin's fire,
colonel Ltoyd', noted Traveller, his dam by Dr. Ha- Sm 'Chn LO^  Aftna^r, 
milton'. imoorted Figure, hi. «nH.«l,m hi fh« ..II ttoJ*« John Ko?"V Annapoli*.

Calvert county; Bafil Browne (j), Queen- 
Anne'i county, J. Beale Bordley, Wye river, Mr. 
Bartholemew, Annapolis. .

John Chapman, Dr. Guftavif B. Campheil, Charles 
county , J.irae* Lloyd ChanUMltaine, Talfoot county ; 
Thomas Contee (a), t-atuxent, Levinui CUrkfon, Rot 
bert CruickOiank*, Chefter town j Kichard Chew, Ma. 
ryland ; John Chores, Queen-Anne's county,. John 
Crages, Rockhill Ikrry ; Monfieur Cirolle, Dsniel 
Carroll, Annapolil. | -

Ale'xan'ler Doyle, Port-Tobacco ,' John Dyer, Tho 
mas' Duckett, Prince- George's county j M. H. Duval, 
Queen-Anne's county j Thorn** Cleverly Dare, Hunt- 
ing creek ; John Davitifbn, major John Davidfon, An 
napolis.

Abraham Fifber, Prince-George's county, Jofeph, 
FranY, Herring bay, Philip Feddeman, Queen Anne's 
county, Robert Freelatid, Hunting creek, major Da. 

1 vid S. Franks, Annapolis
Dr. Jamti Gordon, John GoUfborough, Dorcbelter 

coun'y j captain Garrecr, John Galliway, Chefter town j 
Dr. James Gray, Calvert county , William Gr..y, Hunt 
ing creek ; Dr. Thomas Gantt, Weft river 5 Anne 
Griffith, Pig-point.

Richard Harris, Benjamin Harris, T.homis Holland I', 
bead, William Harris, Hunting cretk, George Holli. 
day. Pig-point ; Mefiieu.* John Hanifob and Bowie 
(a), Patuxent, William Harwood, Edward Hall, fun. 
Sarah Hall, Queen-Anne'* county , Thomas Harwood 
<d (j)» LowerMarlboroujh i Anthony Hardey, Kene- 
dift Herdey, Prince Geaige's county , R'uhard Hop- 
kins, fon of Johns, South river, John Hargr.we, ^ine- 
puxentj_ Elizabeth Hopkins, Chetter-town ; colonel    
Hanun, brig;idier-general Mofe* Hazen, Nkholas Han- 
Ji.ih, Annipulit ; John Molladay, Pig-poinf.

Lewis Jones, William Johnfton, Pig point, John 
Ireland, Hunting creek, Betty Joi.ts, Somerfet county, 
Thoma* Jeningt, Annapolis.

Thomns Lynes, Calvert county; Monfieur Samuelle 
Lanne, Patuxent ; Winifred Anne Lanham, Prince. 
George's county , John Lanfdale, jun. Annapoiii.

Dr. Ennal* Martin, Talbot coart-houfe, Benjamin 
Mackall, Holland'*-point, John Meara^ Annxpplt*.

Joieph N cholfon, (en. Chefter.town, captain John 
hlicbolfon, Queen-Anne'* county, captain William 
North, Annapulis.

Patrick O'Connor, Richird Owen, Annapoli*.
Charles Philipfhill, Sornerlet county , Robert Proflbr, 

James Pearfe, Ann*polit.
Edward Reynolds, Patuxent) William Richird Ton, 

Gilpin-point; William Reafon, George - town, t^Uerm

John buter, St. Mary'*' county, Elizabeth Smith, 
Mary Stallins, Calvert county, Iboma* Smytb, Wil 
liam Sluby, Cheftrr-town, John Stewart, Sornerlet 
county i Thomas Stone, Port-Tobacco, Jlaic Jim- 
mont, Herring bay, Meuieurt James Stewart and D'Kk, 
John Van feet*,' nvjor general Smallwood (i), major- 
general John Sullivan. Anthony Stewart, Annapolis.

Michael Tancy, divert county, captain James 
Tucker, Weft river, Richard Ihompfon, Annapo i*.

Samuel T. Wnght, Queen Anne's countv, lames 
Welfb, Sinepuxent, Nicholas Wal(h (a); 'dJTptam Sa 
muel Williams (»), Charles Wharton, Ann-

F. GREEN.

milton'i imported Figure, hi* grand-dam by the well 
known and imported Dove, hi* great-grand-dam by 
colonel Talker's Othello upon the celebrated Selima, 
whole fire was the Godolphin Arabian, all horfes of 
high blood and form, and the moft efteemed breed of 
horfe* in -America. Good pafturage for mare* at.two 
(hilling* and fix pence per week, and the greateft care 
taken of them, but I will not be liable for cfcape* or 
accident*. ^   t w

JC* GEORGE NAYLOR, (on.

HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIX- 
TY GUINEAS wiH be run for at Anna- 

polis, on the third Tucfday in May next, heau,
WCi?b »' £t' " "'t*1 * u , « j   . . To b« S O L D, or rented by the year, and entered 

N. B. The gentlemen who negleftcd paying their ^ on immediately,
fubfcriptions laft fall, are defired to fend them in * ~
before the race, as a "
np the pane. and commodious, containing four rooms, a paf-

fage, and a light clofet on a floor, two of the rooms ' 
are very elegant ; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe ii a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry. and pantry, and very good 
rooms above, them for fervants, and cellar* below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, ftahje, 
dairy, and meat hoofe, and a large ftrong warehoufc, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfc and lot, lately in pof- 
feffion of Clement Hollulay, Efq; it is a hand fome 
building, beautifully fnuated en the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the

ii. are oeared to lena them in <-|^ H E hoafe* and lot belonging to the fubfcri- 
fe*v guineas arc wanted to make J[ ^^ ; n Annapo] is . tho dwclfing houfe U large

THIRTY GUINEAS will' 
three arid four years old.

run for, free for

T H E troftees, who were appointed by ad of 
afTcmbly to have a church built in Annapolis, 

being called on to account for the expenditure of 
fome money appropriated to that ufe, requeft ajl 
perfons who carried away thetricjcs and other ma 
terials, which had been pWioAfor that purpofe, 
to render without delay n/PJr^rbomas Hyde, an 
account of the material* they refpeftivcly took or 
caufed to be carried away. jfJt

February z, 1784.T«k*cr\Tn .^PTTurir- « A i u «.TK..rAi,» termsof both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday ,. fi ., .. nl>rtnna \<.. nr hu  ,,, .^i,;. }-..;  

the loth day of May next, if fair, if not the next
fair day,
A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 

XV nve hundred and five acres of land whereon 
the fubfcriber now1 lives, in Montgomery county, 
about (even miles from Bladcnlburg, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame ^difTtiice fiom the 
conrt-houfe, the foil i* well adapted to\%dian corn, 
fine tobacco, and frdall grain , on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, Jikcwilc a 
very valuable mill feat. The improvements are, a
cood dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two *^ i _I__L'*« '-.Lti _n___ _«•_ ^

the fubfcriber, 
Patowmack.

Tlonally, or by letter, feat on

ARD LEE.

Bclvoir, April 10, 1784. 
OLD CHEAP for ready cafh, 

TRyCT ot land called TimberUnd, contain 
ing two hundred and five acre* } ii lie* in Frede 

rick coumy, on Kiicodlon creek, about twelve miles 
from Frederick-town, the foil is good, and it is 
well watered and loaded with fine timbea^'no fettle- 
men I having been made upon it.

xmukment, as emolument SAMUEL HARWOOD.
... ..,.:,- l   Annapoli*, Apiil v* *7'*'

ALL perfon* having claim* agamlb tli||-^ate of 
captain, Robert DalhUll, lat« ofthi* citjr, deceafed, 

are defired to bring in their accounts legally proved, for

I AlCEN up a* a ft ray, by William Phelps, living 
_ on the north fide of Severn, about three milrt 

above the ferry, a chcfnut forrel coloured (he M U L K,

ooth from

10 uring in mtii a>.vwuii«. 1-p-"/ r.-..-, .-. __-.--.. -.---,, __..-.- _. p n/r*,,/>
 * I in|«nd r»mov>n*; Jrgrn 'bis place in one (be has no perceivable br»nd or mark;. The owner Pallid l«Jt
thi, time. " *" " °° "* *"*"*' ' ™"*

SARAHDASH1ELL. cbargc.
f"

'<m> Copift of tb«

w
, may be bad at 

Minting Office.

I



C A R E L E^S S; TO be ISt? &'*#&*
£>T A NDS this feafon at Weft River, and will cover SALE,
?^^\rf$^^™*ErZ 7s? Wet and tot, no-woccufkdb
vi-rcJ. or at three pountlt and oYif dollar on credit. , tut JubjCTlOtr, in the Ctty Of ^***"-

Cniclels wai g-!t liy coloi>el Bay IK'S tearnou>>ht, his - - ••- - - J -- 
<ln u by Dove, liis griind dam by (.'thtlio, his great- 
pr.ind ihm by O.d Spark, out ot the high bred im- 
|u>it<M mar- Qu'en Malt, the dam of Pacoiet.

Good pa'rurage lor mares at two (hi.lings and ftx- 
pence per week . but will nut be anlwerable tor efcaptt
nr ntlirr accidents. A < wor other accidents.

COM
THOMAS GIBBft. 

April 8, 1784.

E T,
W ILL cover mares this feafon at Rural Hall, fhorl&lue jacket, a p-ir of ofnabrig troufc.s, a Ruf- 

of the Woody art. Prince- fiaT8«tio fan , allo look with hfm a foit of fuldi

i Annapolis, April 14, 1784. 
Jaft i«pwted in the fbip Liberty, captain Wiiliiej 

Oatrara, from London, andao be fold at whole. 
fak and retail by the fabfcriberi; at their (lore ia 
the large brick building on the front pf the dock, 
next door to Mr. John Davidfon's ftore, ' •

A VERY targe and geaeral aflbrtment ofEv 
. .. „._..., ._, ._,_-.__„ L roP°u a**14 ' fr' 1*™ to the feafon, araoeg 

. - « _' •* * * which aie a very groat variety of the neateft and mof
fafhionable coloured fillu, which will be difpa*j4i 
of upon very reafonable terms. 6w , 
2^ THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

».'.',-. , .Annapolis, April i«, 17!*,
"To bev SOLD,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Ntek, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing noo acres, di. 

vided ind rented out at prefent in j tenements j it will 
be fold feparately, in tenements, or all together \ it ri 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a 8ne 
bottom of a mile and • half extent running through' the 
land, capable ol being improved interne meadow, i« 
a good neighbourhood, convenient to chfrch and milli, 
ami i'itt«nt from the court-houle fix, and from Cheftrr- 
town twelve miles. Any perfon inclined to purchjfe 
may be informed of the terms, which will he eafy, hy ip^

• ,: , *i>: 
XT „ ^ NATHANIEL RjBiSEY.^»

Annapolisr Apnl a, 1784. "

RAN away from the fubkriber> on Sunday laft, 
a dark mulatto man, named LA M B, about 

15 years of age, five feet five or fix inches high, a 
carpenter by trade; had on when he went away a

within three miles
George's county, at three hnndred and twenty-five ers d(mhjng. lt is {uppofcd he wiU pali „ a flte.
pounds ol crop tobacco, or three guinea, paid any „„. He *b<conded 0Y.ecount of his being chaf-
time within twelve month, from the time of covering, tifcd for hu j,, w^oiir, ,nd if t.xaroincd may be
and three (hillings and nine-pence to the Rroom. difcovered. Whoever will bring him homo, or fe-

Comet is now arrived to that age which conlh- cure him> fo that ki , mafter mt* gelhim again , ft,,,, .
tutes a beautiful horfe, u in high person, is a Mceive ten d| mntd and Teafonable^harecs, P lv'n* «° Mr- William Ringgold, of Chefter-towh, bi
bright cbelnut beautiluliy dappled, fifteen hands Da: d u. -_ jT the fubfcriber.

•"••» > -"- --J •-.. -v-L-n. :..j__ .„ j>«iu vj ^^^ •__._._.. __VH.__an_.. a half high, and allowed by the be ft judges to 
be a fine horle; nothing can be more confpicuous 
than the fuperiority of Comet, from his foals in our 
fettlcment, which are large, beautiful, ac\ive, and 
llrong, thefe are principals reqorfi;e either in run 
ning or road horfes; feme of hit foals have fold 
from indifferent mares for upwards of a hundred 
guineas in our neighbourhood. Comet is equal in 
pedigree to any horfe on the continent, he was got 
by the late colonel Tayloe's*Old Yorick, his dam by 
Ranger, his grand-dam by Dove, both imported by

JOSHUA PRAZIRR.

Anne Arundel county, February 1$, 1784.

T H E fublcribers give this notice to all perfons 
indebted to Meflrs. James Dick and Stcwart, 

for dealings at their ftore in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate ot the late Jmes Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the frrft day of

Dr~ Hamilton, Jtis great grmnd-dar.ii by the late co- May next, to receive and fettle tbe aoJftunts due to
' ~" °" " " thofe who have it not in sjswr power atlonel TaOtet'» Old Othello upon his noted Old Se- the" above;

lima. ' . prefent to pay muft renew their bonds, and fettle
Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regains, their open accounts by bond or'note. We hope this

his dam by Merry Andrew, his gr.ind-dara by W UI be duly attended to as it will be the means of
Steady, his great grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's preventing the profecution of meafures difagreeablc adapted lor farming, having
s^ > • *•*>••> *. n. ___!.._. __.AA ».<«& C.^ * W^. f"1 nJA*_t*I^.i i. 1-11 a * *• I O* OOld Wildair. Rcgulus was got by the Godolphin io them,~but mull take place unleft payments are goodKraainRjrronr.ds with fin 
Arabian, bis dam by ^he Bald.Galloway, fhe was made, or fattsUftion given. , are about ' "'

April;, 1784.
To be SOLD,

THE fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hao- 
dred and tweaty acres of land, within one 

milecrf^BiTb*** tyf** Marlborongh, i«Princt- 
George's county; they are pleafaruly fhuatnL con- 
fitting of two brick dwelling houfcs with a pafiig* 
betwixt asM) a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriei 
high ; they are very commodious, with gneat.cno* 
veniencies fuitable for a genteel family; thrre are all 
other neceffary out houfes, fuch as a wathhoufe, ne-

tro quatter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
ables for twelve horfes, the whole bcinjtbuih with- 

tbe fpace of ten or twelve yeaj£ ^ews)i is *ell
eadow lad 

of water; there
the noted m*re cill'd Grey Robinfon. Merry An- 
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Haatboy. Steady 
was got by Flying Childers, his dam by Grantham. 
Krgnlus won feven kings plate* and never was beat. 
Good paRurage for mires gratis when they come 
above fifteen miles, others at three (billings and 
nine-pence per week ; the greateft care (hall be 
taken but not anfwerflble for accidents or efcapes. 

3 JOHN BROWN.

MARY M'CULLOCH. 1 fwntnrt CHARLES STEUART, l?"cul°" 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, J Jam" °M

of

C v U B,
general Spotfwood'a l 

aad bred by colonel Francis Thorn ton, is in

O O -— - - , ̂  - -.. _ _ -. ---- F _.__,_

three hnndred bearing apple trees, bendes 
fruit trees of feveral forts. Tbe premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap-

JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

W H O ftood at general Spotfwood'a laft year, 
aad bred by colonel Francis Thorn ton, is in 

high perfection at tbe fnbfcriber's, near Young's 
ferry, and will cover mares the enfning feafon at

Anaapolis, April i«

LOST, by tbe fubfcriber. on Sunday evening;, fat> 
(ween this city and MkTaylor'i, a SILVER 

WATCH, maker-snaoMifoMsikUls, London, No. 
»}94, with a pinchbeck chain, a teal and key. Who. 
ever has found the fame and will deliver it to Meflieurt

ftreet. fell 
no quetiasM

Charles county, April i, 1784.

notes, in two months from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber after that time will apply the balance of 
the ell Me in his haads to the payment of open ac 
counts. *

SAMUEL AMERY, adminiflratDr 
of John Amery*

. Audi tor Voffice, Annapolis,

M ANY fraudulent attempts having'beesi made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia* 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
cont nental armv, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge bad 
joined the Britim army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will be iflued by

by Morion's Traveller out of Betty BlacelU. 
Cub's dam by Silver-Legs, his gnaArlsm was bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorkshire, anMu got by Cub, 
ton of Old Fox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam by Torrefmond, ion of Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam,* her grand-dam by lecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great^grand-dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to Babram, her great-great-grand-dam by 
Sweepftakes, fire of the dam of Whiffle-Jacket, her 

reat-great-grcmt grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 
liter to Sloven, bcTgreat-great-great-great-grand- 

dam by Curnier's Bay Barb, her grtat-great-great- 
great-great-grand-dia by Curnier s Old Spot, and 
her great-great-great-great great-great-grand-dam by 
the White Legg|d^x)wther Barb.

'* v April 10, ijKi.' 
HEREBY gli<e Votrcei tltat J intend to pedtiosj 

X. the general aiembly of Utf^jet^Aiihei^oezt 
feffion. to pals an aci to layjJRaljnhU tsrtnJ 
acre* of und, part of a traft called Cunjureipart of a tra& called Cotjjaren DiP 
appointment, U a» addhiBa to Georgt)«MM. 

*£j WILLIAM DBAKIN1,

P
,him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, witk- The great perlornnrnce of Cab's colts on the turf, 

out the original difcharge is produced, or a otrti- added to his fupenor elegance of figure, renders him
ficate by an orh'cer of the regiment and company to 
%hich fuch loldier belonged at the time ot bis dif 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliftment and dif 
char go, and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
character, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difchirge: And as 
lorprd orders have frcqurntly been prefcnted, the 
auditor further gives notice, that he will not here- 
kfter iffue certificates to any ether than the perfons 
tSemfelves on whofe account they are iffued.

C. RICHMOND.

in eftimation equal to any horfe on the continent.
1 have pafturage equal to any in the ftate at half 

a dollar per weekv bat will not be anfwerable for 
efcapes or other.

' *""•— WILLIAM COURTS.

•w - February 28, 1784. 
I^T OTIC ft* hereby given, that the fubfcriber

To be SOL D, at the P Q S T»
O F P I C B. 

OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank book! of varioui fizei, 

Wafers, black acid red wax, ; < 
Ink ftands and cbefti. 
Black lead pencils, 
Quills, ink-powder, 
Gilt letter paper, and 
Pocket books, > ,,a••>:'.«.

Where may allo be had Mint 
bonds, bills of exchange,

•i-.. ^.i 1. 
,'V> .;'..- 3 t.

Maryland to pafs an aft, empowering him to con 
firm the fale of a tract or parcel of land, commonly 

——. called and known by the name of Harvey-town, 
y's county. lying in St. Mary'i county, to William Carpenter.

N OTICE is hereby giveniJBKthe fubfcriber 
intends to pielera petition to the general af- ment of Charles King, jun. late of the faid county, 

fcmblv of this Hate, at their next fitting, for an aft deceafed. 8 w
7 -•• „,,, . CHARLES KING, executor of

Charles King, junior. . , H> ;

will

to empower her to fell a negro woman called Judy, 
and her increafe, which were willed her on certain 
conditions, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Yates. late of this county, deceafed. 8 w

7 SARAH MUIR. 
-_,_ - _____ *-* _____

oajpther 
un. a cer-

April 8, 1784. 
CJS yE R A L lots ofetound near tbe , r .._.._ _.. .
O., . A * r L I *. crL- fine P»P«r. containing the works of Milton. Butler. 

dock, in AMapohs, tO fa /</. Tbe Cowfey. Waller, Drydeu, Garth, Prior, Pope" O»J

To be SOLO, at tbe POST-OFFICE

A NUMBER of books both in French and En- 
glim, amongft which arc the following , 

Roufleau's works complete, in *9 volt, elegantly 
Bound and gilt. ' 

The BritiOi Poets, in 4* vols. neatly printed on a

Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. 
of them, to convey to William Deakku., JUu. • «»• 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, fbrmeily conveyed by 
colonel George Beall, to the reverend James Hunt 
and his fucoeflbrs, for the ufe of the prelbyteriao 
fociety of the church of Scotland. '

terms may be known 
Mr. grands

ion to , Parnell, 
Voltaire's works complete* in

\

Cajvert cognty, March «J, 1784.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the fubfcnber 
intends petitioning the general afTembly, at 

their next feffion, for «n a& to empower her to fell 
part of1 the real eftajof captain Richard Pan 

kdiicaarge hi* debt**
A ( SARAH tURRAN, adminiftratrix.

N A P O L I S i Printed by P. and S. G R E E 'N. at the PoiT-Qvrici,
- '"'-• 1->O • • '• >i ——.

• • • < .^Vfa , , ;Al*tl .' ! . Jfc

SHELBt

intends to petition'th~e nextgeneral atTembly'of """—• f"~ w -^VM»UK«, bills of
.-j.»_,r.r— .A ——...?.:_. u,^ ' lading, i5CC. &c.

to
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SHELBURNE, (Nava-Stttia) Afril is.
U R harbour here now makes a very brilli 
ant appearance, by the great number of 
vefTels which have lately arrived, and thofe 
fitting out in it. In the courle of lad week 

. _. _ many vcffel* arrived from Hallifax, New- 
York, Botton, and various other part* of the continent. 
Treparations are making for availing ourfelvet of that 
nexhauflable fource of wealth, the viluable fifhery on 
hit coad { but while commerce is vigilantly attended to, 
iui ding elegant houfes «nd the neceflary preparations 
or the improvement of agriculture, are by no means 
icglecled.

WINDSOR, (Firm**!) Marth 17. 
The genera) aflembly oi tbi* date, which began their 

TeOionsat Bennington the thiid Thurfday ol February, 
ulc on Tue'day the gth inllant; during which they re- 

fu.v-d, that the a«o men, vo eil tobe raifed<lall October 
:o deiend the lower part of Windliam county agiinll the 
inafions of the Yorker*, fhould be reduced to the num. 

T ot 10 only.
We hear that a party of the Yorker*, confiding of 

jbout 50 men, made a reconnuitering excursion a week 
(ince in the night feafon ( hut meeting with our people, 
who hailed them feveral time« and received no anfwer) 

were fired upon, by which one man wa* moi tally 
wounded, who expired foon afterward* ; by him they 
(cam, that leveral had ball* fired through their hats, but 
none received any rlcfli wound. Unhappy tor the un 
fortunate man, he wat a lubjcfl of the date of Malta- 
chulett*; but being out oftlieline of hi* duty, by in 
terfering in a contention which this date pretend* to 
bold only with that of New-York, though we lament the 
death of a fellow creature, yet we confider him as hav 
ing; received that reward which it juttly due to every one 
w.'io efpoufes a caule on the principle* of prejudice and 
pirtiality.

NEWPORT, April 17. 
The governor of MafTichufetts ha* iflucd a proclama 

tion, forbidding the inhabitants of that date meddling, 
in any refpeet, with the difpute fubfifting between the 
inhabitant* of New-York and thole of Vermont, as they 
will anlwer it at their peril.

N E W - Y O R K, April al. 
At a large and refpectable meeting of the freeholders 

and freemen of tht county of Weft-Chefter, st the 
houfe oi Mr. John Falconer, Jofeph Young, Efqj in 
the chair,
Tbe following resolutions and inftruftlon* to their 

rtprtfcntative* in aflembly were unanimoufly agreed 
tot

Being ferioufly slsrmed jftai the legiflature after fct- 
thg fo long have as yet UVn no decided meafures to 
itmove from amongtt us tne moft offenfive of thole, 
»ho under different characters joined our enemies in 
tie (ate war, and alfo becaule a new and unheard ol
 oftrine has been broached and induftrioufly propa. 
pled, denying even the light in the legiflature to make 
the difcriroination, (o[ ncce&ry and dcfirable to the 
people, a doctrine futile in itfelf, and fraught with 
danger as well as with dimonour to this republic, and 
founded upon a forced an'l unnatural condruction of 
th* treaty of peace, thereby miking it to fecure to our 
late enemies all the privileges o% citizen* of thit (late. 
It appear*, that either at lubjiclVof KngUnd, the trea 
ty forces them upon ut or ai lubjeAt of America, the 
treaty drprives us of one of the mod eflential rights of 
(overeignty the right of determining with relpett to 
our own (ubjcttt i a power, that our commiOionert were 
not allowed to treat upon, but wjt made the bafis of the 
treaty.

Reiolved, id. That without fuch a <lifcrimination, 
one of the great endt of all government it rendered a- 
bortive, by permitting the virtaous and hateful part of 
a locicty equally to participate ot a govcrnmsnt, etta- 
blifhed by the bload and tie.ilure of the former, in op. 
pofuion not < nty to the willict but to the repeated exer. 
tiont ot the latter.

idly. Becaufe for Corn* lima pad there hi* been and 
now is a difpofitiun in fomc of the inhabitant* ot thit 
Hate to introduce aridocracy into fa fbvrifl^eftt, in 
wh.ch the tory part of the govcrnmtnt^ill readilfial   
lent ^at fuch a form of government better agree* with 
their rooted principles than a republican j which pervtr. 
(ion ol our government we are alarmed at the danger of, 
and are determined to oppoie at the rifle of all that it 
valuable to us

jdly. Bec.iufe we fi id men, who at. the o^mmenfe. 
ment and during the whole courle of ttf| wir,'cB%robd 

1 upon ut with warmth and apparent luictntyijihe imprcr. 
piuty and danger of ever again intruding with any of 
tliole under the name and dtlcription of tories any (bars 
of our government, now equally warm in incuicniing 
upon ut the- propriety and necefUtj of accepting them as 
i;lluw citizens, without a fingle exception; whitti fud. 
drn and total charge of fentiroent end conduit in thole of 
whofr public virtue and cqnduct oc^iMcrUSnsdiap
 loubM.j^^ uuL£«>%viucv>gf»W»t6:»<'tout; fipuSic% 
has already prrvMrd foo great a part oi fV cOinmunl- 
ty i It it therefore, in our opinion, an indifpenfableduiy 
of the IcgiUaturt effectually to prevent its future pro. 
gielt.

4thly. Becaule we conceive it the duty of the legifls-
tuie tobe guided in their determination upon the pro.
poftd sit of difcrimination by the leniimentt of thofe
who in the couric of tlic war haveWrovtd themfclvet

• •-.- • w . •

real whig*, feren ninths of whom we dare affirm, are 
determined to take every judifiable means of bppofmj 
meafuret which are dcGgned to place whigs and tories on 
the fame footing.

Sthly. Becaufe though we edeem the peoples right of 
meeting to inltruct their repielentatives, or to confult 
on proper mealur<s to obtain laws that they wifh for, 
to be one ot the mod valuable righta of a free people, 
yet we apprehend that too frequent meetings Tor luch 
purpofet may be productive of diragreeable conle- 
quences, and are therefore convinced that it it the duty 
ol the legiflature in the prefent inllance to comply with 
the withes of the people, a* the only effectual way of pre. 
ferving peace and good government.

6thly. Becaufe, though we in common with the 
red of our fellow citizens have during the war fubmit. 
ted quietly to aneaiure* which in fome indancet were 
greatly pppreflive } thereby giving an undeniable proof 
ot our inclination to fupport government, when pur. 
fuing the real interest of the people, yet (o drong are 
the well founded prejudicei againd the people herein 
defcribed, that fcarce a day pafies without fomc didurb. 
an.eon their account} this being the cafe at prefent, 
the fituation of the date mud become very critical, when 
her virtuous citizen* fhall have the mollification to find 
their implacable enemie* made their equal neighbours, 
and eventually dealing into places of power, profit and 
honour.

v We do therefore indrufl you, gentlemen, our repre. 
fcntatives in afTembiy, to ufe your influence to obtiin 
TO set of difcriroination, fo conflruclccl, as to remove 
tne dangers we have to apprehend fiom the people here, 
in described, ana to take mcaluret to lay, what we are 
convinced it the fenfe ol this county, before each 
branch of the legiflature j and it dou>>tt Ihould arilc of 
this meeting's corapofmg but an inconfideiabie or de- 
figning part ol the freemen oi n>is co .niy, we will be 
ready upon a notification ot luc.l> doubts, to prefent 
ourielves immediately before the Icgifhtnrc, that they 
may have occUlar dcmonftr*tion to the contiary, and in 
fucn cafe we do pledge our honours to return peaceably 
without riot or difturbance. We have many other lea- 
fon* which induce ut to with tor a difcriminating law, 
befides thole herein dated } amongd which the quedioa 
of our right to make it, in which (as let forth in our 
preamble) it involved a quedion of the (overeijnty of 
this date, is not the frealleft.

Rtiolved, That the foregoing be figned by the chair- 
roan, and tranfmitted withuifpatchto thereprcientalives 
of Wed-Chefttr county.

Refolveef, That the proceedings of this meeting b« 
published in one or more of the New-York papers.

By the unanimous order of the meeting, 
JOSEPH YOUNG, chairman.

Afril jo. A Jamaica paper of the ijth ult. rotations, 
that the inhabitant* of Turk's-IflanU bar* lately been 
real-treated by the crews of feveral American veflcli, 
and compelled to difpofe of their fait, ten, on very un   
equitable term*. It i* added, that one of hi* Brit.fh 
rsajclty'* velTelt i* intended fhortly to be fent there from 
Port Royal, a* well to protect the ifland, at to enforce 
vefi'el* trading there duly to enter and clear. 
Extr*8 if a Itttir frtm Ltndtn, u a (ritnj hi tbu tity,

dtltd March 7, 1714.
" Our political opinions are all at a dand on account 

of a matrimonial flip made by a fitly pretty well known 
in New-York i Mr. W.   had been married to a lady, 
a native of Halifax, for fome time. They bad three 
daughters, and the bufband's fondnefs feemed to in- 
cr^S^L»od be re-touched by the approach of time, ra- 
thnVian diminidied. During an indolent, contented 
fituation, he received an appointment to be a commif- 
fjiy in the Welt-Indie* | an office too lucra ive find 
Iplendid to be neglected i he determined to fend hi* 
iimily to t'ngUnd, and embark ft/r the Wed Indie*. 
At parting he told her that a certainty of reaiidng a 
latge fortune wa* at prefent the pbjeft of his attcntiun, 
but they would foon meet again, to part no more on 
thit fide ot the grave. She h*d no power to reply, but 
whild fhe wept over him he conjured her upon her ar 
rival in England, to afford all pofliule affiltance to the 
didrefled refugees which (he would nnd there. A pro- 
mile wa* made by Mis. W..  of a punctual oblervance 
of his commands. On her arrival in England (he kept 
open houfe for the reptile* recommended to her care. 
Hebold the return a plan wat laid to fap anil dedroy 
 n affection that had exided many year* j (he wa* 
ruined, and fo gloried in her intarny, that detection 
followed. She wa* difgraced, and, by a written order 
from her injured hufband, driven trom hit houfe. He 
hat, however, allowed her a Comfortable maintenance.

" Mr*. W right continue* to be a* much the la. 
vourite of people of f*(hion as ever. Her houfe it the 
general rtndezvout of the friends to America i die i* 
a native of your country, and much better acquainted 
with it* hiftory than any 1 have yet met with i it is 
from her I have learnt the fallacy ol feveral paragraphs 
lately inferted in our newt-papers, through the vigi 
lance and indullry of Mr. Goodrich, and hi* coadju 
tors, relative to the diffentions which prevail in Ame 
rica. Would it not furprife you to find here Ibme 
people gravely affert, that America is on the eve of a 
civil wit ( thefo firce* are played off every day. Mr. 
Pitt i* dill minifter and likely to continue \ he wa* in

^

arp, the famous perfumer, thought proper to remain 
neuter j but a)ai I poor gentleman, the mob nevei* 
admit of a medium in politic*, 16 they burft into nil 
boutt, broke hit window*, demolifhed hit furniture, 
and then departed. Mr. Fox took occafion on a late 
debate to bint that fecret influence had been exercifed 
during lord North'* adminiftrarion, but thii aflertion 
was contradidlcd by hi* lordfhip, and a coldnef* has 
arilen between thofe diftinguiflKd pcrfont that ba* ut 
terly deftroyed the famou* coalition."

PHILADELPHIA, My i. ,<r .££..
Wednefday lad'the fhip America, captain Keeter, 

arrived here from Bridol, after four weckt paffigej 
and on Thurfdxy arrived the fhip Orange, captain Ro- 
berti, alfo in four week*, from Liverpool. •' ^ * •

May 4. On Saturday lalt hit excellency general Wafh- 
ington, our late worthy and much refpeded command- 
er in chief, arrived in thit city, from hi* feat in Virgi 
nia.

ttty 5. The fnow Friendflup, captain    , from 
Dublin, with pa/Tenger*, for thit poit, being blown off 
the coaft in the Lift winter, after fuffeiing greatly got 
into Cape Franfoi*, from whence another veffsl was 
chartered, and about 50 oi them arrived here on Sun 
day lad. The capuin, fecond mate, and a great num 
ber of the paflengers, died before the ve/Tel arrived it 
the Cape.

Monday larr, being the aonuil meeting of the Cin 
cinnati, a number of ofBcert, deputies trom that fo- 
ciety of the different (Ute«, met at the City tavern ia 
thit place, on the buflneft of that body.

A
ANNAPOLIS,

' I
On Saturday night lad the treafury office wa* robbed 

of a fum money, by fome perlon or perfont, who got 
down the chimney j one of the men fufpcctcd it appre 
hended and confin-d in gaol.

The general aflembly of South-Carolina, at thtir laft 
feffion, paffed the following Uw* i

An act for inveding the United States in Congreft 
affemblcd, with a power to levy for the United Stares, 
certain duties upon goods imported into this date, from 
any foreign p >rf, ifland, or plantation.

An act to autborife the United States, in CongreBr 
aflemUed, to regulate trade from the Britifh Wed- 
Indies.

From London papers lately received the following 
advices are extracted t

i

LONDON,
The humble ADDRISS of the COMMON* of Great-Bri

tain, in parliament aflemblcd. 
" Moft gracious Sovereign,

"WE, your majeliy'i mod dutiful and loyal fub. 
jecli, the common* ot Great-Britain, in parliament af- 
fembkd, beg leave mod humbly to reprefcnt to your 
majefly, that imprefTed with the mod dutiful fenfe of 
your majefty'* paternal regard for the welfare of your 
people, we rely on your majedv'* royal wifdora. that 
you will take uicli meafuret, ** by removing any obda- 
cle to the formation of /uch an adminiftrarion, a* your 
faithful commons have declared to be requiGte in the 
prefent critical and arduous date of public affairt, a* may 
tend to give effect to the wi(het of your faithful com 
mons, which have already been mod humbly reprefcnted 
to your majefty."

HitMAjitTY't moft grtciout AHSWIE. 
«« Gentlemen,

" I am deeply fenCble how highly it concerns the 
honour of my crown, and the welfare of my people, 
which it the objecl alwayt neared my heart, that the 
public affcirt mould be conducted by a firm, efficient, 
extended, united adminiltrntion, entitled to the confi 
dence of the people, and fuch at may have a tendency 
to put an end to the unfortunate divifioni and didraClu 
ont of the country. Very recent endeavour* have netn 
employed on my part, to unit' in the public lervicei, 
on a fair and rqu.<l footing, tho.e whole joint effort! ap 
pear to me molt capable ol producing that hap;>y eff-ct   
Thofr endc»vour« hive not hid the erT.-lt I wifhed. I 
dial I alwayt be t'efiroui of taking every fhp mod con 
ducive to fuch an objeil j but I cannot !ee that it would 
in any degree be advanced by the difmiffion of thole at 
prelent in my fervice.

" J obferve, at the fam* time, that theie is no charge 
or complaint fuggelled ajjaiuft .ny prelent minidert, nor 
it any one or more of them <peii.illy objcdcU to} and 
numbenofmy (ubjeclt have exprefltd tome in the 
warmed manner their latitlidtion of the late changes I 
have made in my council!. Under their, circumd^nces 
I trurt my faithful commont will not wifh that the clTen- 
tial offices of executive government (ball be vacated, un 
til I fee a prolpe£l that fuch a plan of union at I have 
called for, and they pointed out, mat; be carried into

.
Martt 4. The following is the addrefs of the houfe 

of commons to the king, which is to be prelente.l by 
the whole houle this day, at half an hour after ihrc* 
o'clock.

Sire,
T« TMI KINO,

vited to dine in the city a lew day* ago, at Grocer'*, 
halt > on hi* return the inhabitant* illuminated their 
houltt, at a mark of thtir relbcft i

" We, your raaUfly's faithful commons, approach^ 
your thron*-, moft humbly to reprclent to your mujelty
the fatiifaction your fnithful coinmuns derive trom' the 
late mod gracious rflunncei we have) re<.eivid, ttut 

Mr. Cbridopher your nwjclty concurs with u* in opinion,



ternt the honour 61 your crown, and the welfare of 
your people, that the pu lie affairs mould be conducted 
by a firm, efficient, extended, united adminiftratiori, 
entitled to the confidence of your people, and fuch as 
may have a tendency to put an end to the unhappy 
divifions and riinraftiont ot this country.

•• We acknowledge your tnajefty'* paternal goodnefs 
in your late moft gracious endeavours to give effeft to 
the oi-jeft of our late dutiful reprelentttion to your

.
«« We lament that the failure of this your ma^Ry's 

molt gracious endeavours fhould be confidered as a 
final bar to the accomplifhing fo falutary and defirable 
a purpofe, and to exprefs our concern and difappoint- 
ment, that your ma|efty has not been advifed to take 
any further fteps towards uniting ih the public fcrvice 
tbofe whole joint efforts hare recently appeared to your 
majefty mofl capable of producing lo happy an effect. 
. •• Your faithful commons with all humility claim it i 

__M their right, and on every proper occafion feel it to ' 
be their bounden duty to actvife your majefty touching 
the exercife ot any branch of your royal prerogative.

» We fubmit ii to your majcfty's royal confideration, 
that the continuance of an adminiftration which 
does not poflefs the confidence of the representative* of 
the people muft be injurious to the public fervice.

" We beg leave turther to fay, that your faithful 
common* can have no intereft diftindt and feparate 
from th-.t ol our conftituentt, and that we therefore 
feel ourlelves called upon to repeat thofe loyal and du- 
tiful affurances we have already exprefled of .our re 
liance on your majefty's paternal regard for the welfare 
of your people, that your majefty would gracioufly 
enable, us to execute thofe important trufts which the 
conftitiition has vefted in us, with honour to •"•"-

which now (lands prorogued to Tuefday the fixth day 
of Aprjl next i We do, for that end, publifh this our 
royal proclamation { and do hereby difiblve the faid 
parliament accordingly i And the lord* fpiritual and 
temporal, and the knight*, citizens, and burgefles, and 
the cpmmiffioners for the (hires and burghs of the boufe 
of commons, are discharged.from their meeting and at 
tendance on Tuefday the faid fixth day of April next. 
And we being defirous and refolved, as Toon as may 
be, to meet our people, and to have their advue in 
parliament, do hereby make known, to all our loving

felves, and advantage to the public, by the confirma 
tion of a new admimftration, appointed under circum-

on the amount of the .articles fo porchafed and collect. 
ed. /

Rtfilvtd, That th« fuperintendent of finance be, 1|(i 
he hereby it direfted to advance to Mr. Cue>u, \\. 
Aim of five thoufand dollars on account, and to.ordir fr 
account to be adjufted, and to give him certificate (^ 
the payment of the balance at (uch early and connniot 
time*, a* the finance* of the United State* will *iiu 
of.
. RtfttwJ, That in fettling the accounts of Mr. ft. 

_......... «eau, hi* own teftimony under oath be admitted ia fop.
iubjeft*, oV*royai will and^'af^o'cali a" new part port of fuch other evidence as the circuroftancc* of i 
liamenti And do hereby further declare, that, with ,cafc will admit, i . . . . .
the advice of our privy council, we have, this davv* H*reb t). RtfihtJ, That the determin.twnoftbt
given' order to our chancellor of Great-Britain to iuol
out writs, in due form, for calling a new parliament |
which writs are to bear tefte on Kridav thVtwenty-fixth
of this inftant March, and to be returiuble^on Tuefday
the 18th day of May following.

Given at our court at the queen's houfr, the «5th 
day of March, 1714, in the »4th year of our 
reign.
GOD SAVE THE KING. 

A proclamation is Hkewife iflued for the election of 
the uxteen Scotch peers, at Edinburgh.

ing to the ulual mode of fettling account* it fa] 
treafury, and to report fuch lettliment to Coi 
grefs. ' »

M*rtb 14. Rtftl-vtJ, That in conGderation of tUj 
former conduct of the dragoons belonging to coloMj 
Baylor's regtonent, who dtferted on May lift 
South-Carolina, and that dur.ng the time of- 
and dangerous fervice, they bad faithfully difchargtd 
their duty, their accounts mail be fettled as thole of

queftjon on the refolution of the committee on the letter 
of the 6th of November, 17!), Irom the legifhtuitof 
New-Hampfcire, touching the proceedings and fsntW 
of the court of appeals in cales of capture, on the oft 
of the brig Lufannah, be further poftponed till 
row.

Rifttvid, THat the comptroller of account! br, 
he hereby is authurifed and directed, to caule ifet, 
tlement to be made of the account* between tfat 
United States, and the fecret and commercial co«. 
mittees of Congrefs, . and si: others exifting
contracts made with the faid committees, accord.]

nm tbi journal  / Cmgrtfi.
March it. Congrefs took into conGderation the re. 

port of a committee in anlwer to the addrels fpom 
the houfe of reprefentatives of the ftate ot Con. 
necTicut, enclofed in Mr. W. Williams's letter, of 
the firft of - November, and the following para- 
graph, refpecYmg the refolution granting half pay 

our- tor life to the officers of the army, was debated and
ageed to. 

" The refolution of Congrefs referred to, appear* by
ftances which may tend to conciliate the, minds of your 'the yeas and nays, to have been pafled according to the maining hones I
faithful commons, and give energy and liability to your then eftablifhed rules of that body in tranficTing the South-Carolina,

_ .. " *" L. «£.._/._ ^.A »L._wr_;«._J o •._._- »L_ _ **_!.. ..l.. — t.j'iri. . * *L. _. A iC«K_ r^*» t ic

other dragoon*, except that they fli.l. be cjargtd *hil 
the horfes they brought off, at the price the K 4 re.J 
maining hones belonging to the fame corps f Id for ill

majefty't councils .
<• Your majrlty't faithful commons, upon the ma- 

tureft deliberations, cannot but confider the continu 
ance of the pre lent minifters as an unwarrantable ob* 
ft»cle to your majelly's moft gracious purpofe, to com 
ply with our wilhes in the formation of luch an admi- 
niftration as your majefty, in concurrence with the una- 
nimousiefolution of your faithful commons, feems to 

" think requifite in the prefent exigencies of the country. 
We feel ourfelvcs bound to remain firm in the wifti 
exprefled to your majefty in our late humble addrefs, 
and do therefore find ourlelves obliged again to befeech 
your majefty, that you would be gracioufly pleafed to 
lay the foundation ofaftrong and ftable government, 
by the previous removal of your prefent minillers."

Mercb 5. Yefterdsy the houle of commons carried 
up their addrels to bt. James'*. It being a drawing- 
room day the court waa full of ladie*. The fpeaker, 
attended by Mr. Fox and many other members, went 
op to the throne, and having read and prefented the 
addr«(*, hi* roajefty delivered the following anlwer 
from a paper which be held in 4»» hand i

«' Gentlemen,
" I have already exprefled to you how fenfible I am 

of the advantages to be derived from luch an ad mi ni 
ftration as was pointed out in your unanimous relolu- 
tiont and I adured you that I wat defirout of taking 
ererv ftep moft conducive to fuch an object—I remain 
in the fame fentimentt—but I continue equal'y con. 
vinced that it Is an objeft not likely to be obtained by 
the difmiflion of my prelent minifters.

«« 1 muft repeat, that no charge nor complaint, nor 
any fpecific objection, is yet made againft any of them. 
If there were any luch ground lor their removal at pre 
fent, it ought to be equally a reafon for not admitting 
them a* a part of that extended and united admmittra- 
tk>n, wAIch you ftate to be requifite.

" I did not confider the failu:e of my recent endea 
vour* as a final bar to the accomplifhment of the pur 
pofe which I h <c in view, if it couid have been attained 
on thofe principles of fairnefs and equality, without 
which it can neither be honourable to thole who are 
concerned, nor lay the founda-ion of fucb a ftrong and 
ftable government as may be of lading advantage to the 
country, but 1 know of no further fteps, which I can
take, that can \>e effectual to remove the difficulties 
whi> h obftruft that Uefuable end.

" I have never called in queftion the right of my 
faithful commons to offer' me their advice on every 
proper occafion, touhing the exercife of any branch 
pi prerogative i 1 (ball be ready at all times to receive 
ii, and give it the moft attentive confideration i and 
they will ever find me difpofcd to (hew my regard to 
the true principles of the conllitution, and to take (uch 
meafure* as may beft conduce to the (atitfa&ion and 
proipej ity of my people."

HottE of Loans, Wednefday, March 14. . 
His majefty being feated on the throne, the common* 

were Tent for, andMing come with their Ipeaker, his 
majeily gave the royal uTent to feventeen public and fix 
private uilli, after which his mijefty made the following 
moft graiiotu ipeech from the throne i

My IOM and gentlemen,
In a full conGderation of the prefent fitu*tion of af 

fairs, and of the extraordina-y circumftancet which 
have produced it, I am induced to put an end to this 
fcifton of parliament i I feel it a duty, which I owe to 
the conftitutton and to the country in fuch a Gtuatiun, 
to recur as Tpeediiy as poffible to the fenlc of my people, 
by calling a new parliament.

I truft that this raeafure will tend to obviate the roif- 
chiefs arifing from the unhappy divifions and diftrac- 
tions which hive lately fubfifted ( and that the various 
important otyccti which will require confideration may 
be afterwards proceeded upon with left interruption and 
«ith happier effect. ^ 

I can have no other obj«a, but to preferve the true 
principles of our free and happy confutation, and to 
employ the powers entrufted to me by law, for the only 
*na for which they were given, the good of my people.

•By the K 4. N G. 
A P R O C L A M.A T t O H,* 

For diflblving this prefent parliament, and declaring
the calling ol another. 

GEORGE R.
Whereat we have thought fit, by and with the advice 

of our privy council, to diflblve thu prefent parliament.

bnfinef* ot the United States { the' refolution itlelFhad 
public notoriety, and does not appear to have been 
formally objtfted againft by the legiQature of the ftate 
till after the confederation was completely adopt- ed." ^ *

M*rcb 16. On the report of a committee to whom 
were referred a letter of November ilt, and pne of De 
cember »)th from doctor Franklin, with lundry pa 
pers enclofed, together with a letter of ioth October, 
and one of the i+th November, from Thomas Bar 
clay i

KifthttJ, That it is incppfiftent with the intereft of 
the United States to appoint any perlbn not a citizen 
thereof, to the office of the minifter charge" des af 
faires, conlul, vice couful, or to any other civil de 
partment in a foreign country j and that a copy of 
thi* refolve be transmitted to Meflieuis Adams, 
Franklin and jay, minifters of the faid ftates in Eu 
rope.

That the faid miniftert be inftruded to inform Mr. 
William HoJgden, merchant of London, that Con 
grefs have a grateful fenfe of bis benevolent and hu- 
maae attention to the citixens of thefe United Stares, 
who were prifonert in Great-Britain during the late 
war.

That a copy of the application of the Danifh mi. 
nifter, to doctor Franklin, and of a paragraph of bit 
letter to Congrefs, on the fubjeft of the capture of the 
Danifh (hip r'rovidentiat be lent to the fopreme execu 
tive of Mafiachufetts, who are requefted to order dupli- 
cate and authentic copies of the proceedings of their 
court 61 admiralty, reipccling the (aid (hip and cargo, to 
be fent to Congrefs.

That a copy of all the letter* from Mr. Robert Mont- 
gomery, of Alicant, with their inclofuret to Congrels 
and the fecretary for foreign affairs, be tranfmitted to 
the faid miniltert, who are inftrufted to enquire 
on what ground* Mr. Montgomery has under- 
taken to write in the name of the United States, 
to the emperor of Morocco, a letter by which their 
character* and intereft may be fo materially affect 
ed ; and to take luch meafure* thereon, as may be 
proper and confident with the intereft of the faid 
ftate*. ^

That a copy of aletter from Thomas Barclay, con- 
ful of the United State* in France, of tne soth of 
Oaober laft, to Congref*, be tranfrattttd to the faid 
minifters, who are inOiufted to take the neceflary raea 
fure* for obtaining free port* in that kingdom, one' 
or more «n the Atlantic, and one on the Mediter- 
ranean.

M*r(k 11. On the' report of a, committee to 
whom wa* referred a memorial of Mr. Francis Ca. 
ccau,

out-arona, and for their accoutremcuti, ^ »m 
the officer fettling thofe acbount* may find 19 i.»nbetn|
their average value.

By the GENERAL COUR F, May it, 1714. 
WHEREAS hit Excellency the Governor bath I 

communicated to the court, that hr luth l>een reptst.j 
edly informed by the t onourable the Congie't of tbtl 
necelfity of a full reprelentation of the btates ano thill 
he is well affured, the pielent important affaiis under! 
their deliberation require the atten<.'.;.nte ol Mr. 1 bo. I 
mat Stone and Mr. Jeremiah T>:wnley Chaie, two of I 
tlie delegates, without whom a repreientation of thif I 
ftate cannot be pretervcd i And whereas it appem 10 | 
the court, that one or brth of the laiil gentlemen ire 
employed as counlel in almoft every civil caule »ffig 
for trial v this term, and (hat the affslrs of ind'niduik, | 
and the more impuitaut bufmeb of this Rata, wd ol 
the .United State*, cannot be con.lo&ed at th« fame 
time, the Coun therefore determine* to continue sit ci., 
vil caufes maiked for trial until the next term, sod 
that each caufe (hall ttand for trial on the fame diy of I 
the next t-rm, as i* noted on the docket lor the preknt 
term i and notice it hereby given, to prevent the bir. I 
tbenlome, unneceflary and Iruitieia attendance of fai-] 
tors, witnefles, and oihert, '^ 

By oider of the court,
THO. B. HODGKIN, Clk.
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Juft publilbed,- and to be fold at the pod -office,

A PA,MPHLEr, entitled, «• Political (theme* | 
and calculations." Price three millings and nine- 

pencejfor a fingle copy, or thirty-five (hilling* per |
dor.en.

i."
Annapolii,' May 14, 1784. ,

Wallace, Juhnfon & Mini*
HAV B juft imported, in the.(hip Pearce, op- ' 

tain Thomas Moore, from London, a l«rt« 
aUorunent of good* foitable to the feafon, whkb 
will be opened in a few day*, at their flora at the 
head of the Dock, and will be fold, at wholeOle, 
on reafooable term*. W 3W

ChaVlrs county, May I, 1784. 
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private file,

THAT very valuable plantation wherron b« 
lives, known by the name of the Indian-towp, 

and contains .about nine hundred aero,of very rich 
level land, as well calculated for farvlng, grating, 
or planting, a* any in the ftate* It is piealsntly n-

RiftlvtJ, That at the depreciation of the paper cur. tnaicd on Nanjemoy creek,' which abounds with fitt 
ncv ("mentioned in M-r <•..,,„•. m.——:,U .i:j —. and wijd fow j f ^m 5| g ^^ fuftciency of rimbtf,

and a good dwelling houfe, with four rooms upon» 
floor, and other convenient out houfcs. Ace. Above

rency (mentioned in Mr: Cateau's memorial) did not 
arife from a voluntary aft of Congrefs, but wat an evil 
forced on us by our exigencies, hath been injurous to 
our own citizens as well as to foreigners, and as no 
compenlation hath been made the former for the lofles 
they have (uftained thereby, the United States in 
Congrefs aflembled, cannot with jufticc difcriminate 
between them and any other clafs or defcriptten of 
men.

RtfilwJ, That whatever ftores or provifions Mr. Ca. 
teau, purchafed and collfc^led for the ufe of the Araeri- 
can army, by engagement of the officer commanding 
the detachment or other perfon duly auihorifed by him 
for that uurpofe, whether they reached the detachment 
or nor, it to purchafed and collected they were deftroy. 
ed, and he in that decree injured, the United States are 
in honour and juftice bound ftriftly to make good the 
lolt he luftained thereby, provided it (hall not appear in 
the liquidation of hit accounts, that the laid (torts'and 
provifions were to have been at his rifle until the delive 
ry thereof.

R*f»hnJ, That whatever Mr. Caitau advanced to ex- 
prefles, to give neceffary communications to our gene 
rals, fhould be repaid him.

/Uyi/Wj That the fate of hit goods to the inhabi 
ttnts of his province, to promote our interefl upon 
cheaper term* than he might otherwif« have obtained, 
wat an aft of benevolence not authorifed on our part, 
and can therefore in juftice give him no claim for'Vetri. 
bution.

Rtfi.vtJ, That an intereft of fix per cent, per
annum, from the firft day of May 1777, be

• allowed to Mr. Caxeau, on the above advances, and

•»*• f VM w w»*a«a tewat * t,ujvw l> VU*> IlWMIv** «•»*• j> w • -

three fourths of this very valuable feat Is enclofcd b; 
water. If it it not fold in fix weeks from this eate, 
it will berthed, -^ tne hands, flock, &c. 
/ + 2/4 GEORGE HUTCH130N.

LL perfons who are indebted to, or hire 
_ _ claimt againft, tke t ft ate ot the late Mr. Wil 
liam Lock Weemt, deceafed» of Prince-Gcorge'i 
county, are reqaefted to bring in their account! fto- 

an adjuftment by 
AMELIA WEEMS, execatiix.

Calvert county, MarcWj, I7»4*

T A K B N up a-drjft, 1>y the fujjtlhbcr, in De 
cember laft, on the Clifu of Patuxent river, 

an old row-boat, about ten feet keel, n>|lbcrry tim 
bers, and lias been repaired. The owner may have

and paying charges.
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ay 6, 1784-
to Calvert county gaol, at a run- 

on the iftioftant, NBGRO TOM, 
who fayt he belongt to John Somervell, of St Ma- 
ly't county. The owner it defired to take him away 
and pay chargei. - ., •

\f HENRY HUNJ
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To be S O
May 10, 1784.'
L D

.»,.»»,.-».,, _uu .uvui u* OI) ni| ri ht cheek> ftutter, -erymuch. I have I 
river, containing upwards of he has loft fome of hii upper fore teeth | he hat 
i, with a cpmmo.iiout large examined fe«eral timet, and alwayt changes his i

>wned was ' 
rer ^cei up 
naAf pet 
I, andreafon

THAT valuable traft of LAN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafins Ford lately lived, in St. Maiy's 

county, about two or three milei from Leonard' 
town, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix milei from Patuxent ----?• • - 
thirteen hundred acrei,
brick dwelling houfe upon it, pjeafantly fitnated, 
•any convenient out houfei, a~Yalnable grift ~'" 
tnough at prefent in bad repair, a large ap] 
chard of choice fruit, a few acres of meadow 
Biothy, and feveral bandied acres more may be ea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timothy, being al 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres of the 
above land it fine bottom, add may be cultivated ei 
ther in graft or grain, and in itt prefent ftate pro 
duce! palturage equal to almofl any place. The 
high land ii chiefly level, and of good quality for 
wheat, and it it capable ot being made one of the 
beft farmf in that part of the country. It is now 
under rent for fifteen thoufand poands of crop'tobac 
co per annum.

Alfcfabout 260 acrei of lAd adjoining, that has 
about 60 years of a leaie to come.iand fubjeft only 
to a rent of one tboufand pounds Afpbacco per an 
num.

Tobacco, 'or (late certificate! bearing inteieft, will 
be taken for the greateft part of the putchale. If 
fold for fpecir, credit will be given for the greateft 
part of the fale, upon giving bond, upon intereft, 
with approved fccurity. _ 
j» «£ / JOSEPH SPRIGG.

May 12, 1784.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living ip St. 
Mar/i county, on the 3Oth day of April I aft,' 

a mulatto man named NACE, about five feet fix 
inchet high, about twenty -two years of age, hat a 
large fear on hit forehead ; had on when he went 
away, a ftriped country cloth jacket and brecchet, 
coarfe cotton and tow linen fhirt, and a pair of old 
yarn leggingt. Whoever take* him up. and fecuret 
him, fo that 1 may get him again, (hall receive ten 
ttillingt if taken up within ten milet, and ten fhil- 
lingt Tor every ten miles he (hall be taken from 
homs.^.»-,_?__ sf w 3

CORNbUUS

rrvi
away

POUNDS REWARD. CTTVofANHAPOLIS. .
April ti; 1714. f~pHE fubfcriber has for lale a parcel of new'map* 

from the fabfcriber, living five miles 1 of the wellern parti of Virginia, Pennfylvamar 
.~i:. .-A —— r—— C«.,,K ..;— f-— Maryland, and North-Carotins, comprehending the

riven Ohio, Kenbawa, Sioto, Chcrokee. Waoafb, Illi 
noii, Mifiifliopi, ttc. . The climate, foil, and produce, 
tbe mountains, creeki, roadi, <liftancet, latitudes, Jcc. 
of every part laid down in the annexed map, pub. 
blilhed by Thomas Hutchini, Efqi with a plin ot the 
rapidi of the nhio, a plan of the feveral village! in the 
Illinoii country, a table of tbe diftances l>etween Fort 
Pitt and tbe mouth of the Ohio, all engraved upon, 
copper. „ w j

-8EPH WILKIN5.V

M\. from Annapolii, and one from South river ferry, 
in Anne Arundel county, on tbe loth ofjulylaft, a 
film negro feilow named - W ILL, twenty-two yeart of 
age, five feet fix inchet high, long legs, has a im ill fear 
on bit right cheek, flutters very much. I'have heard

eeth | he hat been' 
changes his name

and matter | the lift mMfor I beard* he owned was Tho- 
mns Gray, iff Catrert .comity. Whoever tries np and 
fecures the faid fellow, (b tost the owner Apr pet him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, andfeafonable 
charges it brought home, paid by t w

~ ~ MORDECAI BTEWART. AL L perfont M«r
Annapolit, May j, 1714.

TH E fublcriber* having Tome time ago received an 
appointment from j. Pierce, E(q; paymalter ge 

neral of the forces ot the United Stales, conftitutmg 
him hit deputy to fettle the accounti of pay, tec. of 
the Maryland line of continenul troops, which bufinell 
he hat hitherto been prevented from entering upon, 
for want ot the neceflary rollt and pa^en refpeaing the 
fame | he, therelore, in compliance with hit inftiuc- 
tioni, requeft* the officer! ot the Maryland line, and 
other officen of the quota of that ftate, will, without 
delay, furnilh him wiih every qeceffarv roll and in- 
formation which in any way concept a bnal lettlement 
of their own claim! upon the Ui^i States, and the 
pay and other account! oi tlie foldien which they have 
from time to time commanded, fince the ift day of 
Augi ft, 17(0.

He further inform! the officer!, that the document! 
he requeltt muft be delivered to him, and be in hit pof- 
teffion lome time before they can receive their certifi 
cate!, at Mr. Pierce, who ii to fign thtm in bthalf of 
the United States, will not attend at Annapolit to put 
the finifiung hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready. ^ . t f

THOMAS GASSAWAV.

indebted to the eftate of Thomas 
_ _ •Pherfon, late of Charlet county, decealed, 
either for furveyor'i feet, or other wife, are requrfted 
to make immediate payment» and all thole who have 
clalmt againft the f»id (date are deflred to bring them 
in legally authenticated that they may be fettled;

WILLI -VM H. M'PHEKSON,
WILLIAM M'PHERSOM, jun. :raton.

AL L perfoni indebted to Mr. William Yeldell, late 
of thii city, deceafed, are requefted to difcharge 

their accounti immediately, and loch as have any claims 
againft hii eftate are dcQred to fend in I heir account* 
le_ajly authenticated, that they may he fettled by

"- ^ ANNR YELDELL, executrix.

FOUND, on the fhore of Thomait-point, the 
hftcf M-rch.a BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS, 

branded on the bottom W S. The owner it dcfired 
to prove property, pay the charget, and take it away, 
or u willloid.

ROBERT DAVIDQ.

April ao, 17*4.

A MEETING of the trufteei of Charlotte Hall 
fchool it earneftly lequefted on Wednefday the 

«6th day of May next, at the Cool v pringt, in Saint 
Mary't county, on bulineli of confluence, when and 
where ifit hoped due attendance will be given by all 
the trufteei atorefaid. Should the day above mentioned 
prove rainy or cloudy, the day following, if fair, or the 
next fair day is appointed for the lai.i me-, ting. ^>

Any perfon or perfoni willing to contract foJKkld- 
ing the laid fchool, are dtliud to attend on tint day 
and give in their prppofali. 

Signed per
HENRY TUBMAN, rtgifter.

Annapolii, April 19, 1714.

T H E fubfcriben having provided themielvet with 
two GOOD BOATS, one ai well calculated 

for freighting goodi ai any now belonging to Anna, 
polii, the other well equipped for pjffenneii, pr..pofe 
to make one pa(Tige from Annapolii to Baltimore, and 
return once in a week with the Urge boat, the fmall 
boat twice each week, wind and weather permitting. 
There needt no other defcription. All thofc who may 
pleafc to favour them with their cuftom, from expe 
rience will find they (hall be worthy of their future fa. 
vouit. _

' PHILIP STICHBURY. -— SAMUEL KERBY. ——

Magro- 
takenTHERE it atthe planta 

der burgeft, near Upper ^^ 
apat a fiisy, a dark bay M/fKEJtabdir thirteen 
hands high, threeveart old, two white feet behind, 
but no perceivajn brand. The owner may have 
ner •friiMT" lit TB njf_rTTT and paying chaiges.

altimore-town, April at, 1714. 
To be SOLD by the lubfcnber, at PUBLIC SALE, 

on Tocfday the acth day of May nexfl^Laot fold 
before at private fale, ^VB

A TRACT of land containing ijoacrt7 within 
three milei of Pig point, on Patuxent river, the 

building! are elegant, and well calculated for the ac-

To be S O L D, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T H E hoofes and lot belonging to the fnbfcri- 
ber, in Annapolu ; the dwelling hr.ofe is large 

and commodicut, containing four roomt, a.paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a Boor, two of the roomt 
are very e'egant ; there are good cellar i, a kitih- 
ea and other officet under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe it a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
roomt above then for fervanti, and cellars below. 
There is alto on the fame lot, a coach houfe, (table, 
dairy, and meat honfe, and a lasge ftrong warehoufe. 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately inpof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the

April 13, 1714.
The D A U PH I N,

W ILL Hand th-i feafon at Magruder't Ferry,' 
and cover maret at three guineat, pay.ible on ' 

or before the fir ft day of Auguft next, and one dollar 
to the groom, otberwife five hundred poundt ot mer 
chantable crop tobacco.

The Dauphin is a bright bay, beautifully dappled, 
with black Irgi, mane and tril, fu'l fifteen handt two 
inchei and a half high, four yean old (bit fpring, and 
ii allowed by com, etent ju<(get ro be I'nperior In figure 
and form to any horle of hit ape in thii ftate, and from 
bit uncommon activity I have n«t the implicit doubt of 
hii making a capital turf hnrlc. I heJ^auphm'i fire, 
colonel Lloyd*t n i ted Traveller, hii Km hy Dr. Ha- 
milfon'i imported Fig'-re, hit grant dam by the well 
known and imported Dove, hit great-grand dam by 
colonel Taflcer't Othello upon the celebrated belim >, 
whole fire wai the Oodolpnin Arabian, all hortei of 
high blood and form, and th- moft eftermed breeil of 
horfet in America, Good pafturage tor maret at two 
(hillings and fix pence per week, and tbe grea elt are 
taken of them, but I will not be liable for eicapet a 
accidents. ̂  ^^ S w

GEORGE NAYLOR, jun.

Ul« UU«>

OCK1THE JOC&EY CLUB PURSEW SIX 
TY GUINEAS will be run for at Ann*, 

polit, on the third Tuelday in May next, heats, 
weights, ttc. at uiusl.

N. B. The gentlemen who otgleded paying their 
fnbfcriptioni lalt fall, are defiied to fend them in

............. ... ......... —„ „-.. —.—._.— ... ...._„- , ,.. t -r i.. before the race, at a few guineat are wanted to make
eoramodation of a large family. There are alfo a good termt of both, or either of the above houfet, apply to |he fc *
apple orchard, peach orchard, with many other ex- the fubfcriber, je/lbnally, or by letter, at hit feat on rQn £e d
ctfltnt fruit rrcet of variotb forti i fome meadow 
ground it already cleared, qpd « quantity fufficicnt 
may be made with a Imall expence. The title indif- 
putable. Any perlon Jnclining to view the premifea, 
will be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Samuel Lane, 
near the place. The tcrmi of payment will be at fol 
low, one «thir^ Si *fc e purchale money to be paid on 
the day of fl|B ol^tMfa in fix monthi, and one third 
in twelve 
approved

Patowmack. day following a fubfcription PURSE of
RICHARD LEE. THIRTY GUINEAS 

three and four years old.

P. 8. Cafo 
would be taken 
property.

Belvoir, April 10, 1784. 
To be SOLD CHEAP for ready cafh, 
TRACT of land called Timberland, contain-

run for, free for

jT\ i»g two hundred and five acret; it liet in Prede- 
;er the (ale, on giving bond with rick county, on Kinotion creek, about twelve roilet

. • - f ** t • I _ -* f * i**_- __J A _J __T_

JOHN LANE, jun. 
exchange, and tobacco, 

paymsnt for tbe above mentioned

good, and it is 
no fettle-

pon

May 4, 1714. 
To be SOLD, on the aoth day of Miy inftant,

T HK plantation lately owned and occupied by Mr. 
Jonathan bellman, near Sovtfa river, in Anne. 

Arundtl county, containing two hundred and forty, 
fix scret of land, whereon are fumlry ul'eful houfei and 
valuible improTementi i the foil it very good, and the 
fiiuation healthy and convenient, being about (even 
«iilci from Annapoiii. On the fame day will be (old, 
levcrtl viluablc negroei, tome houlhold furniture and 
«ock. The tale will begin at u o'cl^itk, at the^wall- 
ing hoofs upon the laid plantation, and will centime 
until tbe land and all the effect i aic foldl, and a title 
will be IVS^to the purchalen under a fieri facial, in 
virtue of whMfllhe faid land and effect were taken, 
appraitai. and delivered to

1L jfe R 1CHARP LEE.

May j, 1714.,

ALL peribni who have afluHoj Ajll remain to aft 
in any deptartmtnt tn tbe ftate of Maryland under 

the appointment'ot congrelt, and thole who may have 
been appointed by the Bate •( Maryland thMftate any 
military ftorei or other article! the propertJ^A the 
United States, in their podciion, are requefted tTmake 
'an imnttdiate return thereof to the fubfcriber, living in 
Annapolii, cxprsffing the place where at, and the 
Quantity of each particular fpecict olproptrty.

iw T »,HARWOOP^.C. I, 8.M.

from Frederick-town 
well watered and loaded
ment having been made «.».UUMI u, u,c iu»icn.i. 

Any perlon defiroui ol becoming a potchafer, may canfed to be carried away. 
know the termi and get further information on ap- _______ ——— , ,. .
plication to John Roll Key, Ef<jj on Pipe cieek, or 
the fubfcriber near Annapolii. 4Wu. s c o T T.

TH E trufteei, who were appointed by aft of 
aflembly to have' a church built in Annapolis, 

Deing called on to account for the expenditure of 
Come money appropriated to that ufe, rrquett ail. 
perfoni who carried away the brickt and other ma 
terial!, which had been provided for that purpofe, 
to render without delay to Mr. Thomaa Hyde, an 
account of the material! they rcfpectivcly todk of

2, 1784.
[Tnurfday 

the next

Fencing, or Small Sword.
M R. WALL, intending to refide in Annapolit 

for (brae time, will inltrud aenJjemjn at their 
houlet, in tbe rudiment! of that noo * e -P**Bfc

Hit deCre being rather to oblige, anfWilra render 
ing thii fine accomplifhment inorj/lnlverfal, (at well 
at obtaining in the courfe of contfant practice further 
improvement to himftl!) than for any pecuniary ad 
vantage, will take no entrance, and hii termt for 
teaching will be found reafbnable. He will attend 
at hii leifurv a few milet in the country, at well for 
amuferoent, at emolument, j \C

May t, 1714.

S TRAYED or tTOLEN, from Cnarlet Carroll 
of Carrollton't plantation, near Annapolii, on the 

nrft inftant, a black HOR&E, about thirteen handt 
and a At high, about eight yean old, trott and gal- 
lopt, ^perceivable brand, hit back hat been much 
rtiohed by working, occafioned by the back-band, and 
hat a few fiddle fpott. Whoever takei up the faid 
hvrft, and bringi bios to tbe fubfcriber, (ball receive a 
reafonable rewaip, paid by t f

' JOSEPH DEAVgR.

Febrn 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,

the 2oth day of May next, if fair, i
fair day.
A VERY valuable plantation, containing aboaf 

2\. five hundred and five acrri of land whereof 
the fubfcriber now livet, in Montgomery county, 
about (even milei from Bladen(burg. twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame diftance f»om tri« 
court-houfcj the foil if well adapted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and (mall grain ; on it it plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the p!anrftu6i^^ikc.wite a 
very valuable mill feat. The i^Vtvements are, • 
good dwelling houte, kitchen, negro quarter!, two 
good tobacco houfci, with all other necefliry out* 
Aoefet, good apple and peaah orchardi. The tcjma 
of fale will be made known to any perfon applying. 
or on the day of fale. PcfTefiion to be ghen the firft 
of December nexu.&^ t f

^^^yjlSAMUEL HARWOQD.

TAKEN up at a ftray, by William Phelpt, living 
on the north fide of Severn, about three milef 

above (he ferry, a chcfnut forrel coloured (he M U L E, 
me has no perceivable "brand or mark. Tne ownir 
may have her again on proving property and paying

V



\

_' April.., i7t4. Annapolis, April i, 1784. 
CARELESS, To be SOLD at PRIVATE
T A N D 8 thi. feafon at Weft River, and will cover SALE,
tit fix dollars a mare, and one dollar to the groom, 

p-ovid«d the money it paid wh«n the mare i. firft CO. j* , f 
vered, or at three pound, and one dollar on credit* ' tbeJUvJCriOtr, in the tity of
^^^^^J!^S^^^ P&. Credit vill be given, if required,
grand dim by Old Spark, out ot the high bred im- for the Purcbaft money, Ffr -fcTWM Ot>- 
ported mare Queen Mab, the dam of Pacolet. •* . * * * ' *

Good paftorage for mires at two (hillings and fix- py '* f^
pence per week, but wUl not be anfwertfcle for efcapet ft NATHANIEL RAMSBY. 
or other accidents. 0 5 w f^

THOMAS

Annapolis, April 14, 178*,. 
Juft imported in the (hip Liberty, captain William 

Outram, from London, and to be fold at whole. - 
fale and retail by the febfcribers, at their ftore U 
the large brick building on the front of the dock, 
next door to Mr. Jtohn Davidfon'a ftore,

A VERY large and general affortmeat offi«. 
ropean good., fuitable to the feafon, among 

which are a very great variety of the neateft and mot 
fafhionable coloured fiiks, which will be difpofec 
of uoon very reafonable term.. 6 w 
J*THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.
*9*~*-- ...I ' —

OIBB8. Annapplis, AjjTzC^B

«-M April t, 1784.

E T,
W ILL cover mare* thit feafon at Rural Hall, 

within three mile, of the Wood yard, Prince- 
Gcorge^^oajaty, at three hundred and twenty-five 
ponnde^ntcrVp tobacco, or three guinea, paid any 
time within twelve months from the time of covering, 
and three (hillings and nine-pence to tne proom.

Comet it now arrived to that age which con ft i-
tntet a beautiful horfe, it in high perfc&ion, it a
bright chelnut beautifully dappled, fifte*fh£dt
and • half high, and allowed by the bcA^rigef to
be a fine horfe; nothing can be more confpicuout
than the fuperioriiy cf Comet, from hit foali in our
fettlement, which are large, beaut ful, aflive, and
ftrong, thefe are principals requifi-.e either in run*
ning or road hones; fome of hit foals have fold
from indifferent mares for upwards of a hundred

• coineai in oar neighbourhood. Comet it equal in
0 «• .. -_.. u_rr_ — .v- ~ -

R AN away from the fnbicriber, 
a dark mulatto man, named LAMB, about 

35 year, of age, five feet five or' fix inches high, a 
carpenter by trade; had on when he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig troufertf a Ruf- 
fia (hecting (hin t al(o tock with him a fuit of foldi 
ers cloathing. It i. fuppofod he will paf. a. a free 
man. He ubiconded on account of hi. being chaf- 
tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
difcovered. Whoever wi 1 bring him home, or ft- 
cure him, fo that his mailer may get him again, (hall 
receive ten pouadsocward, and reafonable charges, 
paid by jf

9? JOSHUA FRAZIER.

__ Anne Arundel county, February 18, 1784 ' 
""•*"* H £ fubxribert jive thi. notice to all perfont

AJMUpoiu, April .«,
To be b O L D,

A TRACT of Isnd, lying in TulUy'i Nttk, 
Queen-Anne't county, containing 1100 acre., di. 

vided ind rented out at prefent in j tenement, t it will 
be fold leparatcly, in tenement., or all together"5 it it, 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a hatf exte.'t running through tb« 
land, capable ot being improved into fiue meadow, 'ui 
a good neighbourhood, convenient to church^nd milli, 
and uitrantfrom tht court-lioule fix, and from Chefttr. 
town twelve mile.. Any perion inclined to purchafc 
may be informed of the fyqmt, which will be ealy, by sp. 
plying to Mr. William Kinggold, ot Chefter-tovn, or 
th« fubfcriber. JL « w 
________^V JAMES RINOGOLD.

Aprif j, 1784.
To be SOL D,

THE firbfcriber's dwellings, with three hon. 
dred and twenty acre* of land, within OM 

mile of the town of Upper nkrlborough, in jbia^. 
George', county; they are pmfantly Ctuated, coo-

_ indebted to Meflri. Jamet Dick and Stewart, 
for dealing, at their (lore in Annapoli., alfo all 
thofe indebted to the cftate ot the late J met Dick,

„_._____- „ . of London-town, in thit county, deceafed, that we __.„..„„,.,..,, .„,,..,,,,„..__,„__., ~— 
pedigree to any horfe on the continent, he was got wiU attend at the houfe the ftore was formerly kept fiftjng Of ,wo brick dwelling houfe. with a pafltw 
by the late colonel Tayloe s Old Yorick, his dam by in , every Taefday and Friday, and atAondon-town betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftories 
Ranger, his grand-dam by Dove, both imported by the remainder of the week, until ^firft day of high , they ,re vc ,y commodioui, with great ion- 
Dr. H.milton, hi. gir«t grand-dam byt^. late co- May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to «nicncie. fuitable for a genteel family ; there are »H 
looel 'laser's Old Othello upon nisJKe^Via be. the above j thofe who have it not in their power at ^ther neceflary out houfej, fuch as a walhhoufe, ae- 
lima. ; • • * • - prefenl to pay muft renew their bonds, and fettle . . .

Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regnlui, their open account, by bond or note. We hope this 
his dam by Merry Andrew, his grand-dam by wi|j be duly attended to as it will be the means of 
Steady, hi. great grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's preventing the profecuiion of meafure. dilagreeable 
Old Wildair. Regulus was got by the Godolphin to them, bat muft take place unlcf. payments an 
Arabian, his dam by jhe Bald Galloway, (he was mtde, or farisfaaion given.

" " MARY M'CULLOCH, -\ fwatnr. nf CHARLEb STEUART. l"ecato" « 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, IJ"** 0' 6*'

the noted mare called' Grey Robinfon. Merry An. 
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
was got by Flying Childers, his dam by Grantham. 
Regnlu. won feven kings plate, and never was beat. 
Good pattnrage for mire, gratis when they com* 
above fifteen mile., other, at three (hillings and 
nine-pence per week; the greateft care (hall be 
taken bat not anfv>erablc for accidents or escape*.

JOHN BROWN.

U

TO quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, aod 
ablei for twelve horfes, the whole being built with 

in tbe fpace of ten or twelve years ; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty oi meadow &ad 
goud grazing gronr.d. with fin.: fpring. of water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, betide. 
fruit tree, of feveral foio. Tbe premife. may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made fcvown b) s>>v«**Hr* r 

JOHN
plyin

Annapoli., April it, i;lv

W HO flood at general Spot/wood's laft year. T OIT, by the fubfcriber, on Sunday evening, b». 
and bred by colonel Francis Thornton. is in JLJ ««f" *ni« «'«» «"d Mr- TjJ1"'1 ' " 8 f LV B * .. ,_ _ _, n.__ _/ .,._ ,- L , ., , .. . WATr-il m.t..>.„.«. U VI.-K.

• :'• Charles county, April i, 1784.
A LL perfons having claims on bonds or notes 
X\ againft the eftate of Ur. John Amery, former 
ly of Cecil county, deceafed, are drired to take 
notice, that nnleu they bring in the (aid bonds or 
notes, in two months from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber alter that time will apply the balance of 
the eftate in hifhand. to the paj^kat^oEopM ac 
count*. „ __ w

SAMUEL AMERC, adminiftrator 
of John Amery.

M
tion of

high perfcAion at the fubfcriber'., near Young's 
ferry, and will cover marcs the enfuing feafon at 

dollars, and half a crown to the groon, if 
Auguft, if not, eight

pounds of crop tobacco muft be paid ia 
thereof by the firft day of April 1783. 

Cab was got by colonel Tayloe'. Old Yorick, his 
- «•- "orton's Traveller out of Beity B,a»ella, 

jy Silver-Legs, his graad-dam wat bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorkflure, anl'wa. got by Cub, 
fon of Old rox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam by Tor/cfmood, fon of Bohon Sterling, and 
Young Cade*, dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great-grand.d«jji by Mogul, bro 
ther to Babram, her great-great-grand dam by

WATCH, makei'. name H, Mi'ghUli, london, No. 
*194, with a pinthi-eck chain, a feal and key. 
ever has found the fame and.wjIl^deJi^eVj" " 
Claude and French, watch-maker* in. Vfr 
receive a reward of four dollars, and 
alked, ^ ^-* * fjfr y^' r' '" " ««nuw«oiiMi.

I HEREBY give noti 
the geueral aflembly 

(efion, to pafs an aft to la; 
of land, pan of a traft

10, 1784, 
pctitjoe 
Air next 

lots tw?ntjr-fi»t

Audi tor'.-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.
AN Y fraudulent attempts having been made „ ._—— _, 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia- Sweepft«f-«, fire of the dam oi Whittle-Jacket, her 

,_ w. pay, by men. who had been foldiers in the great-great-great grand-dam by Bay Bohon, and a 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to • lifter to Sloven, ^ her great-great great-great-grand- 
it, either by defenion, or after their difcharge had dam by Cornier*. Bay Barb, hermat-great-great- 
joined the Bviii(h army and navy : To prevent fuch great-great-grand-dam by Curnier\£>ldSpot, and 
impofition, the |pdjcO£ of the ftate of Maryland nergreai-^reat-great-great.great-grtfl^raad-dainby

l_ ^^F

t, as an addition to Qeorge-towK
WILLIAM DEAKINS. ja* \

POST-

gives notice, 
him to, or on •

th fificate. will be ilTued by the White Legged Lowther Barb,
'ofjTny perfon whatever, with he great performance of Cab's colts on the turf, 

fui

To be SOLD, at the 
OFFICE. 
ET BIBLES, 
books of various fizet,

Wafers, black and red wax,
P
Ink (lands and chcfts,

6w
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good efcapet or other 
charaflrr, who it well known in Annapoli., (hewing '~ 
hit good behaviour fince hit difchaige. And at 
forged orders hay/ frequently been prefented, the 
auditor further ft^a^notice, that he will not here- 
after iffuc certificates to any ether than the perfons 

" , whofc account they are iflued.
C. RICHMOND.

"WILLIAM COURTS.k

N
Mary!

OT]
inri

Febrnary tg, 1784. 
is hereby given, that the Aibfcriber 

to petition the nextgeoeral aflembly of 
•• r» an aft, empowering him 19 con- 

~ trail or parcel of landp c^yionly 
name of

i pafiaryli
firm tbe We of a trail or parcel of la^U «Anm( 
called aiS known by the name of^brvey^town, 
lying in St. Mary't county, to William Carpenter.
•uhn nnr*K«r<w! ,ka <*.__ «_J.. .!._ I.A >i, \ - '

' St. Mary', county.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber whoTparchafed the (ane under the laft _,_ ...__ 
intend, to prefer a petition to the general af- ment of Charles King, Jan. lue of the (kidVoaiity 

fembly of thit ftate, at their next fitting, for an aft deceafed. A , 8 w
to empower her to fell a negro woman called Judy, 
and her increafe, which were willed her o» certain 
Conditions, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Ya|ia, late of this county, deceafed. 8w

SARAH MUIR.

e*
^-

CHARLES KING, executor of 
Charles King, junior.

April*, 1784. 
lots of ground near tbe 

in Annapolis, to be let. tbe 
terms may be kninm+fa application to 
Mr. Francis Fair*

, 'To be SOLD, at the POST-OFFICE

A N,Jn.MBBR a0f^k4 ^ in Fwncb and Eo. 
gUu, amongft which are th« followinf ,

• Kooffeau't workt complete, in i, volt, elegandy 
Bound and gilt. • -» / 

1tt>The Britiih P*4Ha, 4« volt, neatly printed on a 
* work, of Milton, Barter,

Gilt letter paper, 
Pocket books,

Where may alfo be kad blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. 6cc.

A PETITION will!* prefented to the gent- 
ral aflembly of thi. ftate, at their next feffioo, 

to paf. an aa empowering the reverend Mr. Jam*. 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Batch, or cither 
of them, to convey to William Deakins, jdn. a ctr- 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, calW 
the Church of Scotland Lot. formerly conveyed by 
colonel George Beall, to the reverend James Hoot 
and his fucosflbrs, for the ufe of thenreibyteriaa 
fociety of the church of Scotland. ^^

-•—-/-—-• — — •<•, . nui, rwp*. u
Young, Parnell, Thompioo, Alund

Airty,

ANNAPOLIS: Ptiated by P. tod 8. GREEN, at the Porr.Orr ICE. Ctertu-Strttt.

Calvert county, Mar
I is hereby given, thaftlb foE^riber 

_ . intends petitioning the general aflembly, st 
thsir next feffion, for an aft to empower her to fell 
part of the real eftate of captain Richard Parrao, to J"-«— -his debts.
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T..H-tfeR S D A Y, ' HAY 20, 1784,' *-

P A a I S,4 J*V*n* 11.
BTTKRB from Marftillei eoairm tb« 
newt, that the emperor of Morpcco hat 
declared war aftalnft France. The fhip* 
whUh art expofcd to tbe attack* of the cor- 
fair*, cannot now depart without convoy. 

ent which ought to take place between 
Eart- India company and a company of 

 erchandife ot Bengal

'Tbe

tbe Bngulh 
French merchant*, to have the
brought to Cbndernagore, on paving to the Engmh 
company ten per cent, duty, wi|l not We place at hat
been expefted by both pariirt. AltlinJnAthi* meafure 
wu agreed to by Cotnpt* de Verfenrtet, M. de Ca 
tenae, comptroller-general, ha* offered fuch reafont a- 
taioft it, tbat it hat betn g)*,ea up by the council. 
Another plan it now in agitation, from which the 
peated advantage* may be, exp*4Ud. .

Uercb 19. We learn from (ever*) placet, that where' 
tbe field* ware covered with Fnbw during the courle of 
(hit long and fevere wintea/the wolytt have, come out 
of their den* And run about the country, where they 
did a grtad deal ot mifchief. In the province* of An- 
gODotoi* and foitou, the count .da.Artoit' huntfmen, 
and Several gentlemen, have chafed .jhem, and killed 
upward* of Tmty .of toofe r ex 0^49 u* an i mail, w,hich 
fpread t*rror in. I he open country^ and even cam*'into 
the village*. , ' "'.'.. ' ' . ~",

MADBID..A*.. at. The prrfenti, wbhh the graiid 
fignior ha* fent b) hit ambaflador tb hi* catholic maje. 
fly, cpoM of two elcphanti, mate and female, a dro 
medary of a greenifh colour, /our tyge/i, two liont, ten 
pclkant, tea very fine littect, three fett of coach borlet. 
Ucnty-four mule* richly caparifoned, ten cafkctt of 
prtciout ftonetv*mong which theie are diamond* of 
miout colour** feveral pearl*, two of which are ai 
hige at a turkey egg, and on which ar*cMkY{tavtd the 
king 1* 'arm* i a" oarluncle uncommonly large, aW of 
the fintft water j one thoufind three hundreUandrtwen 
ty-two chnftwn Have*, who inhabited the border* of 
the Black flea, and had not the mean* of getting them- 
fclve* raofomed j aui9ng thefe flavet there are two hun 
dred women, and fifty children of both fexet. In ex 
change, bit catholic ma jelly fend* to the grand fignior, 
fixty thoitiand mufketi, with other warlike ftortt, which 
arc t«rba,cat rird on board of two men of war, the caf- 
.tit* of which are to be gilt, and are to carry over eight 
hundred men, officer*, loldiert or Cailor*. jj'hefe men 
are all cioathed \n a very rith unifon% and, they have 
order* to remain in the ftntcc of "hji^lgbnet*, if he 
defire* it| nevertbelefi they *r* to be in'n'i* catholic ma. 
jtfty't pay during the whole time of thqr abode ip 
vtttkey. w  ,

£ *O "»S D .mV hi, . Mfrtk af. 
Houtl of CottifOni, Wcdnefday, March 14. 

Tke houfe rhet i.iriv, and w**t through the ntceftary 
Vmwtft of pitting and carrvibg tb tbe other boufe fuch 
tillt at were ready, after whidt'tbey waited until about 
M mlnutt* paft three o'clock^ when, on Mr; Pitt't 
Coming into the houfe, general Smith rofe, and' re- 
mmiked, that the chancellor of the exchequer being 
AtB U hb place, and it being in all human probability 
the Wl opportunity be fhould have of (peaking to him 
In that houit during the exigence of the prefent parlia- 
awat. he could not let flip the opportunity of rtmind- 
mg hiaa, that there wai on the table a petition from the 
Creditor* of tbe nabob of Arcot, for claim* to the a- 
IwMUit of three million* of money; which wa* a Ann
 Marly e^ual to th* whole fund* ot the India company, 
aod of ct)»rf« nwifcd fome attention. He wifhed to 
kaow whatjtab* tiacitgbt honourable gentleman meant 
to take dujHf*l|M Hc«ft for fatisfying the petitioner*, 

need of fome relief, before a new parlia 
ment could poflibly meet, tu take their cafe into confi-
 *rat)on. After fome paufe, lord Maitland and other
 xjtbcf* near him rem^rkerl, that he wat lure not'to 
kavcaa anfwert to which the general replied, that he 
certainly did not rxp*ct ifty1 , for U wai a rule with the   
young gentleman never to anfwcr any quell Ion of con. 
fajaeucc that wat put to him.' "

lir Franc!* M,oUneux, knight, gentleman uraer of 
the black rod, immediately after Wroiked at the door, 
and, on hi*, adtniflion, he acquainted the houfe, 'that 
hi* ouucty wtt feated on the throne, *nd demanded 
their immediate attendance in the houfe cf lord*; the 
fpeakcr, »n4 about thirty or forty member*, <ilrec)ly 
went, and wer* preient at the *fletit being given to the 
mutiny and other bill*.  -   '   

Th* fpeaker then returned, not with the maee before 
him, a* ufual, but carried behind hint) and tbe mem 
ber*, afur fltfkirig hiindi, and wifhine each other luc- 
«f* at the*iKcfiach.ing eleftion, left the hoole.

Oa.MoadayiRghi, the boufe in Great Ormond ftvcet 
«* t*ixig|jthoiWlirable the lord chancellor, wat broke 
intoTWl UvTfereat feal of Bnttland Role tlteieout. With 
the leal were bank note* antfc** t6 the amount of 6ne 

\ 'and 'forty pound*) 'and, added to thi*, the 
[i took two fwoitl*, valued at one hundred 

-.ifffhahcellor'* mace'wa* not portable e- 
nongh, and therefore It wa* left bcliiml. Lord Thur- 
low wa* in the country indifpofed.' ' " ^\^

The Healing of the feal made more nolfe y«^tW*y in 
the houtf 9l lord*, than the duTomrion ot oarHaroeiit. v 

Xing Jame* the (econd threw the leal* into the 
Thamet ̂  but they were found time enough   to fig» a 
iu to hit dHblution from the empire of England. 

Tbe grtmvfctit <t S faW, WM put to the diflblation

Oorernment bwre had information given them tbat Since which time one Antonio Potee, mafter of the floop 
Holland, in delwing th* Cgnature of The peace, ha* h*« abfconded, who, from the teftimonr of fevcral of 
fome covered defiga to agitation j that we, in collbfion hit people that were fecured and examined before a ma- 
with France, I* fending out (hip* and force* to the.Eaft. -'»--- -<  ---- 
Indie* | where, probaHly, on one pretext or other, tbe 
war will be renewed, When theyobferve the proper time, 
to attack any pofleffion* in that part of the world.'

Dr. Price, who'during tbe oppofition of earl SheU 
burne to lord North'* adiuinutratian, wa* employed to 
prove that the country wat ruined, and could not fup 
port it* debt, i* now deeply engaged in another work 
of calculation, which it to prove, beuOnd the power of 
contradiction, that the fund* are in tfieenoft profperout 
ftate, and capable of riling ten per tent, in a very Ihort 
time. ... . -

Mo left than three foreigner*, who have been fettled 
at fpie* in London for the laft fix month*, have em. 
barked at Dover; in , the courfe o£ laft week, charged, 
no doubt, with the, agreeable new* of the national dif-
tref* and coufu&on which muft arlfe from a diffolutiont 1* * ... -. ^ .
of parliament. - . j,, f

The parliamentary reform, in Ireland, it it generally 
imagined, frorAbe completion of the hpufe on Saturr 
day, will not-met with the fucceXi which it merit*. 
The people, however, mud mark with becoming iodig* 
naiion, thoie venal jobber* who oppote it, and it it.

giftrate, it violently fufpe&cd to hay* been the murder. 
ef. ' r . '..,..''  ' « Ct 
. A Wench gentleman who wai lately at tBe Ifivanna, 
inform* u* that fome frefh commotiont ot a very feriou* 
nature have broke out on the continent of South-Ame- 
n5*» *"d tb»t *e Spaniard* are fpeaking, at prefent, 
with a freedom never known before j pafquinade wh' "

a/" *"<* "P in th" "ty contained the follow 
«xpreHiofi»^ amidft all our boafttd treafurc* from  ., 
gold and Over mine* 'of America, we are milerablf 
wretched \ Abieft dive*, denjed the ordinary privilege* 
of mankind } the moft triumphant, or the moft dilgrace- 
ful utuatjon i* alike to ut j for we feel no relief us frdh 
degree of oppreffion from eithfat ;'" "'•,

Hit majctty't armed bnii'I>uke of RuCiifto'^'tieut. - 
Brown, commander, failed ftom Port-Royal laft week 
tpr^Turkt-lfland, where a (mall veflel it to be ftationed 

ifortbejpfoteaionofthe inhabitant, and to 
 b* fubjett* of toWtuted State* from i 
.without regolarfy.anttring at.the

hoped will teftify their opinion «f fuch conduct,'in a.. ijhud 
proper and fpirited manner. , ... .   '»---  

. Mcrri tj. Tbe appointment of cooful* to the Ame. 
rican town* U not likely to take place rhi* year.

The Scotch borougbr, where election* formerly were 
carried on by inftinft, are now up iu arm* againft their 
member*, a* .the Englifh are I  

It i* fingular that the great feal ha* never been adver- 
tifed, and a proper reward offered far finding it..'«But 
from itt intnnfic value, it it hardly ro be iuppottd it 
will ever fall into th* hand* ul any pawnbroker. Like 
many other thing*, it U of no ufe to any but the owner.

The minifter cannot touch one (hilling of th* fupplie* 
until they are iancbfied by a new parliament, without 
fubjediog himfelf to an impeachment, and running the 
chance of a trial before an offended people, whole re- 
prefentative body be treated in fuch a manner u to, en* 
Am him the odium of whatever huufo of common* b* 
may meet.

We have good authority for afftrtjag, tbat the flap- 
Oort of public credit will be one of the laft objeSa with 
Mr. Pitt, after the meeting of parliament.

Lord #ort», when minuter, anfwmd  vnrjr qucftaoD.) 
Mr. Pitt  bfarvw a profound filenc*. . 
- 'To* houfe of common* which u paft may with juftioe 
be called the common* of the people, for they did more 
than any former hoot* fine* tht revolution, to reduce 
the toluene*1 of the crown. We jTuppofe th* next will 
be called toe gonuncuu of th* prerogative t uniett indeed 
it moald be found tb* c*mmoot ot the Kaft-India com-

from Hifpaniola, we learn, 
.mefican veflel* were obliged to leave that 

, thei.tbof thit month; every veffel found 
in *ny ot the port* of Hifpaniola (the Mole excepted) 
wa* Jub;efl to conSlcation, if they bad on board more
4kb_. ..!__ '• _ . '-. f .- • t* ... •*•**! v
than the quantity of four wjd coffee which mjaht tea. 
f°n*bl£.fc! fuppofed' calcula''' '"aud for the ufe of the vpy.- . -  .  ".' ''-.'' 
u .1 *1 'onfequence thereof, nomber* of veflel* had left 
Hiljpaniola, their cargoet hy no mean* completed. And 
at cape Nicola Mole, taffia and m -laffc*, the only arti. 

ibfy were fuffered to carry off, told higher than e- 
VM known before. .,, .

MONTEOO-BAY,
» J th*t tb« ««y» 
FlorWa aie retalllating on the Amerkant, by 

iMWUt of their property comet into their faandi. 
They'nave alfo adopted their bum.ine«nnclice of tar 
ring and feathering. A few dayt bef oil her departure 
they feiaed a veflel from Charlefton (Britilh property) 

on board forae gtxxlt which they deemed contra-

, It i« now tald, tWt the mat find of England wa* 
taken away by ibtM of the frieod* of th* prefent mi- 
nifter, who, being actuated by the (trot maa ambition, 
meant to clap the great Teal to patenta of peerage and 
penfiont for tberotelvt*, afterward* to feal their own 
pardon for the felony, and then return the feal to it* 
vigilant, conftiMtiona) guardian, defiling him to take 
better care of jt>i»r the future.

The following we *r« informed U an abfolute fad i 
A rich man in the county of Dublin, defected hi* wife 
fome time fince, and by hit refuting to give her fupport 
mewa* i educed<o a very wretched fttte of difti eft. She 
wtt difcovered by an old fervant, who at the earneft 
entreaty of hi* late raiftrefi, wat prevailed on to fteal a 
Ibtep from hi* late mafter for her fupport j the-poor 
man wai apprehended for the .crime, tncd at the quar 
ter feffion*, and fentenced to,. bC huaged. The woman 
hearing of hit unfortunate fituAibn, came to Dublin 
inftantly, and made oath before a tnagutrate, that fhe 
iuftigatrd him to Cowimit thi* crime to fave htr from 

  being ftarved to death, and procured a refpite for four 
teen dayt, before the expiration of which there it no 
doubt of a pardon, a* hi* crime i* now in' the eye of 
the law onr«J[ mifdcmcanor, committed folely for the 
fake of humamty.

A correfpondeat, under the fignature of MercaBor, 
obferve*, that though American vrffel* are not permit 
ted to enter at the port of Kingflon, yet ftwy of them 
refort to feveral of the neighbouring ̂ oytfWr*, where 
they meet with a ready fale for their cangou. and take 
the produce of the ifland in return i He wifhet either 
general indulgence of thi* kind to be given, or that 
meafuret were taken to fuppr«ft a mode of traffic, by 
which a f*w individual! only can be benefited^ and tbe 
commercial intertft ol thi* town muft aeceflarOy K ma 
terially injured.

Laft Sunday night* quarrel *ro(« at the eaft end of 
thit town, between lorte Englifh and French failort j 
the latter of whom belonging to a floop from Hifpaniola, 
lying at one of the wbarvet, which, after vert little 
alur«9tion, came to blow* i the Frenqhmen nthting 
witbAjwordi, and the Bnglifhmcn with their Alt* and 
ftkHT whereby feveral perfont were wounded on both 

  fidt*; and an Soglith Teaman, named Tlrut Tajrlor, 
killed, and hi* tody thrown into the fea, which wa* 
found next morning$oatutg inline hatbour, with many 
mark* of violence thereoti. The coroner'* inquett ex 
amined h« B«4lt the fame day, and brought in their 

lUI murder again*! unknown f«reiga«rt.

,. BERMUDA;
TfauriBay (ailed the Nantilut, captain Wilkinfon, 

im4,WiIUam, captain Cooke, tranfport Oup* for Edg. 
land, with the guriion troop*, where they are to be dif. 
banded. At the fame ti*D* alfo failed tb* Henry, cap. 
tain Tindatl, tot4 Halifax, with fucb part of the troopa 
who cboofe to receive the grant* of land git en by hi* 
rr.ajefty. Major Anftruther,, who comnundcd'the f 
lieu, it gone to Halifax.

BOSTON,
It it faid, by perfont who have taken pain* to afcer. 

tain the number of emigrant* from other ftate* to Ver. 
mont, that »ooo fomihet h^ve removed to that ftatt 
within the laft twelve month*,

Afrit a<. Laft Friday fome fifhermen from thit town 
picked u» a new fchooner, about 40 ton*, lying on her 
beam end*, about three league* from the Light houfe, 
but no perfon on board. Front U)e beft information it 
appear* (he wat from Cafiao-bay, 1 ind wa* overfet tbe 
preceding day in the fevere north-eaft gale. Thehanda 
were undoubtedly loft.

OnThurfday the ijth of April, arrived at Capa 
Ann, the brigandnc Agni*, captain Paftint, front 
Cape fear, who, on hi* pafJage, about 60 league* 
S^ B; from tbe Capr* of Virginia, on the (th of 
April, fell in with the brig Felicity, Jame* Rid., 
ley, mafter,, from Norfolk, in Virginia, bound to 
Jamaica, who about three hour* before fprung a- 
leaki.captain Pa Ion* with mugfa difficulty, it blow 
ing a .gale of wind, favedftle 'mafter and crew t 
about half an hour <fter which he faw the brig m> 
dpwp.. \ .     -

NR W.BR UN8 WICK, 'J*>r»7»o. 
- Laft we«k the fubfcription refpefting the admiflion.of 

the citiatnt who have, or fhoold be drove from other 
fbte*, wa» returned from the town of Pilcaiaway, fign. 
ed by the principal inhabitant* to the amount of fifty j 
that from Piinceton about the fame number f only on* 
ha* kWen rtfurnH from the country, which wa* graced 
with near (eventy refpeclanl* charaAen. That which 
pafled through thi* city hat been generally figncd, arid 
we are happy to hear it meet* with a »ery cordial re 
ception thrqughout the ftatr. ^^ c ,

Tutfdty laft arrived here the floop Tyger, captain 
South, in jo day* from St. Thoma*'*. On the ioth ol 
April, in latitude 14, «,:», longitude 6f, )«, captain 
Smith fill in with the wreck o( aa hermophrodite Wig, 
Virginia built, with a cockpit, white bottom and black 
udet ( nothing Handing except the mainmall tbi gun- 
wale»,iove ir»/of« aM»ft. tbe deck all under water, 
and no topic M bja^i. H« fuppofed htr from the 
continent, a* (he wa* clean, aud fhingle* floating a- 
round.   . ,

t&ty it. Y«fterday.at noon, the (htruT atftndcd by 
th* proper officer*, made proclamation of the tWinrtiv* 
treaty of peace concluded octwern America and Great* 
Britain. -At th« fanie lime th* ftate flag wa* hotfted OQ 
Mackct'ftract whatt, and in UK evening, the traufpa*



Annapolis, April i, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PRIVATE

SALE,
cjHE boufes and lot t now occupied by 

thefubjcrib«rt in tbe city of Anna-
o'h^iT^-a.1 M'- Credit wi// be &™en > !f re1uir«*>

da-ii oy uovc, mi erauu u«m "/ utnti o, msgr.at- r_ . n . +. 
grind dam by Old Spark, out ot the high bred im- for the furCOO/f MOnCy. For terms ap- 
ported mare OjJ.en Ma>>, the dam of Pacolet. , 

Good pattiM-iye for mares at two (hillings and fix- /"/ '"

., April i«, 1784.. '

C A R EL ESS,
S

TANDS this feafon at Weft River, and will cover 
at fix dollars a tnare, and one dollar to the groom, 

p-ovided the monty is pai'l when the mare is firft co- 
vered, 01 at three pounds and one dollar on ciedit. 

Carelefs wa» g»t l>y colonel Bayl.-'- c   - - u> 
by Dove, lii» grand dam by

pence per week, but will not be anfatnfcie for efcapes 
or oth^r accidents. ' *J j w ^^

O

HOMAS GIBRS.

April S,

NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

Annapolii, A

Annapolis, April 14, 
Juft imported in the (hip Liberty, captain

Outran., from London, and to be fold at whole, 
fate and retail by the fubfcribers, at their (lore it 
the large brick building on the front of the dock, 
next door to Mr. John Davidfon's (lore,

A VERY large and general affortment of En- 
ropean goods, fuiub'e to the (eafon^amonr 

which are a very gr-Ht va iety of the nested and mot 
* 'unable coloured fitks, which will be difpofed 

i very reafonable erms. 6w 
:HOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

W ILL cover mares this feafon at Rural Hall, 
within thiee miles of the Woodyarc*, Prince- 

Georget^ufnty, at three hundred and twenty-five 
poundt^oVcWp tobacco, or three guineas paid any 
time within twelve months from the time of covering, 
and three (hillings and nine-pence to tne proom.

Comet is now arrived to that age which confti-
tutes a beautiful horfe, is in high perfection, is a
bright chelnut beautifully dappled, fifte^p'rAds
and a half high, and allowed oy the bcfl^Wgefto
be a fine horfe; nothing jean be more confpicuous
than the fuperioriiy if Comet, from hi) foals in our
fettlement, which are large, beaut ful, aftive, and
ftronjr, thefe are principals rrquifi.e either in run-
r.ing or road horfes; fome of his foals have fold
from indifferent mares f.r upwarty of a hundred

784-
R A N away from the fubfcriber, HT^nMr/ laft, 

a dark mulatto man, named LAMB, about 
25 years ot age, five feet five or 'fix inches high, a 
carpenter.by trade; had on when he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig troufeis, a Ruf- 
fia meeting fhirt; alto took with him a fun of foldi 
ers cloathing. It is fuppofed he will pafs as a free 
man. He ablconded on account of his b-ing chaf- 
tifed fur hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
difcovered. Whoever wi 1 bring him hem., or fe- 
cure him, fo that his matter may get him again, (hall 
receive ten poundsjeward, and reafwnabic charges, 
paid by ^T

& JOSHUA FRAZIER.

Anne Arundel county, February 18, 1784' 
H E lub cribers give this notice tu all p.rlons 

_ indebted to Meflrs. James Oiclc and btewart, 
for dealings at their (lore in Annapolis, aifo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate cr the late J me. Dick,

To

guineas in our neighbourhood. Comet is equal in of London-town, in this county, decvafed, that we 
peuigree to any horfe on the continent, he was got will attend at the houfe the (lure was forti 

y the late colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his dam by jn , every Tuefday ami Friday, and atfe>
44>"

C
houfe the (lure was formerly kept 
ami Friday, and atfeondon-town

Ranger, his grand-dam by Dove, both imported by tnc remainder of the week, until jjpkfi'ft day of 
Dr. H-milton, his great grand-dam by the late co- May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
lonel 'I aikcr's Old Othello upon hisJi.efOld Se. the above ; thofe who have it not in their power at 
lima. _ (   prefent to pay muft renew their bonds, and<G3-fe 

Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regolu., their open accounts by bond or note. We hope thi? 
his dam by Merry Andrew, his grand-dam by WU1 be duly attended to as it will be the tns.ns of 
Steady, his great grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's preventing the profccution of meafures diUgreeable 
Old Wildair. Regulus was got by the G .dolphin to them, but muft take place unlcfj payments are 
Arabian, his dam by the Bald Galloway, me was made, or fatistaftion given, 
the noted mare c-illtd Grey Robinfon. Merry An. --------
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady
was got by Flying Childers, his dam by Grantham.
Regulus won feven kings plates and never was beat.
Good paHurage for mires gratis when they come
above fifteen miles, others at three millings and
nine-pence per week; the greatett care (hall be
taken but not anfv.erablc for accident* or efcape*.

JOHN BROWN.

JAMF.SM'CULLOCH, ck-

U

-> Annapolis, April 19,

be a O L D,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulle's NecV, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing 1100 acres, ilu 

vided ind rented out at pielent in j tenements} it will 
be (old leparatcly, in tenements, or all together; it is 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a harf exte. t running through the 
land, capable ol being improved into fine meadow, i* 
a good neighbourhood, convenient to church "and mills, 
and Jiltant from tlie court-lmule fix, and from Cheft-r- 
town twelve milts. /-Miy perion inclined to purchafe 
may be informed ol the tf^m, which w-ll be ealy, by ap. 
jilyinp to Mr. William Kmg^oid, ot CUelter-town, or 
the fubfcriber. / 8 w

jm JAMES RINC.GOI.D.

April';, 1784.

To be SOLD,

THE fubfcriber', dwellings, with three hun- 
dred and twenty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper l&larlboruugh, in£riu|- 
George's county ; they are pMafantly fituatcd, COD. 
fifting of two brick dwelling houle j wi;h a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high; they are very commodious, with great ion- 
venicncies fuitable for a genteel family ; thvre are all 

irceflary out Jioufe., fuch as a walhhoufe, ne- 
corn houfe, barn, chaife houle, and 

;ables for twelve horfej, the whole being built with 
in tbe fpaceof ten or twelve years; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having p'enty ot meadow and 
good grazing gronrds with fin.- Iprings of water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befidet 
fruit trees of feveral foils. The premifes may b« 
viewed at any time, and terms made Known by ip-

* . r* N.^   
JOHN READt ^

Charles county, April i, 1784*

W H O ftooJ at general Spotfwood's laft year, 
and bred by colonel Francis Thornton. is in 

high perfection at the fubfcriber's, near Young's 
ferry, and will cover mares the enfuing feafon atinty, April i, 1784. «"*  TH *, k 7r « «'"S "»»>» « ever has found the fame in(

LL perfon. having claim, or/bond, o/ notes Wtnt» dollar,, and half a crown to the groo .,, .f Claude and French, Tatch-
- - '"r. J>hn Amery, former- P*«<1 down or by the firft day of Augull, if not, eight receive a reward of four

- .' - _ * . . Wi*««i»*tfl •«/»•« n«l« f\t tf*»s\M »«tW-t«*d»« «*..» W. __lJ 1_ * _ •

, . . , by the firft day
ft.

counts.

A I . 
again (I the eftaie of Mr _

ly of Czcil county, deceafed, are defircd to take
notice, that unlefs they bring in the (aid bonds or - - - , . 
notes/in two month, from the date hereof, that the J Cub was got by colonel Tayloe's Old Vonck, hu 
fubfcriber after that time will apply the balance of £» bX MPrtoc ..« Traveller out of Betty B-azclla. 
the eftate in his hands to the pa^nwof open ac- Cu^s d  by Silver-Leg, his granu-dam wa.ored

 IT ^4 b> Mr. Hodgfon, of YorkQnre, and was got by Cub,
SAMUEL AMER4*. adminiftrator fon of Old Fox « and thc Warlock Galloway, her

dam by Tor.cfmond, Ion of Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her grcat-grand-dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to Babram, her great-great-grand dam by 
S*vecp(la!-:es, fire of the dam of Whittle-|ackct, her

Annapolis, April iX, 1784.

LOST, by the fubfcriber, on Sunday evening, bt. 
twee,i this citv and Mr. T»ylor*s, a SILVER 

WATCH, make.'_ name H. Mighilli, London, No. 
»J94, with a pinih'-eck chain, a fcal and key. Who 
ever has found the fame and xjllxdc|jvef' iti{o*Mcflltur« 

makers in Wett !U»et,l.ill 
dol , M, ,nd no ueftioM

* ORME.

that
,. «°. »784f 
intend to petidoa

of John Amery.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, Ajrily, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain drprecia- . . ... . ...

tion of p»y, by men who had been foldiers in the great-great-grcat grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 
continental army, but had forfeited thi-ir claim to   lift" to Sloven, ^ her great-great great-great-grand- 
it, either U ..ef.rtion, or after their difcharge had dam by Curnier's Bay,' Barb, her great-great-great, 
joined the B.itifh army and navy : To prevent fuch great-great-grand-dam by CurnierVOlcf Spot, and 
impofitton, the audtor of thc (late of Maryland her great-great-great great grcat-gre^^rand-dam by 
gives notice, thlrfo^^ificates will be ifTued by the White Legged Lowther Barb. ^ 
him to, or on ac«ui-t of, any perfon whatever, with- The great performance of Cab', colt, on thc turf, 
out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi- added to his fuperior elegance of figure, renders him 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to in eflimation equal to any horfe on the continent, 
which fuch ioldier belonged at the time ot his dif. I have pafturage equal to any in thc (late at half

HEREBY give notice 
_ the geueril affembly
feflion, to pnfs an aft to lay^kit-frto lots ttventy-fiv« 
acre, of land, part of a trail cnled Conjurers Dif- 
appoinLUnt, as an addition to George-town.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jao.

be SOLD, at the POST- 
OFFICE.

P OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various fizes, 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and chcfts, 
Black lead pencils,

charge, 
charge

fpecifying the times of enlillment and dif a dollar per week, but will 
and a certificate from fome perfon of good efcapes or other acpidentS

characVr, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difcharge. And ai 
lorgid orders have frequently been prefcnted, thc 
auditor further ffrqfrnotice. that he will not here, 
after ifluc certificates to any ether than the perfon, 

"TI whofe account they are iflued.
C. RICHMOND.

St. Mury's county.

6w

notbeanfwerablefor ^,ills ' ink-pOwder,
Gilt letter paper, and

WILLIAM COURTS.

OT
  s. s. . Febnj»ry«8' '784-
is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

* to petition the nextgeneral aflcmbly of 
pafs an aft, empowering him t. con- 

le of a traft or parcel of ia^ c«>nponly _____    ^________
known by the name of^Kuvev^town A PRTiTrrkKi -n u /  . , 

!,»! i» S.-.M.,,'. «iu.,,. ,o William cJpSS* A "T«IL?i .*!' h.K".'ef " lh'S*

N
Marylan 
firm the 
called ai

Pocket books,
Where may aifo be had blank 

bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. &c.

fembly of this (late, at their next fit ting," for an aft deceafed. 
to empower her to fell a negro woman called Judy, 
and her increafe, which were willed her oa certain 
conditions, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Yates, late of this county, deceafed. 8 w

A R A H M U I R.

8 w

1784.

i V CHARLES KING, executor of 
M\ Charles King, junior. .

To be SOLD, at the POST-OFFICF

A N,^MBER a°f^lu both in Fr«nc» »«dEn. 
gliOi, amongft which are thc following i

RoufTeau', works complete, in 19 vol,. elegantly 
oound and gilt. * '

and his fucceflbri, for the ufe of t 
fociety of the church of Scotland.

CE VE R AL /Otj of f round near tbe The B.itifh P«e«», I» 4» V01«. neatly printed on a 
*J , . . ., . >• ii+ er-L fine oaoer. containing the wnrlr< «r (m:iJl_ n...iin Annapolis, to be let. The
terms may be kno-ivqjy application to
Mr. Francis

Calvert county, Marc

Vols work.

Thorapr°n' k*nCde
in 5, .o,,. A

?-tofthereilleft«eof  .pt

(XXXIX

01. winry » county. tying in 01. iviary , county, to William Carpenter r\ r«1 .(r.mki. _ .!_  n . ' " . *"  - tr 

N OTICE i, hereby given, that the fubfcriber who purchafed thc fame under thc laft will and tefta- sT^iTl.T?A . T " u' at their "t" fe,0lon' 
- - in«^. » P.'*f f.?.!^- ^^^ * ?«^L ^ J«-.'-«-«f«» Taidcouty, H^^£^^^TSS^i&

of them, to convey to William D.atcins, jun. a cer 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formeily conveyed by 
colonel George Be,ll, to the reverend James Hunt

refbyteriaa

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and S. GRE

PARRAN, adminiftraui, 
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P All S, Mmrtl ti.
[ETTERS from Marfeillet confirm the 

newl, that the emperor of Morocco hat 
declared war againft France. The (hip* 
which are expofcd to the attacks of the cor- 
fair*, cannot now depart without convoy. 

"The agreement which ought to take place between 
the Englifh Earl-India company and a compan) of 
French merchants, to have the merchandife ot Bengal 
brought to Cbandernagore, on paying to the Englifli 

I company ten per cent, duty, will not take place as has

Government have had information given then that Since which tfme one Anionib Pogee, matter of the floop
Holland, in delaying the fignature of the peace, ha* ha* abfconded, who, from the teftimony of feveral of
fome covered defign in agitation ^ that (he, in collufion hi* people that were fecured and examined before a ma-
with * ranee, U fending out (hips and force* to the Eaft- giftrate, is violently fufpecled to have been the murder*
Indies \ where, probably, on one pretext or other, tbe er.
war will be renewed, when theyobfcrve the proper time A French gentleman who wai lately at the ffavanna.
to attack any poflefliomi in that part of the world. informs us that (ome fre(h commotions of a very feriou*

Dr. Price, who during the oppoCtion of earl SheU nature have broke out on the continent of South- Ame.
burne to lord North's administration, wat employed to rica, and that the Spaniards are fpeaking, at preient
prove that the country wat ruined, and could not fup. with a freedom never known before ; pafquinade which

   .  .. Ul «,« j.,.^ ..  .. P°rt ."» ,debt. " no* deeP'y «>g»g«<» >" another work "telywai ftuck up in thi* city contained the following
been expected by both partiei. Although thit mealure «>'calculation, which u to prove, beyond the power of exprenioni ,  amidll all our boafted treafure* from the
wu agreed to by Compte de Verwnnei, M. de Ca- contradiclion, that the fundt are in the moft profperou* gold and filver mine* of America, we are
lonoe, comptrolier-genera), hat offered fuch reafons a- ft«e, and capable of rifing ten per tent, in a very (hort  -«   '   «'- : -~ " 
jaiuft it, that it ha* been given up by the council. ""Jf- ,,...,. , . . 
Another plan i* now in agitation, from which tbe,# ***» th?n tb.re* <?«'$"«»'., w,ho h"re., bee.n
{rented advantage* may be expelled

March 19. We learn from feveral places, that where
the field* were covered with fnow during the courle of

i tbi* long and fevere winter, tbe wolvet have come out
I of their dent and run about the country, where they
I did a grtad deal of mifcbkf. In the province! of An-
1 goumoi* and foitou, the count de Artois' huntfmen,
and frverM g.-ntlemen, have chafed .them, and killed
upward* of Ttxty of thole ferocious animals, which
fpre.id terror in the open country, and even cune into
the villages.

MADMU. Fft. if. The prrfentt wbith the grand 
fignior hat lent b) hit ambaflador to his catholic maje- 
Ity, confill of two eltphantt, male and female, a dro-

fpies in London for the laft fix months, have em-

from
— ------ — -_._.... _.iwj *w •&• «• fullCrSOiV
wretched ! Abjeft fl»ve», denied the ordinary privilege* 
of mankind } the moft triumphant, or the moft dilzrace- 
ful utuation is alike to us | for we (eel no relief or frefti 
degree of oppreflion from either.

medary of a green ilh colour, (our tygcrs, two lions, ten 
pelicans, ten very fine litters, three lets oi coach horfes, 
twenty four mule* richly caparifoned, ten caflceti of
precious (tones, among which ihcie are diamonds of 
various colours, feveral pearls, two of which are a* 
luge as a turkey egg, and on which are engraved the 
ting'* arms i a carbuncle uncommonly laige, and ol 
me fined water j one thoudnd three hundredand twen 
ty two chnftian flave*, who inhabited the borders of 

' the Black fiea, and had not the mean* of getting them-
I felves raufomed } among tbefe flaves there are two hun 

1 dred women, and fifty children of both fexes. In ex 
change, bit catholic majelty fends to the grand fignipr, 
fixty thouland mufkets, with other warlike (lore*, which 
are to be carried on board of two men of war, the caf- 
tlcs of which are to be gilt, and are to cany over eight 
hundred men, officers, loldiers or fail or*. J hefe men 
are all c loathed in a very rich uniform, and they have 
order* to remain in the fcrvice of hit highnefs, if he 
defire* it | nevertheless they are to be in nit catholic ma- 
(ttty's pty during the whole time ol their abode in 
rurkey.

L O N D O hi, March 15. 
House of COMMONS, Wednefday, March 14. 

The houfe met tirfy, and went through tbe nece 
kufinefi of paffing and carrying to the other houfe fuch

no doubt, with the agreeable news of the national dif- 
tref* and confuGon which muft arife from a diflblution 
of parliament.

The parliamentary reform, in Ireland, it it generally 
imagined, from tbe completion of the houfe on Satur 
day, will not meet with the fuccefs which it merits. 
The people, however, muft mark with becoming indig 
nation, thofe venal jobber* who oppole it, and it u 
hoped will teftify their opinion of fuch conduct, in a 
proper and fpirited manner.

March 17, The appointment of confult to the Ame 
rican towni u not likejy to take place rhit year.

The Scotch boroughs, where election* formerly were 
carried on by inftincl, are now up in arm* againft their 
member*, a* the Englifli are 1

_ It it fingular that the great feal ha* never been adver- 
tifed, and a proper reward offered for finding it. -But 
from it* intnnfic value, it it hardly to be luppoted U 
will ever fall into the hands ol any pawnbroker. Like 
many other thing*, it U of no ufe to any but tbe owner.

The minifter cannot touch one milling of the fupplie* 
until they are lanttified by a new parliament, wititout 
fubjecting himfelf to an impeachment, and running the 
chance of a trial before an offended people, whole re- 
prelentative body be treated in fuch a manner a* to en. 
fun him the odium of whatever houle of common* he 
may meet.

We have good authority fer aflerting, that the fup* 
port of public credit will be one of the laft object* with 
Mr. Pitt, after the meeting of parliament.

Lord fv'orth, when minifter, anfwcred every queftioo) 
Mr. Pitt ohlervet a profound filence.

The houfe of common* which it pad may with iuftke 
be called the commons ot the people, for they did more 
than any former houfe fince the revolution, to reduce 
the influence of the crown. We fuppofe the next will 

> be c-lled the commons of the prerogative | unlel* indeed 
iflary it mould be found tbe common* of the Eaft-India com 

pany
bills ts were ready, after which they waited until about It i* now faid, that the great feal of England wat 
tea minutes pad ihrre o'clock,- when, on Mr. Pitt'* taken away by fome of the friend* of tot prefeat mi- 
coming into the houle, general Smith rofe, and re- nifter, who, being actuated by the (ame mad ambition, 
marked, that the chancellor of the exchequer being meant to clap the great Tea) to patent* of peerage and 
then in hit place, and it being in all human probability penfions for themfclves, afterward* to leal their own 
the laft opportunity he (houldhave of (peaking to him pardon for the felony, and then return the feal to it* 
i* that houle during the exiftence of the prefe.it parlia- vigilant, conftitutiorul guardian, dcfiring him to take

barked at Dover; in the courfe of laft week, charged. Hit maphy* armed bria Duke of Rutland, lieur -
frown, comraanJer, failed from Port-Royal laft week 
for Turk*-lfl*nd, where a fmall veflel it to be (lationed 
in future for the protection of the inhabitanti, and to 
prevent the fubject* of the United State* from carrying 
off fait, without regularly entering at tbe cuftwm. 
houfe.

By authentic account* from Hifpaniola, we learn 
that all. American veflel* were obliged to leave that 
ifhnd by the i.tb of thii month; eveiy veflel found 
in any of the portt of Hifpaniola (tbe Mole executed) 
wai (ubjcfl to confilcation, if they had on board more 
than the quantity of lugair and coffee which might rea. 
fonably be fupnoled calculated for tbe ufciol the vov- 
age. 9 '

In confequence thereof, numbert o'f veflels had left 
Hifpaniola, their cargoet by no meant completed. And 
at cape Nicola Mole, tafia and m -laffet, the only arti- 
clet the/ were fuffered to carry off, (old higher than e- 
ver was known before.

MO N TEG O.BAY, April j. 
By the fchooner Hope we learn, that the loyaliftt in 

Eaft.Florida aie retaliating on the American*, by leis-
£5 i?1 o{ thtir P'optrty c0"1" into their bands. 
They nave alfo adopted their bum.ine practice of tar 
ring and leathering. A few days before her departure 
they feited a vcflel from Charlefton (BritiJh property) 
having on board fome good* which they deemed contra 
band.

BERMUDA,
Thurflay Jailed tbe Nautilus, captain Wjlkinfon, 

an4 William, captain Cooke, tranfport (hipi (or F.rig. 
land, with the garrilon troop*, where they are to be dfl. 
banded. At the fame time alfo (ailed tbe Henry, cap. 
tain Tindall, lor Halifax, with fuch part of thH/oopt

We fuppofe the next will who choofe to receive the grants of land given by hi*
majefty. Major Ao.ltru.tuer, who commanded the batia. 
lion, ii gone to Halifax.

ment, he could not let flip the opportunity of remind 
ing him, that there was on the table a petition from the 
creditor* of the nabob of Arcot, for claimt to the »  
mount of three milliont of money, which was a fum 
nearly equal to the whole iunds ot the India company, 
and of courfe merited (ome attention. He wiflied to 
know what fttp* the light honourable gentleman meant 
to take diving the rtcefs for fotisfying the petitioner*, 
who ftood in need of ibrae relief, before a new parlia-

better care of it for the future.
The following we are informed i* an abfolute fad i 

A rich man in the county of Dublin, deferted hi* wife 
lome time fince, and by his refuCng to give her fupport 
(he was i educed to a very wretched Rate of diftiefs. She 
was difcovered by an old fervant, who at tbe earned 
entreaty of bis late miftreft, was prevailed on to (leal a 
(beep from his late matter for her fupport | the poor 
man was apprehended for the crime, tried at the quar-

ment could poflibly meet, tu take their cafe into confi- ter feflions, and fentenced to be hanged. The woman 
deration. After (ome paufe, lord Maitland a"nd other hearing of bii unfortunate fituation, came to Dublin 
meabets near him rerrurked, that he was lure not to 
have an anfwcr t to which the general replied, that he
certainly did not expect any, for it wat a rule with the 
young gentleman never to anfwcr any queltion of con 
fequence that was put to him.

Sir Francis Molineux, knight, gentleman ufhtr of 
tbe black rod, immediately after knmktd at the door, 
and, on hit admiflion, he acquainted the houle, that 
his majtfty wai leated on the throne, anil demanded 
their immediate attendance in the huufc of lords; the 
fpeaker, and about thirty or forty members,  Urec'lly 
went, and were preient at the aflent being given to the 
mutiny and other bills.

The fpeaker then returned, not with the mace before 
him, as ufual, but carried behind him { and the mem- 
ben, after leaking bands, and wiming each other (uc- 
cef* at the approaching eleclion, left the houle.

On Monday night, the boule in Great Ormond ftreet 
of the liyht honourable the lord chancellor, was broke 
into, and the treat ft at of England Hole tbereout. With 
the leal were bank notes and talh to tiir amount ot one 
hundred and forty pounds ;> and, added to this, the 
houlic-breakcn took two fwordt, valued at one hundred 
fuintitj. The chancellor'! mace w«s not portable e- 
nongh, and therefore it was left behind. Lord Thur- 
low was in the country indifpofed.

The Healing of the feal made more noife yellenhy in 
tbe houle ol lord*, than the difTolution ol parliament.

King Jamet th« feconrt threw the feals into the 
Thames ^ but they were found time enough to fign a 
fiat to bis dUTolution from the empire of England.

The great f«al, it '» fud, w»t put to tlte duTolution 
•f parliament on Momoay ukvraiof. t

• ifc «••••«« w* MI* unawi t u u •*>*%• wtui

inllantly, and made oath before a magiftrate, that (he 
inftigafd him to commit this crime to fave her from
being Itarved to death, and procured a refpite for four, 
teen days, before the expiration of which there it no 
doubt ol a pardon, as hit crime it now in the eye of 
the law only a mifdemcanor, committed foltly for the 
fake of humanity.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Afrit so.
A corrcfpondent, under the fignature of Mercator, 

obfervet, that though American vellels are not permit 
ted to enter at tbe port of Kingfton, yet many of them 
refort to feveral of the neighbouring out pom, where 
they meet with a ready fale lor their cargoes, and take 
tbe produce of the ifland in return i He wilhes either 
general indulgence of this kind to be given, or that 
meafures were taken to fupprefs a mode of traffic, by 
which a few individuals only can be benefited, and tbe 
commercial interell oi this town muft neceffarny be ma 
terially injured.

Laft Sunday night a quarrel arofe at the caft end of 
thii town, between fome Englifli and French failors j 
the latter of whom belonging to a floop from Hifpaniola, 
lying at one of the wharves, which, after veri little 
altercation, came to blows i the Frenchmen fighting 
with I word i, and the Engliftimen with their fills and 
iticka, whereby feveral perfont were wounded on both 
fides, and an Englifh (eaman, named Titui Taylor, 
killed, and hit body thrown into tbe fta, which wai 
found next morning floating in the harbour, with many 
rnarki ol violence thereon. The coroner's inquell ex 
amined the body tbt fame day, «tid brought in their 
veididt, ' wilful murder againn unknown foreigners.

BOSTON,
It is ftid, by perfons who have taken paini to after, 

tain the number of emigrants from other date* to Ver. 
monr, that 1000 families have removed to that (late 
within the laft twelve months,

April *(. Laft Friday fome fifhermen from thii town 
picked u? a new fchooner, about 40 toni, lying on her 
beam endt, about three leagues from the Light houfe, 
but no perfon on board. From the bed information, it 
appears (he was from Cafoo-bay, and was overfet the 
preceding day in the fevere north-eaft gale. 'J he hand* 
were undoubtedly loft.

OnThurfday the ijth of April, arrived at Cape 
Ann, tbe brigantine Agnii, captain Pafbnt, front 
Cape Fear, who, on bis paflsge, about 60 le.igue* 
S.. E. from the Caprs ol Virginia, on the 6th of 
April, fell in with the brig Felicity, James Rid- 
ley, mailer, from Norfolk, in Virginia, bound to 
Jamaica, who about three hours before fprung a. 
leak {captain Palons with much difficulty, l it blow.
ing a 
about 
down.

gale of wind, laved .the mailer and crew 
half an hour rffter which he law the brig

> 
go

NEW.BRUNSWICK, 
- Laft week the fubfcription rcfpeftinK the admiflion.of 

the citizens who have, or Ihoold be drove from other 
llatci, was returned from the town oi Pifcataway, fign- 
ed by the principal inhabitants to the amount of fifty ; 
tint from Princcton about the fame number | only one 
hat been returne-l from the country, which was graced 
with near (eventy relpedlable duraclcrs. That which 
palFed through this city has been generally ligned, and, 
we are happy to hear it meets with a >ery cordial re 
ception throughout the itate.

PHILADELPHIA, Maj t.
Tuefday laft arrived here the floop Tyger, captain 

Smith, in jo days from St. Thomas's. On the i6th oi 
April, in latitude 14, », c, longitude 69, jo, captain 
Smith fell in with the wreck ol an hermophrodite brig, 
Virginia built, with a cockpit, white bottom and blaclc 
fides i nothing (landing except the mainmall tbe gun 
wales ilove in fote and »ft, the deck all under water, 
and no people on board. He fuppofed her from the 
continent, as (he was clean, aud Ihingles floating a- 
round.

May ii. Yrfterday at noon, the (herift* attended by 
th« proper orficeit, made proclamation of the definitive 
treaty of peace concluded bctwern America and Great- 
Britain. At the fame time the (late flig wai hoifted on 
Markct-ftmt wharf, and in the evening the

,
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rent paintings which were defigne<l in celebration of the 
general peace, and were to have been (hewn on the 
evening of the aid of January laft, but prevented by 
an un.urtunute acc'ulmt; being revived by fubfcrip. 
t\oii, and executed l>y the ingenious Mr. Peale, were 
 xri)->ite<l, and atfordett great fatislaciion to many thou- 
lands ot Iprctntors. It i), perhaps, needled here to 
enter into a detcriptiun, as a particular account of 
them hat been already publifhed.

We are informed that Mr. Hallam purpofes to deli- 
ver tins evening a lecture upon heads, entirely new,.in 
which he has i.autioutiy guarded againft «vtry thing 
that might be <'eemed exceptionable. The MONODY 
in honour ot the officers who have nobly fallen in the 
cauie ol American liberty, will be accompanied with 
two emblematic pillars, rmng from a bale, and termi 
nating in an urn from (which ifue tranfparent flames.  
On the bafe of one is exprefled, " Sacnd tt b»*i*r," 
and winding- round the pillars appear the names of 
Warren, Montgomery, Mercer, «c.  On the bale ot 
the other is exprefiVd  " Saerttt tt I/MM;" and wind 
ing round the pillar appear " Tht Uuittd Stalls, 
Fraatt, Ice." The characters on the bales and winding 
round the pillars, will be made tranfparent, as well as 
the flames ilTuing from the urns, and the whole orna 
mented with variegated foilage.

Capt. CaMwe I, in the brig Favourite, from London, 
on his paflage the ijth ult. in lat. 44. long. 47. fpoke 
with the (hip Congrels, captain Knux, from this port, 
bound to Londonderry, all well.

On Thurlday laft arrived here the (hip Providence, 
captain French, Irom Cork, with 150 fervants and paf- 
iengers.

The brig Olive Branch, captain Davis, is arrived at 
Bofton in 16 days from London.

The General Gates capt.   , is arrived at Glafgow 
from Virginia, loaded with tobacco.

May 20.ANNAPOLIS,
On TurTtlay laft the jockey club purfe of dxty gui 

neas was won by Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's horfe 
Badger; and the day following the fubfcription purfe 
was won by Mr. Dennis Griffith's horfe Girncrack.

Hit molt chnltian majefty's packet boat the Warwick, 
commanded by Monlieur de Siouville, arrived at New- 
York, on the third of this inftant, after a paflage of 76 
days; the miil is left at the port office.

Don Diego Gardoque, has been lately appointed con- 
ful ot Spain in the kingdom of Great-Britain. This U 
thr gentleman who wai long Miked of at < oming to A- 
rnenca in quality of Plenipotentiary from his court to 
the United States.

Warning, Marck 14, 1784.
The late breaking up of the river Sufquehanna, on 

the 1 5th inftant, has been the mod uncommon, and at 
tended wiih the molt extraordinary effects, beyond the 
memory of any man now living in this country. The 
uncommon Severity of the cold in tbe winter, congealed 
tbe river to (uch an inconceivable thickness, and the 
vift depth of Ihow in the open ground and woods, to- 
get her with the fudden thaw and rain, contributed to 
the late aimxing inundation, and fwell of the ftreams, 
the which upon the breaking up came down in huge 
bodies, even mountains of ice, which being wedded up 
in the (traits and narrows, caufed a rooft extraordinary 
fwell above and below us in the day-time { and about 
eleven o'clock at night, all the waters, confined by the 
amazing bodies of ice, gave way in an inftant, with the 
molt alarming omens of dcftiuftion, devaluation, and 
an entire depopulation of thii country, and cauled fuch 
an overflowing, as might fitly be termed a deluge of 
waters and ice, which covered the earth almoft from

all, who had not made'their efcape in feafon, had pe- Sept. 3. 
rimed ; but to our great furprilit and joy, there wai but 
one perlon loft, who is fince found dead ; but the fitua- 
tion ot hundreds was indeed tremendous. Some were NOT. 5. 
taken from their houfes all in ruins ; numbers of fami 
lies were taken from their houfei, after being driven 
and hurried along the impetuous torrent, fome one and Dec 31. 
others two milri, and their houfes all broken in pieces t 
fome from limbs of trees, otheri off iflands of ice, and*, 
fome the Lord knows how. Some were 14 and* others * 
48 hours in the wrecks of houfes (wedged up in the ice 
and water) btfwre they coul I be relieved, and were al 
moft perifhed. But to behold the delolation made; 
houfes and effects moftly (wept off and dellroyed ; cat 
tle, horlet, fheep and (wine, moftly drowned; cloath-.., 
ing, houdiold furniture, provifions, flax, farming uten-- 
fill, and other necefTaries of life, moftly driven down 
the torrent, and for ever loft ; our fences all gone, our 
fields of winter grain and graft loaded with mountains - 
of ice, from ten to thirty feet thick, which threaten the' 
loll of our former harveft, it not even forbid the latter. 
Upon the whole, at a moderate computation, there are 
not half the necefTaries ol life to lupport the inhabitant!. 
However we trult in the mercies ot God, that he who 17' J- 
hath in a wonderful, if not even in a miraculous man- Dec. 31. 
ner, laved to many lives from fuch apparent awful 
death, will ftill in mercy provide for them.

P. S. The inhabitant! were fettled in feveral fmnll 
diftricti up and down the river, extending in the .whole 
about 15 miles in length, and had built houfei on the 
low lands, near the river, and in compact bodiei, for 
better defence againft the favages; the uppermoft dif. 
trict is Lackawanack, and confiltctl of about 10 fami- >7>4- 
lies, their houfes all fwept off and deftroyeil, except Dec. 31. 
four, the principal part of their cattle, hords. and o- 
ther effects, loft. 1 he fettlement known by the name 
of Winter-oots-forf, confiited of about ao houfes, and 
contained upwards of to families} every houfe gone,
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mountain to mountain, to a mod furprifing breadth and 
depth, and the whole country became like the frozen 
feu ot Greenland ; the ruftiing in of the waters, and 
tnormdtii loads ot ice, were lo fudilen, rapncioun, and 
unexpected, that few'could make their efcape, which 
threw the inhabitants into the utmolt confirmation, a. 
nuzcment, and anxiety of foul, for their prefervation; 
(uch of them as could, fled to the mountain! and hills 
in a moft confuted and hafty manner, before the flood 
had I'urrounded them j but O ! al i for the greateft pait 
of the inhabitant!, their retreat was cut off, and no 
thing but immediate death and watery graves before 
their eyes, occafioned by the rapidity and unexpected 
rife ol the waters which were all around them, ere they 
were awnre of their danger; fo that the difltefTcd and 
almoft derailing inhabitants had no other alternative, 
bur to implore the- interposition of Almighty God, for 
their deliverance and libation ; for they could make no 
efcape, either on foot, by horfe, or boat, and were 
therefore under the fatal ueceflity to abide the conl'e- 
quence-of the awful cstaftrophe, be it what it might.

Su«h » night never was known here; Ol the cries 
and (needles of mothers and children, together with 
toe beads groaning «nJ hellowing, yea, every creature 
crying out with fear} while the peoples houles, and all 
their lubltancr, were inveloped with mountains of ice, 
and a deluge cf waters, all in motion and convulfion, 
fwcrping all before them like a fecond Noah's flood. 
Some- were in their houfes, racking and tumbling in 
piei-ei aiouml them i o:heu in their tjoulci and on the 
roof*, hut rying along the impetuous torrent { fome in 
boats and canoes, wctlgcd up and driving with the ice j 
fome climbing and hinging on tlie limb* of tiets, in ut- 
1110(1 jeopardy ; otheri on iflanili of ice, driving in hi- 
deout commotion. In Ihort, keen defpair brooded up 
on every brow ( for all human aflittance was denied the 
people, and nothing but immediate death appeared to 
be their portion, in this, in this important crifis, it 
pleated God to rebuke and Itay the proud waters, in 
almoft the twinkling of an eye | the whole body of ice 
flopped, and teoioveJ no'more, which finally proved 
the lalvation of many hundiedi of the people} for had 
the waters and ice made a fecond movement, the people 
mult have all pei iihed j this great blvation, we truft, 
God was pleated to grant in aniwer to the prayers and 
cries of the dillrell'ed, othei wife, to all appearance, eve 
ry foul mult have perifhed, excepting thole who had 
made thfir elcapt to the mountains in feafbn. But Ol 
who is able to delineate, to point out the horrors of 
that uever to be forgotten night, or even realife them, 
though rrefcnt, much lefs (uch as were abfent, or be 
lieve one half when told them { Gcd wai plea fed in the 
midft of wrath to rememlier mercy, for ever blefTed be 
bit name, We cxpc&d that the greatett part, it not

their goods, proviuons, and other effects, almoft totally 
loft, except cattle and horfes, a confideraMe number of ' 
which were driven to the hills when the flood was 
coming on. In the neighbourhood of Jacob's Plains 
were about jo families, every houfe gone and deftroyed, 
except three, and them much damaged, the greateft 
part of their cattle, horfes and other effects, l»ft and 
deftroyed. In the lower part of Kingfton were a; 
houfes an«1 upwards of 30 families, every houle carried 
off, and laid in ruins, their cattle, borfes, and other 
beafls, totally drowned, even to a fingte creature (ex 
cept the cattle and horfis belonging to thne families) 
all other of their effects almoft totally loft. At ahawa- 
nefe didrift wrre upwards of 40 fami.ies, living in jo 
houfes, on the low l<nds, 10 of which I'oufes were 
fwept off and deftroyed, and the otheri much damaged, 
cattle and horfes almolt totally drowned, and the great- 
eft part of their other effects loft and deftroyed. Wilkf- 
barne diftricl is the largelt neighbourhood, and is built 
on high lands, wai about five feet under water, feveral 
houfei damaged, and fome cattle and horfes, and other 
eff-cli, drownrd and loft. A number of houfes in o. 
ther part* of the ftttlement were (wept off and torn in 
pieces, cattle, horfes, goods, proviuons, and other ef. 
fe£ls loft. I be greateft part of the fheep and fwine, in 
all our fettlements, are drowned. In the whole fcttle- 
ments there are at leaft 150 dwelling houfei fwept off, 
and rendered unfit to live in, beWeiallother buildings, 
numbers of houlei driven 'a mUcTdtJiers (even miles, 
and there left in ruins, others lying in pieoes all over 
the low lands, and fome not heard of yet. The dif- 
trefles of the war obliged us to build on our low lands, 
yet few or none were ever expofed to danger before this 
time, the water and ice having rifen i» or 15 feet higher 
than ever was known in our days, and in fome turns of 
the river «$ feet higher than what it ufually raifed in 
former freOies, and wa* fo fudden, that after the banks 
were overflowed, and the water had begun to be in the 
houfei, it raifed 10 feet perpendicular in 15 minutes, 
and almoft from mountain to mountain.

This is the did re fled and unhappy (ituation of the 
unfortunate inhabitants of Wyoming, who have fuffered 
every danger thii fide death, during the diltreffn of the 
war, many of their mod near and tender connections 
having bled and fallen, and their whole country laid 
wafte by the relentlels fury of the favages.

Loan-ofrke, debt, » 749,050 
Liquidated debt, - 41,0(4 
Unliquidated debt, 
, fuppofe the whole

now liquidated, - 410,000 
Army dent, - ))*»>?6

Total

1,609,170 

5,4go,ioi. n

tttjmrruU tfcitgrt/i.
April 5. Congrefs took into conuderatibn the report 

of a grand committee, appointed to prepare and report 
to congrefs, the arrears of intereft on the national debt, 
together with i'he intereft and expences of the year 1714, 
from the firft to the laft day thereof incluCve, and a re- 
quifitton of money on the Rates for diftharging the 
lame.

The report of the grand committee being as followi i 
R//0/W, That there will be wanting for arrears of 

interelt, and for the intereft and ferviccs of the prefent 
year 1714, from the firft to the laft day thereof inclu- 
five, the following fums, expreffed in dollars, tenths 
and hundredthi of dollars.

The civil department, - >°7>5i5-33
The military department, - 1*0,000
The marine depaitmcnt, . 30,000 -
Purchafes of Indian rights of 

foil,and the incidental ex 
pences, -   60,000

Contingencies, -   <o,ooo

Debt* contracted and (till 
unpaid for tb«j lervices of 
I 7 lajnd 1715, 

Jnltrcft on the national debt 
as follows.

FORIIO N DlBT.

457i5»5-3J

1,000,000

Dec. js Three years intereft on 
the Spanifh loan of 
150,000 dollars, at 5 
per cent. - 11,50*

Dec. 31 Spanifh loan,
Private French loam of 

4 million livres, at 5 
percept. - 37,037

June Dutch loan of i ,800,000 
Aortas, at 5 per cent,

44.517

The committee were apprifed that the refactions of 
congreft of April the ilth, 1783, had recommended to 
the feveral Aatet the railing an annual revenue, by ths 
eflablifhment of certain impofti, for the puipoie ol dif. 
chaiging the national debt, principal and in(erelt;hut 
it occuricd to them, that thofe recommendation! weie 
ftill before feveral of the legiflaturei; that however <le. 
firable a complianre therewith it for the prelervatiun of 
our faith, anil eltablilhment ol » national ciedit, yet as 
time hat already elapfed, and more mutt elaple btfure 
their final confirmation can be hop.d, as, u'ter it (hill 
be obtained, time will allb be requtute to advance the 
plan to the term of actual collection, goixl (anh re 
quires, that in the mean while other m aluni fhoo'.d be 
reforted to for the purpole of diftharging the gi owing 
interelt.

In the ftatement of the intereft due at the clofe of the 
year 1781, the committee have (uppoled its amount Uf- 
fened by i 100 ooo dollars, requned and apportioned 
by the relolutioni of congrefs ot aepUmber the 4th and 
loth, 1781, and appropriated to the fole pnrpole of 
paying the intereft of the public debt. This requisition 
gave licence to the Kates to apply fo mu<.h as (hould be 
neccflary of their relpeftive quotas ofjt to the payment 
of intereft due on certificates iffuicTTfom tl.e loan-office 
of their own ftatcs, and"-oth*r liquidated debts of tlie 
United Statea contracted therein. Hence they fuppofe 
it has happened, that the actual payment of thele quo 
tas have been uncommunicattd to the office of finance 
for the United States. The committee are of opinion, 
that the ftates fhould be defired to communicate tj thr 

, fupcrintendent ot finance, the payments they' Uv< 
made under this requisition and where they have been 
incomplete, to haften their completion, a,s the mraos 
ftill relied on by congrefs for the difchvge ot that part 
of the intereft of the public debt. And while on <h}i 
fubject, they beg leave to add, that from the reprelenti- 
tiou to congrefs by the minifter of France, referred (o 
this committee, they learn, that in loine of the lt»tes, i 
difcrimination hai taken place between the citizens of 
their own, and lubjefts or citisens of other counipe,, 
which was not authonfedby the laid refolution: they are 
of opinion, that luch tt»tct (hould be requclted to re- 
vife and reform their proceedings herein, and \o 
extend the benefits of thit proviflon equally and 
impartially to all perfoni within iti defcription.

Your committee came then to confider in what way it 
would be belt to call for the fums requisite for the ler- 
vices Ivelore-ftated > and they thought it their duty a 
the firft place to enquire, whether no lurplufes might 
remain on former requifitions of Congre.s, after ibc 
purpofes were effected to which they were originally 
appropriated ; under an affurance that it would be both 
the duty and the lenle of Congrefs to apply fuch fur- 
plufes, in every inftance, towards leflenin? the next 
requifitions on the Hates, They found in laft that luch 
a lurplut would remain on the reouifition of October 
30, 1781, for eight millions of dollars for the fcrvicei 
of the enfuing year j and that this lurplut would be 
great from tbe following circumftances i That requifi- 
tion was eftimated on fuppofition, that the contineitt'l 
army would be completed by tbe ftates, to its full etta. 
blifhment; and that cloathing, lubdtence and other 
neiellaries for fuch an army, rauft of courle be pro 
vided. The dates were far Ihort of producing fuch iu 
army. Hence the calls for money were proportional/ 
abriiiged. It was ell i mated too on the further fuppofi 
tion that we might be difappointed in tbe endeavours 
we were then exerting to borrow money both at home 
and abroad, and ot coorfe that the whole rauft be fup- 
plied by taxes. Loans however were obtained, and die 
(urplus increafed by this lecond caufe. A third cir. 
cumftance has further enlarged it. The payments oa 
thii requifaion have been (mail and4k>yv. Hence, in* 
Head of money, thofe who lerved atioT fupplicd the U* 
nited States have received certificates only that money 
is due to them, and thefe debts have been transferred 
to tbe lund propoled to be railed by way of irapolt i 
fo that tho* the d.bts exift, they are removed from tl>u 
to(^«Aother fund. To know then tbe amount of this 
furp\oi, tbe committee extended their eao^uiiiea to the 
lumVactually received under this requisition, the pur 
pofes to which they have been fipplieo, and aniicipari- 
OM thereat ttill tinfUlitkd. Tbey iaaad that ia,Mj 11./<

. ..Vi ' -- ''* """ ~~" ' '•- • ; ^*
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only of the eight millions of dollar, had been received at 
the treafury at the clofe of the year 1783 » that thefe 
had been applied to the service, of the year. 178., and 
, 7 gi and that for other fervice.of the fame years, debt, 
werecontracted to the amount of about one million of 
dollars more, which depend for their difchaigt on far 
ther receipts under this requifition. Your committee 
then are of opinion that a lurplus of 5,51 j 4ft.it dol 
lars will remain of this requifition after anfwering all 
the demands which actually arofe againft it, which weie 
not anfwered by other means, nor transferred to other 
funds; and that this furplus ought to be applied fo far 
as it will go, to'the common purpofes of the United 
States, fo as to prevent new rcqujfitions on them till the 
old (hall have been exhaufted, aBi to (hew to thofe who 
may have paid their whole quotaMpany requifition, that 
they will not be called on anew (111 all the other dates 
(hall in like manner have paid up their quota..

[ T» In tnliiuutf. J ' A

April 20, 1784.
On Thurtiay the ayth. day of May next, if fair, if 

not on the next (air day, will be expofed to pmb- 
lic fale, at Lower Marlborough, in Calvert 
county,

T HE fubfcriber's plantation, in t|e faid conn- 
ty, lying with'in three miles <|p the town 

aforefaid, adjoining each to the other, being part 
of that valuable tract of land called Hall'. Craft, 
and containing near, or about fix hundred acre.. 
This land has the advantage of a fine range for (lock, 
(he greater part lies very level; the foil is well 
tdapted to the produce of grain of every kind, and 
it is equal for making fine tobacco to any land in 
the (late. It. fituation is remarkably healthy; it 
sbounds with never failing fprihgs of excellent wa 
ter, and the whole together will make at valuable a 
feat a* any in the foreft of Calvert, or either of the 
counties adjacent for the quanriq^of acres; about

Prince-George'  county, May 10, 1784, A LL J*rfbn» having claim, againft the eftafe of 
Jaft imported in the (hips John and Anne, captain Xl «?«»'" Robert Dafliull, late oi thu city, deceaied.

Carcaud, and the Willing Tom, captain Stewart, 
from London, and to be fold by the fubfcriban, 
at their (lore in Queen-Anne, on the moft read 
able terns, for calh, bills of exchange, or tobacco, 

AV £ R Y large and general affonment of Eu   
ropean and India goods, fuitable to the fe«- 

fon { among which art fine hyfon, green and bohea 
teas, &nglejpd doable refined leaf ingar, ice.

IGLBTON WOOTTON, and Co.

are defired to bring in their account* legally proved, for 
ftttlement, at I intend removing from thii place in one 
month Irak this time. —•'*• ^ w j

'SARAH DASHIELL.

Baltimore, May

N OTICE i. hereby given, to all pTrtbn. in- 
dtbted to Meffiears Speirs, French, and Co. 

for dealing, .at their (lore at the Indian Landing* 
that I have empowered Mr. Vachel Stevens (their 
former factor at that place) to fettle and receive the 
debts. ARCH. MONCRfciFF,

Attorney in fact for Speirs, French, and Co. 
I will attend (after the firft day of June) every 

Wednefday and Saturday, at Mrs. Urquhart't, at 
the Head of Severn, for the purpofe of fettling or 
receiving the above debts; thofe who do not pay I 
(hall expeclnvill rejuv their obligations.

* - ~- VACHEL STEVENS.

AT the requeft of Mr. Bal 
by

it%pf a<
one lonith is wood Jand which iis^ksyed with large 
quantities of very excellent timber,* fine dream 
runs through a part of it, whereon is a good feat for 
A mill, and there is a large proportion of low ground 
that may eafily be converted into the bed of mea 
dow ; there ate alfo  good apple and peach orchards 
thereon, with a variety of other valuable fruit trees, 
and the improvement, are fn good repair. Adjufted 
(late certificates of any kind, except thofe granted 
to foldiers, and transferred before the i6th day of 
January 1783, will be taken in payment for near 
one half this land, and poffcffion of that part given 
immediately; the remainder will be delivered up 
next fall, when a fmall prcportidn of the purchale 
mull be paid in calru Credit .will be given for the 
rtudue, or fuch part' of the whole as the purchafer 
may require, on bond with approved fecurity. The 
terms of which, with other particulars, (hall be 
made known on. the day of Tale, by

CLEMENT SMITH, 
PATRICKJSIM SMITH.

Annapolis, May 20, 1784. -
STEPHEN CLARK,

Bookfcller and Stationer,
Has juft imported from London, in the nip Willing 

Ton, captain John Stewart,

A LA RGB and valuable collection of book., 
about four thoufand volume. ; alfo an elegant 

parcel oi the moft edeemed print., near five thoo- 
fand, with a general aflbrtment of (lationary, con 
fiding of a great quantity of various forts of paper 
and milled board* j all kinds of bound blank books, 
folio, quarto, octavo, twelves; bibles and common 
prayer oooks, elegantlybjupd and gilt; teftaments, 
fpelling books, and chijg^'s primmeri, and a large 
variety of children's toys, a beautiful aflbrtmentof 
plated, tutenague, metal, and brafs candlefticks; 
hardware, &c. All of which are opening for^fale 
at his ftore next door to Mr. Jofeph Clark in th«ity.

S-ate of Maryland, Calvert county. May 15, 1784.
On Tuefday the 8th of June next, will be expofed 

for fale to the highefl bidder, at^Watc dwelling 
houfe of Dr. John Hamilton snmh, of Calvert 
county, deceafed, agreeable to his laft will and 
teflament,

AN elegant and general aflbrtment of (hop fur 
niture and medicine, with the deceafed . chi- 

rurgical and obltetric inftrumenti; among thefe 
things are'fundry article of chvmicaj apparatuii cal 
culated for the amufement ofjfl^entleman veried in 
this ufeful theory. An invels^Wy ot the furniture, 
medicine, and inftruroents, with the terms of fale, 
will SMArodoKpd and made known on that day, by 

iLIZABETH. SMITH, executrix.

irlborought_
-^^rjujgmfon, who

_ _ my directions infpectcd a^ytain hogfhead 
of tobacco 1 bjught of William Evanj, and (hipped 
to colonel For re It, which hogfhead of tobacco, by 
colonel Porred's letter, contained 311 pounds oi 
done. ; I do hereby certify, that 1 viewed and broke) 
the aforefaid hogfhead of tobacco, and wa» perfectly 
fatisfied it Has as fine a coloured hogfhead as 1 ever 
f»w, I likewife believe the deception could not be 
found out by any infpector who wa. not aware of it, 
likewife Evans confeffed that he had placed the 
ftones in fuch a manner that (hough Mr. Williamfon 
opened the hogfheid and broke it in three place., 
yet it remained undifcovered ; as witncfs my hand,

WILLIAM LYLES.
N. B. Any gentleman who through mifreprcfen- 

tation of the facts relating to the above hogfhead of 
tobacco, and fhOuld the above not be fatidactory 
to them, »po"n application to 'the fubfcriber, may be 
(hewn further proofs of the juftice of his conduct BASIL - --  

April »o, 1714.

A MEETING of the truftees of Charlotte Halt 
fchool is earneftly tequefted on WednefJay the 

»6th day of May next, at the Cowl Springs, in Saint 
Mary's county, on bufmelt of conlequence, when and 
where it is hoped due attendance will he given by all 
the truftees arorefaid. Should the day above mentioned 
prove rainy or cloudy, the day following, if fair, or the 
next fair day is appointed for the taiii meeting.

Any perion or perfons willing to contract for build* 
ing the laid fchool, are defircd to attend on that day 
and give in their propofals.

«kX Signrdper - .' 
1L HENRY TUBMAN, regifter.

Baltimore.town, April at, 1784- 
To be SOLD by the lubfcriber, at PUBLIC SALE, 

on TueHay the »cth day of Mafnexr, il not fold 
before at private life, Vfe

A TR AC T of land containing ip acres, within 
three milet of Pig point, on Patuxent river, the 

buildings are eleganr, and well calculated for the ac 
commodation of a large family., There are allb a good 
apple orchard, peach orchard,   with many other ex 
cellent fruit trees qf various forts; . lome meadow 
ground is, already .cleared, and a quantity (uffjcient 
may he made wir,h a (mall expence. The title indif- 
piiUbte.. Any . perion inclining to view the premifr., 
will be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Samuel Lane, 
near the place. The terms of payment will be as fol 
low, one, third of the purchaJo money to be paid on 
the day of fate, one third in fix months, and one third 
in twelve months after the late, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. £3 VV ' ,

4? Jt JOHN LANE, Jan. 
P. 9. Calh, goor\A)1r9P exchange, and tobacco, 

would be taken in payment for the above mentioned 
property.. . . .. .

C O M
W

April 8, 1784*

E TV

Upper Maryborough, May 15,1784. 
A LL perfons indebted to Mr. James Ruffell, or 

XV MeUteurs John and Gilbert Buchanan, mer 
chants, in London, on bond, note, or open account, 
are defired to fettle the fame with the fubfcriber, 
their attorney ia fact, without loft of tine. To 
.enable the fubfcriber to fatisfy the country claim, 
againft thofe gentlemen, it i. requefted that their 

.debtor, will pay a part of their debts, and fettle the 
balancjt by bond. Confent attendance will be 

Marlborough from the firfl day of 
excepted, for that purpofe. 

PHILIP R. FENDALL, 
attorney in fad.

The beautiful thorough bred hotfc

ROEBUCK,
Six year, old this fpring, and fnll fifteen hand, three 

inches high,

W ILL cover marc, this feafon, at the fob- 
fcriber'i dwelling plantation, in Charles 

county, at three guinea* a mare, and five millings 
to the groom, if paid by the firft day of Auguft next, 
otherwife five hundred pounds of neat crop tobacco. 
Roebuck was got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire's 
Othello, who wa. bred by colonel William Fitz- 
hugh, of Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought up 
on a thorough bred Monon's Traveller marc. Roe 
buck's dam was got by colonel Tafker's Othello, 
who was got by Crab ; hi. grand-dam by Morion's 
Traveller ; his great-grand-dam was colonel Tafker's 
famous Seliraa, who was got by the £pdolphin A- 
rabian. Good pafturage tor mare, at^ree (hillings 
and nine-pence per week, and great careHaken, but 
will notjp anfwerable for accidents or efcapci.

WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON.

Jfcn at Rural Hall.
within three mile, of the^oodyarA Prince- 

George's county, at three hundredVnd twenty-five 
pound, ot crop tobacco, or three guineas paid any 
time within twelve months from the time of covering, 
and three (hilling) and nine-pence to the groom.

Comet is now arrived to that age which con (li 
totes a beautiful horfe, i. in high perfection, i. a 
bright chcfnut beautifully dappled, fifteen haads 
and a half high, and allowed by the be ft judge, to 
be a fine horle ; nothing can be more confpicuou. 
than the fuperiority of Comet, from hi. foals in our 
fettlement, which are large, beautiful, active, and 
ftrong, thefe are principal* requifice either in run 
ning or road horfes j fome of hi. foals have fold 
from indifferent mare, for upward, ot a hundred 
guineas in our neighbourhojijl. Comet is equal in 
pedigree to any horfe on ttMfcifttinent, he was got 
by the late colonel Tayloe's Olc^orick, hi. dam -by 
Ranger, hi. grand-dam by Dove, both imported, by 
Dr. Hamilton, his great grand-dam by the late co. 
lonel Talker'. Old Othello upon his noted Old Se» 
limar

Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regnlut, 
hi. dam by Merry Andrew, his grand-dam by 
Steady, his great grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's 
Old Wildair. Regulus was got by the Gcdolphin 
Arabian, his dam by the Bald Galloway, (he was 
the noted mare called Grey Robinfon. 'Merry An 
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
was got by Flying Childen, hi. dam by Grantham. 
Regulus won feven king, plates and never was beat. 
Good paRurage for mare, gratis when they come 
above fifteen miles, others at three fhjllmgs and 
nine-pence per week ; the greatest care -ihall be 
taken hut nouaufwcrable for accidents or efcape.. 

J*~\£ • JOHN BROWN.

Juft publifhed, and to be fold at the port office,

A P A M P H L E T, entitled, political fcheme. 
and calculations." Price thretAillings and nine- 

pence for a (ingle copy.^r tbirtyTpre millings 
dozen.

per

into the pafture of Jeffe Morris, near 
tavern, in Kent county, a light co- 

horfe, about 13 or 14 hands high, with 
ce, bis left hind feet white, is apt to (lip 
trots and canters, and is low in flefh.

Annapolis, May zo,
JOSEPH CL A RK.

Has juft imported from London, in the (hip Wiling 
Tom, captain John Stewart, and now opening 
for fale at his (lore injBh city, • f .

AN elegant affortfllRof Europeadrgoodi, ad- 
aptedto the prcfent and approaching feafon.

The owner may have h 
and paying charges

ng property

St-George's county, May to, 1784. 
in the (hips John and Anne, 'captain 
d the Willing Tom, captain Stewart, 

from London, and to be fold by the fubfcribtrs, 
at their (lore in Bladentburgh, on the moft rca» 
(onable terms, for C*fh, bills of exchange, or to* 
bacco,

A VBRY lirge-aiid general aflbrtment of Eu 
ropean «a.Wndia goods, fuiuble to the prc 

fent tufony ^^KAtfftUl BOWJE, t*d Co;

TH E truftees, who were appointed by aft of 
aflenbly to have a church built jp Annapolis, 

being called on to account for the eatenditure of 
fome money appropriated to that ufe,^kueft all 
perfons who carried away the brick. anlKiher ma 
terial*, which had been provided for that purpofe, 
to render without delay to MrJItiomas Hyde, an 
account of the material. theivel took or 
caufed to be carried away.

Annapolis, April 14, 1784.
Juft imported in the fhip Liberty, captain William 

Outraro, from London, and to be fold at whole- 
fale and retail by the fubfcriberi, at their (lore in 
the large brick building on the front of the dock, 
next door to Mr. John Davidfon's (lore,

A VERY large and general affortment ofEu- 
rop^j goods, fuitable to the feafon, among 

which are^very great variety of the^eateft and molt 
fafhionable coloured filks, whic|£wUl be difpofed 
of upon very reafonable terms, ^m 6 w

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

R'

W
rU jo, 17*4. 

me the tub- 
me, with- 

vcd herlclf in
many refpects, this is to fon'warrt all perfons from 
trufting her on my account, as I am determined not 
to pay any debt, (ho may contract after the data hereof. 

A THOMAS RICHARDiON.

HE RE AS Hero, the wife 
fcriber, has fworn the peace i 

out any jult caofe, and has very ill-b*
B(|

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in St. 
_ Mary's connty, on the toth day of April laft. 
a mulatto man named NACE, about five feet fix 
inches high, about twenty-two years of age, ha. a 
large fear on hi. forehead i had on when he went 
away, a ftriped country cloth jacket a*nd.breeches, 
ooarfe cotton and tow linen (hirt, and ^f air of old 
yarn legging.. Whoever takes him up, aiU fecure. 
him, fo that I may get him again, (hall recvivr «  
(billings if taken up within ten miles, and ten (hil 
lings for every ten miles he (hall be taken from 
home. M . w 3  

«   CORNELIUS WILDMAN.'

ft
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Annapolis, May j, 17144

TH E fublcriber having lome time ago received an 
appointment fom j. fierce, Efq; pay matter ge- 

neial oi the (>rie* ui theUnited Staiet, conrbtuting 
him his deputy to. Icit.eVKMconnn of pay, Sec. of 
the Miryl. n i line oi con*jMkyMroopt, which bufinef* 
he has lutheno 01,11 prevented from entering upon, for want o» the " ' •••-.- 

l'-raej hr, tiujrc

To
Annapolist April i, 1784. 

be SOLD at PRIVATE
SALE, 

7 HE
ne'xtr.ry' "r^Vind"^; er. refpeSing the tbe fubjCrtber 
•ciore, in compliance with hi* inftruc- polls. Credit 

tioni, reqvefti the officers otthe Maryland line, and Tf .r . , r 
other offices of the flUoiaofthit ftate, will, without JO' lOC pUrCoajt 
de-lay, furniih him with every neceOary roll and in- fi/y fg ^^^
formation which in any way concern* a final fettleroent "* ^^f _ _ _. 
ot then ov.il .claim* ,.pon the United State*, and the J NATHANIEL KAMSVY. 
pay and uoer a-, count j ot the foldiere which they have L 
from time to -tune commanded, fine* the ift day of 
Aug .ft, 1780.

He further inform* the officers, that the document* 
_he rcquelt* muft be delivered to him, 

felTiou lumo time before they — ~ 
cate*, *» Mr. Pierce, who i* 
the United Statei, will not atl
the finiflung hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready.

• -" April i*>. «««.CARELESS;
^ :•:>... o T A N D S thu fcafiw at Weft River, and will <

> > ,. * M.*'J\ O affix dollar* a mare, and one dollar to the groooA
_ _ boUjeS and /Ott nOW OCCUpied by provided the money i* paid when tbe mare is firtt w.

-^ - f r f . 'f • - • •. t 4 ___.J| <«~*fr »k«-«* nnilnrlc anri nnp Hntlar nn rr**4U
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Annapolis, April 2, 1784. •

Good pa'turage for mare* at two fhillingt and fix. 
pence per week, but wijlnut beanfwerable forefc»pa 
or other accident*. J 5 w

THOMAS OIBBS.

RAN away from the lubfcriber, on Sunday laft, 
a dark

yearf Of
mulatto man, named LAMB, about 
ge, five feet five or fix inches high, a 
trade; had on when he went away.

May 5, ^
ALL perfons who have a&ed or ftill remain to aft 

f\_ in any department in the ftate of Maryland unfa 
the appo'ntment oi congref*, and thofe who miy hjr»

<»•**•+

t f 
THOMAS CASSAWAV.

To be S O L P, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T H E houfes and lot belon, ing to the fubfcri 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling houfe is largo 

and commodious, containing four rooms, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the room* 
are very elegant ; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other office* under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above (hem for fervants, and cellars below. 
There is allo on the Came lot, a coach houfe, (table, 
dairy, and meat houfe, a^tft face ftrong warehoufe. 
.which would make it*9^e1%u for a perfon in
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately inpof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a handiome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very cqnvcnient for a fmall family. For the 
terms oi both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
the fubfcribcr, penonally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. «a»»

RICHARD LEE.

Annapolis, April 19, 17(4.

To be oOLD,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley't Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing tioo acres, di 

vided and rented out at prelent in j tenements) it will 
be fold feparately, in tenement*, or all together; it is 
good farming !an<i, well wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a half exter.t running through the 
land, capable ot being improved into fine meadow, u 
a good ne<gb,boarht>od, convenient to ciiutch and mills, 
and diftant from the court-home tut anJ from Cbefter* 
town twelve mile*. Any perfon inclined to purchafe 
may be informed of the term*, wbkh will e eafy, by ap 
plying to Mr. William Ringgold, of Chcftcr-town, or 
the fubfcriber. AtjL^ S w

JAMBS RINGGOLD.

fia faceting fhirt; alfo took with him a fuit of foldi- 
ers cloathing. it i* fuppofed he will pafs as a free- 
man. He abfconded on account of his being chaf- 
tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
difcovered. Whoever will brinyfehim Jttme, or fe- 
cure him, fo that his matter rna^HnurrN^m^iall 
receive ten pounds reward, and renwibltchasges, 
paid by 4a*jk 
_______jp JOSHUA PRAZ1ER.

Anne-Ajundel county, February 18, 1784.

T HE fublcribers give thi*notice to all psribns 
indebted to Meflra. James Dick and Stewart, Of every 

for dealing* at their ftore in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate o) the late James Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the ftore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above; thofe who have it not in their power at 

' prefent to pay muft renew their bonds, and fettle 
their open account* by bond or note. We hope this 
will be duly attended to as it will be the means of 
preventing the profecution of meafures diragreeable 
to them, hot malt take place unlefupaymenu are 
made, or fatisiaclion given.

MARY M'CULLOCH, - 
' HARLESSTEUART,-1 

M'CULLOCH,

military" ftores or other articles the property of the 
United State*, in their pofTciTion, are requ«fted to mikt 
an immediate return thereof to the fubfcriber, living it 
Annapolis, exprefling the place where at, and tht 
quantity of each particular fpecies of property. .

6w f B. HAkWOOD, R. C. T. S. M.

of

To be SOLD, at tbe POST-OFFICE,

A N U M B E R of books both in French and En. 
giifh, amongft which are the following i 

Roufleau's works complete, in ij vol*. elegantly 
oound and gilt. ' ', 

"*"- "riufli Poet*, in 41 vol*. neatly printed on a 
paper, containing the work* of Milton, Butler, 
ley. Waller, Dryden, Garth, Prior, fope. Gay, 

Swift, Addifon, Young, Parnckl, Tbomploo, 
Shenftone, and Gray. 

Voltaire'* works complete, in j» vol*.

CITY of ANNAPOLIS.

T H E fubfcriber has fof fale a parcel of new rtup» 
of the wefterh part* of Virginia, PennfylTania, 

Maryland, and North-Carolina, comprehending th« 
river* Ohio, Kenhawa, Stoto, Cherokee, Wabafb. IIU. 
noit, MifTitiippi, ice. The climate, foil, and produce, 
the mountains, creek*, roads, diftancej, latitude*, tec, 

part laid down in tbe annexed map, p«b. 
blifhed by Thomas Hutchins, Efnj with a plan of the 
rapid* of the Ohio, apian of the feveral villagei in the 
Illinois country, a table of the diftance* between Fort 
Pirt and tbe mouth of the Ohio, all engraved npoa 
copper. _£ w 5

dflt JOSEPH WILKIN8.

May to, 1784.
To be S O JL D,

HAT valuable trail of LAN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafius Ford lately lived, in St. Mary'i 

county, about two or three miles from Leonard. 
town, on the Head of Britoni-bay, and about fix 
miles from Patuxent river, containing upwardt of 
thirteen hundred acres, with a commodious Itrgt 
brick dwelling hoafe upon it, pkaiantly fituited, 
many convenient oat houfes, a valuable grift nil), 
though at prefent in bad repair, a lai ge applt or 
chard of choice fruit, a tew acre* of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral bundled acre* mure may beea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timoihy, being si- 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quar.tity cultivated

no ont know* for 
<rf France. To f] 
has declared war 
thu he may perfifl 
would be to prodi 
world, which ml| 
European naiioni 
Moors.

\ Another piece 
tording to a letw 
nkcn pofleflion 
Guinea, and havl 
were at anchor fo 
turn.

L O
The man *f |

cutting retorts I 
among the voter! 
to tellhim, that

To be S O
April 5, 1784.
L D,

,' with three hnn-

Indiin corn' AboB « *»e•?•
. . Md in 

dn«, pa.\nrag» woal to almoft 
highland a* chiefly level, and of 
wheat, and it ii capable ot being

««• of th«

ade

THE fubfcriber'i dwelling; 
dred and twenty acre* o 

mile of the town o 
George'* county; they are plcafantly fituated, con- 
Ming of two brick dwelling houfes with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ft one* 
high | they are very commodious, with great con* 
venicncict fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceflary out houfet, fuch as a walhhoufe, ne 
gro qua.ter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
Rabies for twelve horfei, the whole being built with* 
in the fpac* of ten or twelve year* ; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grou: d» with fine fpring*otw4Mr; there 
are about three hundred bearing app^^eei^Jacfide* 
Fruit trees of feveral foitt. The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to jf

 ** JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

AnditorVcffice, Annapo!

M ANY fraud njent aite 
upon the public in order t» obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldier* in the 
continental army,', hpt had forfeited their claim to 
it, cither by defertiun, €r after their difchargc had BQB, 
joiqed the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland
fives notice, that no certificate i will be ifined by 

:_ .« or oa account of, any per Ton whatever, with. 
 "-inal difcharge is produced, or a cerri* 

officer of the regiment and company to 
foldier belonged at the time of his dil"- 

_ the times of enliftment and dif- 
and a certificate from fome perfonofgood 

charadter, who is well known in Annapolis, fhewing 
hi* good behaviour fince hi* difchwgc. And as 
forged order* have frequently been prefented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that ht will not here*

lace? Tb« 
quality for 

w a») one of th«
b.-(V farms in that' pan of the country. It is now 
under rent-for fifteen thousand pound* of crop tobac 
co per annua.

Alfo about 160 acre* of land adjoining, that has 
about 60 year* of a lease te* come, and (ubjed only 
to a rent of one tbotrfaad, pounds of tobacco per aa«

rbr

' m

***"'

on they are iffued 
RlCHM O N D.

A PETITION w!Ma« prefented to the gene- 
ral aflembly of thia ftate, at their next fediori, 

to pafs an a£l empowering the reverend Mr. James 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Batch, or either 
of them, to convey to William Deakins, jun. a cer- 
uin lot of ground adjoining George-town, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formerly conveyed by 
colonel George Bekll, to the reverend lames Hunt 
and his fucceflbri, for (he ufe of th^frtlbyterian 
fociety of thc^tLurch of Scotland.

April 8, ^84.
SEVERAL lots ofground\ar tbe

dock, in Annapolis, to be let. Tbe
terms may be known by applica&n to
Mr. Francis Fairbrotber. .

N'

bearing ii
part of the pnrchafe. If 

will be given for the greauft 
apon giving bond, upon intercx, 

with approved fecnriry. A
t^^ JOSEPH SPRIGG.

Cahrert coanty, March 25, 1714. 
A K B N up a-dritt, by the fublcriber, in De 
cember lalt, on the Clift* of Patuxent river, 
row.boat, about ten feet keel, mulberry tim- 
•"* has been repaired. The owner may have 

roving property and paying charges. 
WILLIAM HALL.

May 6, 1784.
ftOMMlTTBD to Calvert coanty gaol, a* a rua- 
V> away, on the ift inftant, NEGRO TOM, 
who fay* he belong* to John Somervcll, of St Ma- 
rv'i county. The owner it dcurcd to take him away 
and pay charges. A

HENRY HUNT, fterif.

Annapolii,
Wallace, Johnfon

H AVE juft imported, in the (hip '-'-  - " ' - rce,

harles county, April i, 1784. 
LL pcrfonThaving claims on bonds or notes 

X againfl the eftate of Mr. John Amery, former, 
ly of Cxcil county, deceafed, are defired to take 
notice, that unlefs they bring in the laid bonds or 
notes, in two month* from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber after that time will apply tbe balance of 
the eftue in hi* hand* to the payment of open ac 
count*.

SAMUEL AMBRY, adminiftrator 
• . of John Amery. ....

•—^-^- . - March 15, 1784.
'OTnKlRj^albyVuven, that the fubfcriber •_• — - - *— —T— —•» — .— «.•!.«*«,«, 

_ intend* pVfconiogThe general aflembly, at -tJ. Uin Thomas Moore, from London^ a _ 
their next feffion, for an aft to empower her to fell *floitment °f goods fuitable to the feafon, which 
part of thejreal cftate of captain Richard Par ran, to ^ ** opened in a few days, at their flore at the

I HEREBY 
the g«i

(efllon, to 
acre* of lai 
appointmen

i debt*. 
SARAH PARR AN, administratrix.

April ib, 1784. 
notic*, that I intend'to petition 

ibly of this ftate, at their ne«t_ 
^ to lay out into lots twenty-five" 
of a tract called Conjurers Dif- 

U an addition to Gcorge-iowa> / 
-* WILLIAM DEAKINS. in

p head 
on
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ble tern*.
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C CORDING to fome account*, one 
hundred thoufand French troops are to be 
(ent to Africa in the coining fpring. The 

. - emperor of Morocco, whole good graces 
^..,.-,jt the French have loft for fome years, tho' 
no on* know* for what, i* to opppf* hi* ftrength to that 
ol France. To (peak plainly, bis majetty of Morocco 
has declared war againft France. We ought to with 
th it ha may perfift in a project fo daring, u the event 
would be to produce a revolution in that part of the 
world, which might operate to the advantage of all 
European nation*, and put an end to the pride of trie 
Moors.

I Another piece of new*1 it, that the Portoguefe, ac 
cording to a letter from Nantes, of February 17, have 
tiken poffeflion of all the ports on the coaft ol 
Guinea, and have caufed all the French (hips which 
were at anchor for the purport of the flare trade, to re. 
urn.

LONDON. Mtrcbu. 
The mam »f Wijtmitftr has met with fome very 

cutting retorts in the courle of bis peregrinations 
among the voter*. One (hopkeeper h-id the aflurance 
to tell hun, that he would give hi* voie to * miri biujl 
ma*.  

March 17, They write from Berlin, that the Pruflian 
miniller at the Hague it i nit rutted to oppole the trea 
ty betwetn France and Holland, which i* certainly in a- 
gitation, and it is well known the influence of his PrulTi- 
an mijehy i* much too powerful to be flightly treated 
on this occanon.

The account publiflied in the French papers of the 
objections which Tippo Saib hat made, in tor.lequence 
»t bis not being conlulted on the Kuropean treaty, arc 
ilarming. This juftifiet the conclufions drawn by ma 
ty able politicians at the peace, that Mr. Bufly'a en 
gagement* in the Baft, was of more coniequence to this 
country than was generally imagined, i'lie view* of 
the French cabinet, which were originally directed to- 
war.li America, were, tuward* the end of the war, 
transferred to our fettlement* in India. '1 he rnifcoo- 
du8 of raininen alienated the affection* of the people 
ia the Weft, the mifconducl of the company and their 
(errant*, operated at impolitically upon th* native* of 
Afia-  rhele were temptations fur interference, not to 
be wi hftood by our natural enemies the French, who 
now, it it clear, intend to fupport a war without declar 
ing one i or in other wordt, mean to uphold Tippo 
Saib with arms, ammunition and money, till a favoura 
ble opportunity (hall offer to ajfili him more openly with 
their arras.

Government bare _ had information given them 
that Holland, in delaying the fignatnr* qj the peace, 
sa* fome covered deugn in agitation i that (he, in 
collttfion with France, » lending out (hip* and force* 
to the Baft-Indict, where probably on on* prttext or 
other, the war will be renewed j when they obferve the 
proper time to attack any pofltutun* in that part of the 
world.

While the fpirit of parliamentary eloquence i> fome. 
what reUxed, we know not a better fubftitut* for the
rhetoric ol debnte than ocofional extract* from the bed 
political publications of the time» The following i* 
taken from one of the rnoft popular of tbefe works,enti 
tled " The Source of the Evil," and which is attended 
to with more than ufual curiouty, tram in being attri 
buted to a young nobleman ot the very fir ft rank and 
fortune, who neverthelels is a friend to the people. It is 
the chief objrft of theft let-en to ftate tbeprelcnt itrug- 
gle of privilege againft prerogative, in the plaineft and 
anoR intelligible terms. The language ia well luitcd to 
the pui pole, being clear and rannly, and the argument! 
plain and fpirited.

The real queftioni to be propofed to you for delibera 
tion, are,

i. Are yon willing and defirooi, that the rules 
and maxinu of arbitrary government, in the appoint 
ment of the'miniflen of the crown, (hall be adopted 
and put in practice, in the place of tbofe which have 
prevailed fince the revolution, and which agree with 
the fpirit of the conuitutlon, a* fettled at that period r

i. Are you willing to refign tlut control over thofa 
(ointfter* which i* your inherent tight, and the pledge 
of your freedom, and to releale them from the reiponi- 
biliry which they owe to your reprefentativts for til their 
ntalurt* f

j. Are yoo prepared to fee the houfe of com- 
won* in which you (it by your reprefentatives, b«. 
come a mere office to remitter the arbitrary wan- 
dates of the court, prtferved for mere form, and dt- 
privrd of every mean* either ol advice or control, to fe- 
cure you againtt the atttmprs of encroaching dtlpo- 
tilm,

4. Are you prepared to relinquiu the active (hare 
yon have enjoyed through your reprefentativts in the 
legiflnture of your country, and to traniler the govern 
ment (torn king, lord*, and commons, to king and lords 
only t

The Hague Oatette of the 5th inft. brought over 
with Monday'* Dutch mail, gives the following extract 
of a letter addrelbd by lord Mahon to a citiaen of Gt- 
 *va i

Onvmmg-^rtil, Frtrutty »4.
   The new Englife mintltry, at the head ol which 

is my brother-in law, Mr. Pitt, have nut yet haxi it 
in their power to tak« any public meafur* cooccrniag'

the fettlement of the jGenevele ia Ireland, until a new 
viceroy Oiould be appointed. Thi* event ha* at laft tak 
en place, and the duke of Rutland i* going over to that 
ifland in the above capacity, if he be not there alrea dy.  '

" Upon my giving information to hi* majefty't mi- 
nifters of the delays which circumlUnce* o.cafioned 
to the executing ot thofe plans which bad met with 
the king't approbat'on for the fettlemrnt alluded to, 
lord Sidney, hi* majefty's principal fecretary of 
ftate for the home department, bat written to the new 
viceroy, by the king** expref* command, a letter, dated 
Whitehall, Feb. «*, which is in lubftance as fol 
lows i

" That the king has been gracioufly pleated to lay on 
lord Sidney hit r yal commands to inform the viceioy, 
that it wa* hit laid ma jell) '* earneft defire, tjut with 
out lof* of time Juih bill* be brought in to the Into par 
liament, as might be deemed necelTary to forward the 
benevolent intentions of the king and the Iriftt parlia 
ment.

" That the firft bill* to be brought muft be thofe 
which concern the complete naturalization oi the Gene- 
vefe, and a guarantee of the crown 1-md* on which the 
New-Geneva i* to be erected and built.

" That the new viceroy is directed to take the efta- 
blifliment under his protection, and afford it all bis af. 
fiftance and fupport.

" That he i* alto directed to give the greateft encou- 
ngement for the erection of an academy in the K«-jr» 
Geneva, the plan of which having been, laid before t) e 
comraiffionen, was by them fironglv recommendeJ and 
approved oi by hit majtlly as an object, ol th« higheft 
importance.

14 T h»t lord Sidney has bis majefty't command to de- 
fire an immediate rcvifal of the incorporation charter, 
and to recommend the fame to the attention of the vice. 
roy.

" That he (lord Sidney) has applied to the lords of 
the admiralty, rcquifinv tiiern to bold a fliip in readi- 
nef* lur the fole ule of the Genevefe, who might wilb to 
emigiate to Ireland. It will be fined out with the Deft 
accommodation, and confUntly employed in that fier- 
vice in fntuie.

I am, lee. MAHON."
DUBLIN, Alftrrfcto. 

Extr*3 »f* Uttir fnm ftnfoit, Hurcb i j. 
" We h-ve had tenr le tumulis here thefe two days; 

the filhermen affVmblcd ar\d broke O;.en fevtral waie- 
houfei, where they imagined potatoes were Itured, and 
on the forereLn trying to difperfe them, be vta« vio 
lently aJTaulted. Some gentlemen of the town having 
interpofed, and armed ihemfelvtt, took three, whom 
they lodged in cao!, but the rioter* threatening to pull 
down the gaol if they were not rtleafed, thty were re   
moved to the barrack*, and ycfterdny morning an officer 
and hit men, bringing them toCoike gaol, weie at 
tacked near farowne'i Mllli by a number of armed mob, 
who attempted to refrue the priionert, when the guaid 
were obliged to fire, firft two round* of powd- r, but on 
quantities ol ftones being thrown, ar.d ibe officer, and 
tome of the men much buit. they again fired with ball, 
and killed a boy about fiftetn j they then quietly 
brought the prisoners to Corke gaol. NotwithfUnding 
the(e riots and complaints of the want of potatoes, we 
can boy a weight (ai pounds) for jd, and jjd.

ST. JOHN 'I (4mtigi*)t Afrit aa. 
«/ * Ittttr frtm * gemiltm** mi St. /iWrw'/, 
i«ftuff, n tit Jritmt ar Ibii tn*», dattd April 

15, 1714.
Our fettlcmtnt at St. Andrew'*, P;iuamaquody,

BOSTON^ M<yt.
The public will beware of counterfeit dollar*, dated  - 

17!*. Tbey appear to be very well made, and a perfon 
who is not cautious will be apt to receive them as good. 
The competition U fuppoled to be chiefly copper anj 
antimony, they are veiy brittle, and on ringii.g iheni 
the found is duiller than that of good dollar*. The 
mark* by which they may be known are a* follow t 
the C in CAROIUS appears to he rather larger 
than the other letter* in the word, and the U 
it a litte lower than the L before it t on the oihtr 
fide of the counterfeit dollars of that date the word* 
KT 1ND appt.r like one worr*, thus E I IND, and in 
the woid KtX the X is apparently lower iban theKK.

It would be of great public utility if peopTe ia 
general would be mure cau ioui how they receiv* 
Money j and upon detecting counterfeits, < ndtavour to 
tn-ce where it came fiom, tliat thole peft* to fociety, 
who employ their time in this infamoui bufinelf j may M 
brought to the punilhinent whii.b their crimes me 
rit.

A number of French fou«, or coppers, are hy thele 
money making artifti, gilded over, and are pa/led for 
moidore*, or piecet ot gold of the vaiue of 361. law ult 
a moft daring fraud, but eafily det- cJtd, 
. A vcflel trom Philadelphia put in here yenerday in 
diftrels.
Exir*a tf* Ittttrjnm   gtntltm** in LnJtm If bitjrind

in Itit ri/7, dattd March 10, 1714. 
*' Unfortun,te'.y the blcfTiag of peace wa* no (boner 

rr(tared to us abroad, than mure (erious diftuibanccs 
beg.in to make their ap. earancea' ho .Tie. Mr. Kox'sau 
tempt 10 paf* a bill that deprived the Ealt-ndia company 
ol ibrir charter, lias thrown him and his coa.'jutoii out 
of otBte,and the whole nation into a ra^eand cunfofion, 
that it has nit experienced Cnc« the abdication of j^mes 
the fecond. This bill uut with the wim.eft approba* 
tion of t«epiince<f Walei, prffed the b.u«e ol com. 
inoni, with a large nvjo< it\ i but teirg de.'erted by t .e 
k'n/ (by reafon of le:iet in'nuen e) was thro«n out by 
thelorJj, although the pi inie bitnfea gave hit vote in 
it* favour. The houfe of commons obftmarely refufe 
to do bufinefs under the new miniltiy and tiie king, 
(vpporkd by the houle of lords, a> obttinateiy pei lilts 
in hit right of appointing his own lerv..nts \ lo tl-.at t IB 
puhiic affiirs of the nation k tve fu- a long ti.r.e beeri 
totally «t a Itand. Parliamc\ continue the r (eiTions, 
but they me t only to qu.irrel. rnpearhments of the 
firft rbaiacTci shave been talked o» with the u:mi>ll a- 
crimuny ana tretdora. Jealoufies run high between the 
king and the luir apparent, a-d a reconciliation t«e- 
tween them appears every way more diltaiit. The pre- 
lent Ctuation ot puohc affairs portends molt din fui 
conicquenccs. Public credit is low and daily dimimfn. 
ing. T« your Date* the eyet ot the peaceful inhabi. 
taut* of thi* devoted country are direct rd as an alylum 
from civil dilTention*. Th ufands aie now preparing 
to embark, and many more will foon follow them lo 
your peaceful £bore»."

- Y

goes on rapidly | e»*ry aflociator on the fpot ha* drawn 
hit farm lot, each oi which front fift) ro I upon the wa 
ter. The land* in general are very good ana molt plea- 
umtty fituated, chiefly on Oak Point and bcudi.it k ri- 
v«i. I have explored the greateft part of the landi 
drawn by our aliuciatora, and find the toil remaik.iby

Kod, and cloatbcd with a large growth of pine* and 
rd wood.
   Four few mills are already circled here, and I ex- 

peft fevtral more will be built in a few mtntht. We 
have (hipped oft" feveral cargoes of board* and other 
lumber, and find we can lupply large quantities of all 
kind* fultable lor the Britilh and Weft-India markets. 
A number of our ftreets are already cleared, and our 
town has a rnoft delightful appearance; oar harbour is 
comniodioni \ we have, at the luweft tides, fifteen feet 
water at low water, and good anchorage) and although 
this fealbn has been remarkably fevere, it has been only 
fix days flcimnwd over during the whole winter. We 
have already fevtnteeo fail of veflela belonging to this 
port, befidcs filhermen. Our river ^cudlack abounds 
with falmon, baft, (had, herrings ind ailwivo, and our 
bay fo much with cod, ice. that (warms of filhing vel- 
fels from every quarter continue here from the begin 
ning oi May till the laft of November.

'  We have the fatittaAion to find, that every ftran- 
ger is ft ruck with tin plealant dilution of our town and 
of the land* afljgned ut. Large trails ol Und upon 8cu> 
diack river are yet unoccupied, but loyalifts are daily 
arriving, to whom they will be laid out. We have 
lately lorn* gentlemen from your quarter, who are be 
come letilert with us, and are greatly pleafed with their 
situation.

" We expect, number* of loyalUU from different quar 
ters, and landt arc ordered to> be kid out for Utcn 
when they amic."

1

N E W - Y O R K.
EjctrtS */ m Ittttr Jrtm m ftutltmtm at Coft Frtwit, ft 

tit tirrtfamint i* «»/«, tlattJMarch »6. 1784.
11 1 beg you to make kn wn, lor the convenicruy of 

the gentlemen in trade, that th': St. Ni.ola Mole will 
be in future the place where all veffeis coming into thi* 
part of the world (hall be obliged to fell their cargoes. 
Large houfcs of commerce arc, in conlequrnce, begin 
ning to be eft.iblithed there an.I :n i^rrnt quantity.

°ibe lol.owin^ edift wat r.gilteied by the king of 
France'* pnvy council, on the fi.lt dny of December, 
>7»J-

" The king having ordered by his privy council's e- 
dic>, of the *3d of February lalf, that the payment of 
the bill* ol exchange, drawn in the Eatf-lndie- and A- 
mtri'.a, refpcclinx the na*y and coloniet fervke, fttouid 
he prolonged twelve months from the time fixed on the 
face of laid bills i And moreover being informed, that 
though bis rnajefty's intentioi s had been only to in- 
cludo in the (aid difptifition, the hills refptcling the ex- 
uences occafioned by the war, a fa He interpretation has 
been given, that inducts peiloni to think, that it alio 
inctuoes without diftinftton, all the bills di awn in the 
EaA-lnuie* and America i Hi* majti'y, altrr having 
taken the ner*(T*ry meafure*, to the ena that the bill* 
which form theobjrft of theedicl of the ajd of 'Febru 
ary laft, (hall be paid tucceffivtly, in contoimi-.y to h ; » 
ordi.ii, and without any lurther del.<y. tii* majetty 
ha* alio been pleated to put »n end to all kind of <unea* 
finef* refpccting all bill* of exchange which (ball be 
drawn in future, either in Amcri:a or the Eaft. Indies i 
to which heplealed to pay a due regard, having heaid 
the declaration of the ueur de Callonne, counfedor or 
dinary at the king'* c >uncil, controller-general of fi« 
nance*. The king bting prefent, ha* ordered, and or- 
dot*, that the bill* of exchange drawn in America, 
dated after the ift of January, 1784, and thole from 
the Eaft-Indies, after the ift of July, in the fame year, 
(hall not be lubjeft to the laid edict \ but (hall be paid 
at the period mentioned on the face of the bill* at for 
merly, and alt thole dated before that timr, rtfpecling 
the expcnce* of the navy during th* war, will be paid 
at the epoch and time prefixed by the bid ed'ift.

Given in hi* majrfty's pretence at Verlaillet, the ift 
of December, 1783.

t*\ an,A\ MAUCHALDECASTRWE8. 
(Signed) LA CROIX."
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PHILADELPHIA, to«i 15. 
Bet*eeil 9 and 10 6'cloik on I hurfday evening the" 

6Mi inltant, A )"img man palling aiong Kitth-ltreet, near 
Wslnu: Itiect, in thi* city, v»a. met 'by five perfont 
U;ikn<>wn. drifted like leaincn, who (topped him, ant 
cue of them p.elenting a pjllol, demanded -lji.j»atrh, 
wiiich he delivertd, it-, two dollar* in filver j notwith- 
rtau ling which, one of the villain* Itlu k Kim. moft vi- 
drntiy with a club, and another ftaboed him through 
the check with a bayonet. U^on the crj b! murder 
railed by the luff' rer, they made off.

  uelday evening arrived here fiom London, in 35 
dayt, the fh p Olive Itrancli, John Willeit, comman 
der, in wbuh came palTenger* the reverend Mr. Camp-

which will admit nehfier dfiflal or delay, the committee It remained laftiy to cbnfi'let, whether no 
might be given to the payment of thefe fumi by i 

The committee observed, that ot thtexritcled from ail the ftate* will not effeft conn letely all- feveral ftate*. Th
the purpolet-ot their preced.nf-flat, ment. -To accom pur,K)l«t for which money u wanting, a^out.a
y.lifli thi le to en<.b|e"the federal adminiltration can be anfwered By nothing but money itielfj butthu 

thole iuft and drfirable, object, *the other moiety corififting ol jntereft on our dotneltk
'  -, maybe effected by Procuring a difcount ol thethey wifh earneffiy and warmly to encourage thr abier 

ttatr* to go *t far beyond this proportion at th -ir 
happier fituation will admit, under an aflurance that 
theii further contribution* will- be applied toward* re- 
ducing the intereft and principal ol the public debt, 
and will he placed to their credit in the next requitt- 
tioni, with intereft thereon frdm the time cf pnyment 

Individual ftates have at time* thought it haul that
bell and Udy . captain James Campbell of the rVnnt U «hile, in their own -opinion, they were in "I*""' £r
vania line, Mr. Andrew Clow, and Mr. John Gilliatt. «he United State* on account, ex.ffing and unfettled be-

May i,. A conelpondeut fay*, that in hit opinion tween them, they fhould yet be called on to furn-lh
\ ^ n it * 1 i" • JSft 11 il ***\rtf'rtl\ii»m*ia j*» fr^f\t\»ti I n» rf\m fTlltFi?f* flBthe moft prudent method >o make the government of 

the United States perpetual, happy and independent cf 
every powei but heavtn, il that they fhould aft with 
jultice and with rrurcy { that they Ibould fupport the 
national honour, by giving fatUtaAion to the p iblic 
creditor! ( that they fhouUi not violate public trea- 
tieti that v»ith a' gloriout magnanimity they fhould 
diflUin to triumph over the vanquifhed, and admit up 
on reafonable ftipulationt the expelled loyalift. ; tbat 
they mould repeal ail perlecuting and impolitic left aft. | 
 that ti.ey fliouM give a free (.ml uncircumlcribed tole 
ration to the Jcwt, and muniieft themfelvet to lie : -in

aclual contribution* of ironey. The committee ob 
1rrve m anfwer to thit, fii*, tbaf almoft , every ttate 
think* itfelf in advance i And lecon.Hy, that it Im 
he«-n the conltant wifh of conprelt that thefe account* 
fhould be lettled, and the contribution* of e-ich t>e 
known and credited. They have accordingly put 
it in the power of the ftatr* to effeft the fett'ie- 
menti i And a* a (uithrr encouragement to I haf- 
ten thi* defirahl- wwik, the com'm.ttee are of o- 
pinion CongreU fhould declare, that lo loon a* 
trufe account! (hall be all lettled, and it (hall appeu in 
favour of what lUtei balance flull arife, luch Itaieifhall

fome d«pree resl chriftiant (at our saviour faid hit have credit tor the fame in .he requifitiont next enium, 
kingdom wa. not tor thit world) l.y allowmg the Jew, ««»    - » I   *,«, .H«tn  ,,m,n,t thr Hate, that r 
the lame temporal advantage* with themlelvM j that 
they Ihould promote a gradual abolition ot flavery ;   
and that they fhould not deprive the Indian*, who are 
the original proprietor* of the countiy, of their poflef. 
fion* without tiviHB them a proper comprnlalion.
He lay*, that wfih a fingular and anlpiciou, boldnef. and improvement, thereon. Experiment* made now- 
we fhould dare to be tfoneft, in whi^h f.tuat on we ever fince UK date of that inftrument for ihe prfrpoe,

 .-----   of ordinary taxation, had induced douiitt a* to the

But it will beneceffiry ailoto iein<nd the itatet tli.ifno 
material* b ve yet been furnilhed to enable con^reli to 
adjurt the ultimate ratio in which the expen-.'.iturt* of 
the Lite war mail be apportioned on the Itaiei. The 
confederation dirt ft* that tiii* (hall be legnlated by the 
value of the land* in the fcveral ttatr*, with the building* 
and improvement* thereon. Experiment* made how'

demand in the hand* of the holdeiM an operaticm 
which will be fhorter, ana le.i impoverifhng to the Ihte. 
And h wever, in timri of greater plenty, tne -accuracy 
of fifcal adminiltration might rrqtiire all tranfactioni to 
be in a««al money, at the Ueafury itfelf j yet, 'tilt our 
conftittient* fhall have had fome relpite from their late 
difficulties it behove* u* to-preier their eafement. The 
committee are therefore of opinion, that the fevertl l«. 
giQiture* may be admitted fo to.model the collection of I 
the fumt now called tor, it that, the one half being 
paid iffvaftu.il money, the other may be dilcbargea hr 
procuring difc^untt'of uttered with our domeftic wen. 
tort; onlv taking care, that the col.eclion of monry 
(hill proceed at leaft in equal pace with the operation 
of difcount. . And to af&trt.iin the evidence of difcount 
which fha'l be receivable in lieu o money, the holden 
of loan-office cerniicatrt fhaU be at liberty to carry tl:en 
to the offi.e from which they illued j and the holden of 
certificate* and of other liquidated debit ot the United 
Suiei, to carry the lame to the loin office of that tfote 
wherein the t'eht wat contracted, and to have the in. 
tereft due tliereon lettled and certified to the lalt day of I 
the year 1783; lor which interelt tlie loan-office ihill 
gvve a ceit fi ate in fuch form, and under lucn cautiuri 
and inftruftion., at the fuperintcndent of finance fha« 
tianfmit to him j which cetltiicatr.* ot interelt hem; 
parted with by the holder of the principal, (hall be 
deemed e.ii'ence that he h.it icceived Uti.f ,Qion l.n 
the fame, and th refore (hall be receivaiiic fiom ibe 
b-arer, within the fame ftate, in lieu ot mom y, in the 
pioponion twfore fta'ed. And wheie loan-; rhie ..eiri- 
fli-ate. ilTued alter the firft day of March 1778, fh ill le

hell could do againlt ut. Thi* i* a pUn that i* worth 
more than all the feciett of intriguing politician.. Tin* 
it the way to make the government ot the United State* 
as fix»d as tt e /^palachian mountain*. In luch a cafe 
the Almighty himfclf would I.e our champion and our 
bulwark, lot we are nobly and beautifully tojd, by 
thole who do not lie, that " the eye. of God run to 
and fro throughout the whole earth, to fhew himfelf 
ftrong in behalf of them whole heart it perfect toward*
him."

RICHMOND, «**«/ 15.
ARRIVALS IN JAME8RIVER.

Brigintaine Wafbington, Ellifon, from Liver pool j 
Bi famine Recovery, jtinkint, from Belfaltj floop Ca- 
toj floop Indultiy, Snowj and fchooner Experiment, 
Tiilinghatli from Philadelphia. Ship Virginia Hero, 
Nicoilon, fiom London; brigantine Ranger, Wh.te } 
and Ichooner Eagle, Smith » from New-York.-

ALEXANDRIA, J frill. 
Yefterday failed lor London the fhip TWO Friend*, 

en't. btreet, in which went paffenger* Mr. John Muir 
of thi* town, merchant, hit fitter, and feveral gentle, 
men.

N A V A.L-0 P F I C K. 
ImutrJ tmtriti. Ship Proteut, S. Hill, and brig Jo- 

feph, 1. Davit, from Bofton j brig Dolphin, S. Bab.'oa, 
Glouceftcr ; brig Fortitude, E. Gardner, Dem.irar* ) 
fchooner Hope, G. Slacom, Philadelphia j fchooner 
Two Friendt,  Whiting, and floop Dolphin, W. Wil 
ton, Norfolk.

Lliarid tutwmfJj. Schooner Peggy, R. Quirk, for 
Maryland j fhip Two Frien<i*, J. ^treet, London ; floop 
Keb«cra, S. Brown, Baltimore; fchooner Virginia, S. 
Davii, PhiUdelph a.

May 21.ANNAPOLIS,
Laft Friday morning hi* l-xiellency General Wafh- 

ington arrived here from Philadelphia, and the next 
day let oll'tor hit feat ut Mount Vernon.

Extratfi Jrtm tbt journal of ttngftf-1. 
Rtfort of ibi nmminn m^ti »mimal Mtt Vc. ttndmJttl. 

Your committee found alfo that there wai a lequifi- 
tion of Congre** »f Ofloher 16, 1711, for t*o mill-on* 
ot dollan for the I rvicei of the year i;Ij. on which 
fome fmall payment* ha^i been tendered, but that the 
lU|<eriniendent of finance had found it better to receive 
nnd credit them ai part of the eight million*. 'I hey 
are accordingly tt>ini>iehend« d in the fum belore llatcd 
to have been paid in under thai head.

Having thut ttatcd the demand* exifting acainft the 
flatet, the comn.itte; would have performed but half 
their duty, had tiny patted over unnoticed their condi- 
tion to pay them. Th« ir abilitiet ruuft lie mejlurcd in 
weighing their burthen*. Ibiir crediton themlelre* 
vull view them juH relieved fiom the ravige* of preda- 
lory aimie*, inurning from an attendance on cini(>«, 
to the culture ot their held* beginning to fov., but not 
yet having reaped -exiiaulted ot necefTrie* and habitu 
al comloi:*, and therefore needing new fupplie|out of 
the nilt proceed* of theii labour. FoiLx-aiauce then, to 
a ceruirr degree, will lii<«;ea itfelf to them. Thofc en- 
tiulted with th! difp«nr«tioii of Juftice between them, 
will luppot<! both paitittdefirvut ih t their mutual fitu 
ation* would be conliriered and accommodated. Your 
committee arc of opinion that if the whole balance* of 
thr two requifilion* of eight uud ol two million*, 
fliould be rigorouAy cullej into payment within the 
couileofthe prelent year, a compliance with luth call 
would produce much drltre'* ; and that fome term* fhort 
of thi* fhould be fixed on, within t>>e reach of the lead 
a* well at of the inoll able (tatei. They propole there- 
toiethaf the ftate* be requited to furnifh witlun the 
courfe of the prefrnt year, lucb part of their defici- 
encie* under the rcquilition ot eight million*. **, with 
their payment* to the clofe of the laft year, will make 
up three-fourth* ol their original quota thereof i And 
that thefe payment* be appropriated to the fervicet 
ot the prelent year I7»4> l" conformity with the 
Itatement in the firlt part of thii report, giving general 
ly, where accommodation cannot be effected among 

  thr leveral objecl», a preference according to the order 
' in which they are arranged in the faid ftatement. 
| But while thit proportion of former deficienriet il of 

acceffity called for, under the prefTure of deinandt

grel* thought it their duty to give it fair trial, and re. 
commenced to the feveral rtates on the lyth ot Fe'iru.i- 
rv '7*3. (0 'urnifh »n account of their land*, bunding* 
and number of inhabitant*, whereon they might pro 
ceed toeftimate their refpective quota*: but appiehend- 
ing that the incompetence of the rule would immediate* 
ly fhew itfelf, and defirrut that ro time (hould be un- 
necefTarily loft, they followed it with ano-her recom 
mendation of the iSth of April 1781, to fubttitute in 
lieu of that article in the. confederation anothei, which 
fhould make the number of inhabitanit, under certain 
modification!, the meal'ure oi contribution for each 
ftate. Both thefe rropofition* a'e (till under reference 
to the fever at legtfhturet j the latter ac:omp^n\ed hy 
the earned wifcet and piefcr.nce of congrefi, U' tier 
full convict on that it will l>e found in event at eqU'l, 
more latiifaAoiy, and more eufy of execution: The 
former only prefjed if the other fhould be r-jefled. 
The committee are informed that the ftate* of Connec 
ticut, New-lerfey, Tennfylvania and South Carolina, 
have acceded to the alterati.m propofed ; but have no 
evidence that the other It ate. have a* yet decided there, 
on. At it it nrceff ry that the one or the other meafure 
fhould be immrdiitcly reforted to, they are of opinion it 
fhould be recommended t » the legiflaturet wh ch have 
not yet decided between them, to come to decifion at 
their next meeting.

In order to prefe»t to the eye a general view of the 
feveral exifting requifitiont, and of the payment* m.de 
under them, i be committee ha* iuujoined them in the 
form of a table, wherein the ift column enumerate* the 
ftate* j the td the apportionment of the 1,100,000 dol 
lar* } the jd that of the S million* ; the 4th that ol the i 
million* { the jth the fumi paid bv the feveral ftate* in 
|>art of their relptdive quitas to tne laft day of the year 
1783 | and the 6th the mm* now required to make up 
three fourth* of their r«lj eflive quota* of the 8 million* 
 cxprefled in dollar*, tenth* and hundredth* of dollar*.
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perty, for the

thtir fpecie value, according to the resolution, of coii- 
gref. of June it, 1780, that fpecie #lue expreffed oa I 
fome part of the certificate, and the interelt thereon lit.' 
tied and certified at in other c»fe».

'I he report of a committee on trie fulijrcl of wcilcrn 
territory, having be n referred to the gran<i coinmuut, 
they have had the lame under their contideration, and 
agreed to the following report:

Congref*, by their refolntion of September 6, 1710, 
having thought it advifabje to prcit upon the Ibttt 
having claim* to the weltern country, a liberal furren- 
derofa portion of their territorial claim* ; by that of 
the toth of Octol>er, in the fame >ear, having fixed 
condition* to which the union (hould be bovx.d, on it- 
ceiving fuch celfion* | and having agiin propofed the 
fame fubjeft to thole ttatei, in their addrcft of April it, 
I7tj, wherein, Rating lie national debt, and eipicl- 
fmg their reliance for it* dif'charge, on the prolpcct of 
vacant territory, in aid of other refourcei, they, for 
that purpole, a. well ** to obviate d'rl tgreeable contto- 
verfie* aruL^oi^tuuoni, included in the famt recom. 
mei dationi, a renewal of thole of September the 6rb, 
and of October the loth, 1780) winch ftveral recom 
mendation, have not yd been finally complied with ;

Riftlvtii, That the fame fubject be again prefeiited to 
the attention of the laid ftattt; th«t they be urged to 
ronfider, that the war being now brougiit to a bappy 
termination by the perfooat (eivke* of oor fj.Uieu, the 
lupplie* of property hy our citizen., and loan* of mo- 
nef from them at well at from Icreigneri; thefe leverl 
ciolitoit have a right to expect, that fund, dull be pro 
vided, on which tliey may re(y for inde nnifica- ion j 
tl.at congref* ftiil co> fider v.icant territory a* a cajma) 
relburce | that tlii* too it the time when our confede 
racy, with all the territory included within it* tiiuit., 
fhould afTume itt ultimate and permioent form ; and 
that therefore the faid ft<te* be eameltlv prefl.d, hy 
immediate and liberal ceffiont to foiw.nl u le neiel- 
fary endt, and to remove ibofe obftaclet wnicli diltjib 
the harmony of the union, which embarral* in coun 
cil*, and obltruct it* operation*.

On the queftion to refer the laid rf port to the fuper- 
inUnder.t of finance to report tliereon, it pa (Ted in the 
negative

A motion wa* mude a<-d feconded, That the firft 
part ol the report, from the word    Kiltlvtd," to the 
word and figure*, total, 5,4.10, >oj.jj," mcliifi.e, t.ge. 
ther with the paragraph* beginning with tne wordi, " In 
order to preleut to ihe cyr," down to the word*, " an-t 
ccit.fied at in other catft," in>.lufive, !><  referred t ' the 
fuperintendent of finance to report ; nnd on thit the 
qucliion wat loft.

April (>. Oh motion, RiftlviJ, That another commi*"-
fioner be appointed in : ddiiion to thole appointed hy
the a& of congrefi of the 4th of March lalt, to ne^o-

.tine with the Indian.) and that to morrow be kff.gucd
for that purpole.

On the report of a committee, to whom wai referred 
a letter of November 4, 178?, from major-genrr <l 
Greenr, RtfitviJ, That in consideration ol the high 
price of all thr nectflarie* of life in the louthern It.tei, 
while major-general Gnene commanded in that ..epaii. 
ment, hi* account be credited vntli the lum or four 
thoulai <l and forty-five dollar* and fixteen ninetieth* of 
a dollar, together with th' fum of thirty-right thv-ufand 
fiv.- hundred and ninety-one dollar* upd lixty ntnrt ethi 
of a dollar of the old pa,icr emiffiontl a* an Allowance 
for extra expencet, above ih-- fum- tA which he wai m- 
litled at a major-general comro mding in a feptiiate oe- 
paitmcnt.

Rtfthnd. That the comptroller of account! do place 
to the credit of major-general Greei.e, lately command 
ing the army of the United mate* in the louthern de 
partment, the fum of three hundred and twenty nijK 
pound* fix (hilling* and three pence Virginia currency, 
whiib appeart l>y Ihe affidavit oi major Willia n Pierce, 
Utc aid de camp to general (.-recne, to have been Itolin 
from the trun,k of mijor Pieice, while the public money 
WM in hit cuftody.

April 7, Coagref* prorteded to the election ot ano. 
ther commimoner, in ad lition 10 ihofe appointed on 
the 4th of March lalt, to negotiate with the Indian* i 
and ihe ballot* being Uk.a, Mr. Philip Schuyler wn 
elected.

Afril i\. Congref. refumed the confidtration of tin 
, report of.the committee »ppointe,l to prepare and report 
to congrtf* the arrcart of intcrell on tbc national ueut,
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together with the intereft and expencet for the year 
1784, from the firft to the lad day thereof inclufjve, and 
a r.quifition of monty on the ftate*, when a motion 
wai made and feconded, in that part where it i* pro- 
pofcd, " that the ftatts he required to lurnifh, within 
the courfe of the prefent' year, fuch part of their deli, 
ciencies under the rcquilition of eight millions, as with 
their payments to the dole ot the lad year, will make 
up three fourths of their original quota thereof»" that 
" three fouiths" be ftru'ck out, and in lieu thereof, 
" one half" inlerted 5 and the qutftion to agree to this 
amendment was loft.

A motion was then made and feconded*, to ftrike out 
the words " three fourths," and in lieu thereof, inlert 
three.ft.thi; and the queftion ff agree to thii amend. 

,mendment watloft. ' "    
A motion wai then made and seconded, to reconfider 

the firft nv tiun, to ftrike. out " three fourths," and in. 
fert " one hall j" which being agreed to, the queftion 
to agree to this amendment wjs refolvtd in the affirma 
tive.

April 14. The delegates for the ftate of Pennfylvania, 
laid beloie Congrefi, an att patted purfuant to the aft 
ol Congrefs ol the ttth of April 17(3, by the legifli. 
ture ol that ft^te, on the ijcl of September 17!}, enti 
tled,    An ad lor levying a duty on certain enumerat 
ed articles, and an impolt ot five per cent, ad valorum 
on ail other goods, wares and inerchaitjil{, imports! 
into this ftate,' and a tax upon real and perfonal pro. 
perty, for the difiharge ol the debts ol the United 
Mates of America, »giee-ble to thr att of Congrefi 
therein recited, and for other pui pole* therein mention, 
ed.

At a meeting ol the Stockholders of the Pennfyivania 
b.ink, on MOD .iy the i5th of latt month, it was de-er- 
minrd by a confiJerahle majority, to withdraw tl.eir 
petition to the general affembly for a charier, and to 
acrept the terms offered :hem by the bank of Noith A- 
mcrua.

The h-nourable the fenate of the.ft.iif of New-Yoik, 
on the i6th of April laft p-iffed a atTfolve, (with only 
two diflenting voices) to prefent-4vlr. .'1 honfcs P.-jn-, 
with a farm ui WelUhetfer county, as an aiknowlcdg 
nii-nt, on the part of this ftite,    for the eminent lei- 
vi t* reaueren by him to the United itaiei of" A.IUCIK* 
in me p'ugiefi of the late war, mid as a teltimuny 01 the 
lenl- which the people ol this ftate cnteruin ot his dil- 
tmguifhed merit."

Late London papers mention, that in the Irifh houfe 
of commons, the bill to amend deleft* in the icpieien. 
t.ition being read a fecon'l time, genei.il Flood movrd, 
That it be committed j when, alter much dc'vue, th« 
bill was thrown out by a majority of 74, there being (or 
it (5, .ind 59 againll it tliat the right honourable \V.|- 
li.im Pitt, Eiqi is eleAel a member to rcpi-rfcnt the 
nniveifity of Cambridge "m parliament anct that Mr. 
Fox was likely to lofe his election tor Weltminltrr.

Annapolis, May 25, 1784 
juft imported in the (hip Pearce. captain Thomas 

Moore, from London, and to be fold by the fub 
fcriber -at hit Itcrc on the dock, whjre1 the vicYual- 
ling-<~ffice was lately kept,

AN aflbrtment of goods fuitable to the feafon, 
which he will fell cheap for cafh, bills of ex 

change, or tobacco t he has alfo for fale Barbadot 
cane (pint,1 old Jamaica ditto, Weft-India and New- 
EugUnd rara, molaflci, loaf fugar, whiti and brown 
Havanna fugar, mufcovado ditto, cofF.e, fra'p, can* 
dies, fine Liverpool fait, tee. &c.

/ WILLIAM WILKINS.

I ,r .>«vAnnaBo1r?f May 22, 1784. ' Prince-George's county, May 10, 1784. 
QTOLEN or STRAYED from Jofeph Brewer, juft imported in the fhip* Jihn and*Anne. captain 
O tavern keeper in this citv. on the nipht of the Carcaud, and the Willing Tom, captain Stewart,

from London, and to be fold by the fubfcriberi, 
at their ftore in Queen-Anne, on the moll reafon- 
able terms, for cafh, bills of exchange, or tobacco, 

V B R Y large and general aflbrtment of Eu   
__ ropean and India goods, fuitable to the fea 

fon ; among which are fine hyfbn, green and bohea 
teat, fingle and double refiaed loaf fugar, &c.

SINGLETON WOOITON, and Co.

keeper in this city, on the night of the 
lift of this inflant, alight bay HORSE, about 
thirteen hand* and a half high, on* of his bind feet 
white to his ancle, branded on the near buttock S B, 
ha< a bafh tail, bis gait a flow foot pace and gallop. 
Whoever takes op faid horfe and deliver* him to 
Mr. Brewer, or takes care of him Co that, he may be 
got again, (hall receive two dollar* reward, paid by 
the fubfcriber. or,£jd Brewer. , 

HARLES MANKItf,Vfheriff 
'of Charles county.

Annapdi), May 20, 1784.
STEPHEN CLARK, 

Bookfeller and Stationer,
Has juft imported from London, in the (hip Willing 

Tom, captain John Stewa-t,

A L A R G B and valuable collection of books, 
about four thoufand volumes in folio, quarto, 

odavo, and twe'ves; alfo an el.-gant parcel of the 
moft eftecmed prints, Atlas' and mnjs, rear five 
thoufand, with a .general aflbrtment of ftationary, 
confining of a great quantity of various forts of paper 
and milled boards ; all kinds of bound blank bo >ks; 
bibles and c^mm-.in prayer books, elegantly hound 
and gilt ( teftament*. fpel'ing books, and ch liren's 
primers; a beautiful aflbrtnunt of p!a-ed, tutanag, 
metal, and braft candkfticks ; hardware, &c. All 
of which are opening for fale atjiik (lore next dooi to 
Mr. Jofeph Clark in this

A

Baltimore, May 17, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, to all perron* lia- 
.dtbted to Meffittjrs Spcirs, French, and Co. 

for dealings at their ftore at the Indian Landing, 
that I have empnw-red Mr. Vachel Stevens (their 
former faftor at that place) to ferle and receive the 
debt*. ARCH. MONCREIFF,

Attorney in f?« for Sprir* French, and Co. 
I will attend (after the firft day of |une) every 

Wtd.iefday and Saturday, at Mr*, tlrquhat't, at 
the Head of Sevein, for the porpofe of fettling or 
receiving the a!>ove debts; th.-.fe »ho do not pay I 
fhali expect will renew their obligations.

0 VACHEL STEVBfoS.

Lower Marlborough, May 13, 1784. 
A T the rtqueft of Mr. Bafil Williamfon. who 

X\ by my dinaion* infpeft d a certain hogfhrad 
of tobacco I b ught of William Evans, and (hipped 
to colonel Farreft, which hog (head of tobacco, by 
colonel Fomfl'i letter, contained 32* pounds of 
ftoncs ; I do hereby ceni/y, that I viewed and broke 
the aforefaid hogfhrad of tobacco, and was perfectly 
fatiifipd it was as fine a colon ted hog (head as I ever 
fa v, ] likewile believe the deception could not be 
found out by any infprclor who was not awaie ofix,

AN elegant and general aflbrtment of fhoo fur- likewife Evans conlefTrd that he had placed the 
niiure ai.d medicine, witfr. the deceafed'* chi-  >-     - - - ._-:..

S ate of Maryland, Calvert county, May l*)> 1784.
On Tueflay t:,c 8 h of June next, will btfexpofed 

for fale to the highefl bidder, at the late dwelling 
houfe of Dr. John Hamilton Smith, of Calv-rrt 
county, deceafed, agieeable to his laft will and 
teftament.

rurgica) and oblletric inftrurnent* ; amorg thefe 
things are fundry article of chvmical apparatus, cal 
culated for the amofement of a gentleman verfcd in 
thi» ufeful theory. An invm ory ot the furniture,

llonef in fuch a manner that though Mr. Williarofon 
opened the^ hogfhe-d and broke it in three places, 
yet it remained uudi (covered ; as witnefs my hand,

WILLIAM LYLE3. 
N. B. Any pentleman who through mifreprejien-

m-dicin*-, and inftrumcnts, with the tc'tns of fale, tation of the facls relating to the above hogfhrad of 
will be produced ard made known on that day, by  >----- ....... . . - . r -

C 9 ELIZABETH SMITH, executrix.

FORTY DOLLARS 

N away from the

REWARD. 
May XI, 1784. 

fubflriber, living in

Annapolis, May so.
JOSEPH CLARK.

Has juft imported from L-mdon, in the (hip Willing 
Tom. captain |ohn Stewart. and now opening 
for fale at his ftore in this city, 2*

AN elegant aflbrtm nt of European goods, ad* 
apfd to the prefent and approaching feahn.

' Prince-George's county. May 10, 1/84. 
Juft imported, in the (hips John and Anne, captain 

Carcaud, and the Willing Tom, captain Stewart, 
from London, and to be fold by the fubfcribers, 
at their ftore in BUienfburgh, on the rnoft rea- 
ibnable termi, for cafh, bills of exchange, or to 
bacco,

A V E R Y large and general aflbrtment of Eu 
ropean and India goods, fuitable to the pre- 

" WALTER BOW1E, and Co.

tobacco, and Ihould the above not be fathlaclory 
to them, »pon application to the fubfcriber, may be 
fluwn further roofs of the Juflice of his conducY 

BASIL WILLIAMSON.

_ _ ropean 
fent feafon.

Upper Marlb.irough, May 15, 1784.

A L L prrfoni indebted to Mr. James Ruflell, or 
M'-fCcuri John and Gilbert Buchanan, mer-. 

chants, in London, on bond, note, or open account, 
are defired] to fe tie the fame with the fobfcriber, 
their attorney in f.ft, without ID'S of time. To 
enable the fubfcriber to fa/.isfy the country claims 
again ft thofe geatlemen, ic is reouefted that their 
debtors will pay a part of their ̂ ebts, and lettle the 
balance by bond. Conftant attendance will be 
given at Upper Marl borough from the firft day of 
June next, Mondays excepted, for that purpofe. 

4} PHILIP R. FEND ALL, 
J^ attorney in faft.

R A N away 
George t'-wn on Patowmack, in the night of 

the I9<h inftant, a very likely well made neg^ro man 
namrd POMPE/, fivf feet five inches ugh, 24 
or 25 years of age, and tiad on a fmall round fr>t 
hat almoft new. an old blue jacket, and t':e Body 
of an old purple broad cloth coat for a w.iflcoai, 
(hort lappriled, with three button holes in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch co. ton breeches, 
and another pair of blu c oth of the fume Inift'as 
hit jacket, with old fires with Ihingt ; his right 
hand was burnt when an infant, whichJun canted a 
contrattiin of all the finders, panicul&t^i the thumb 
and fore-finger, which, if noiicrd, will readily lead 
to a diA.o>uy of the pcrfjn; he was born and 
brought Up in Talbot county, wdere he has fevrral

April 17. 1714.

T A'fCEN up by the fuWcriber, livipg in Kaflern 
Neck, near Liberty hall ferry, on the fixth day 

of laft December, a BOAT, which feems to have 
been a (hip's pinnace, (he is 17 feet in her keel, 6 feet 
beam, her gunwale painted red and white | had in her 
four pina oats, a tackle fall block reefed with il fathom 
of rope, marked with the letters N C. Ths owner 
may have her again on proving property and paying 
charges, hy applying to w j

6 YVA~ JAMBS B A G L E.

The beautiful thorough bred horfe

ROEBUCK,
 . 
Sl*

W

Charles county, May t. 1784. 
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale,

T HAT very valuable plant ition wh'trron he 
lives, known by the name of (he Indian-town,

relations living, aod it is probable he will en-ieavour*- and contain*, about nine hundred acres of very rich 
to get acroCi the Bay, either at Annap»lis or Balti- level land, a* well calculated for farming, grazing, 

round by the H«-ad of Elk, or proceedmore, go
towards Philadelphia, and ai tempt to pal's foi a free 
man. He earned with him a/hcfiiut forrel horfe, 
full 15 hand* high, has a fen alt fUr in his forehead, 
h.i tail is, long docked and nickec*, he trots and

Sillops, has a gay carriage, and Lath been lately 
od b-fore ; the tore part of his hind hoof* ij much 

worn by. Itriking them againll the heeli of his fore 
(hoes | the bail is off his lore part* in fever.il fpots, 
occasioned by a furfeit | I got him at Annapolis 
from colonel Kent, of Queen- Anne's county, who 
1 believe bred him t ohis horfe is well known by Mr. 
Jamet William* in Annapolis, and feveral other gen- 
jtlemen.! he wai r*A3e away 'in a half cuib bridle al- 
moft new. I will give twelve dollars for the negro 
and eight for the horfe, .a* a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland N And brought home, with rrafonabte 
charge* j and 'the above reward, or in proportion for 
cither, if taken out of the ftate and brought home, 
with reasonable charges! All mailer* of vefT-ls and 
other* are requefted to apprehend him, at.d not to 
harbour him or carry him off. 6 w 

, / JOHN THO. BOUCHER. 
Nottf; If the negro i* taken up and fecurod in any 

gaol, fo tbat I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollar* reward.

'g. g r "i
or planting. -as any in the ftate. It is pleaf ntly iU 
tua.'rd on Nanjemoy cre<-k, which aboui'ds with fifh 
and wild fowl } there is a great fufliciency of timber, 
andvacood. dwelling houfe, with four rooms upon a 
flvjo/i^lno'^ther convenient out houfes, frc. Above 
three 1ounb» of this very valuable feat it rnclofed by 
water. If it i* not fold in fix weeks from this date, 
it will be rented, with the hand*, ftock, Sec.

GEORGE HUTCHISON.

CAME into the pafture of Jeffs Morris, near 
Steuart's tavern, in Kent county, a Ugkt co 

loured bay ho fe. about 13 or 14 hand* hign( with 
a blazed face, hi* le t hind feet white, it apt to flip 
hi* bridle, trjti and canter*, and i* low ia lem. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paying charge*. V '

old thii fpring, and full fifteen hands three
inches high, i 

ILL cover mares this feafon, at the fub- 
fcriber'i dwelling plantation, in Charles 

conntv, at three guineas a ma e, and five (hillings 
to the f room, if paid by the firft day of Auguft next, 
oiherw'ife five hundred pounds of neat crop tobacco. 
Roebuck wai got by Benjamin Dulsny, Efquire'i 
Othello, who was bred by colonel William Fits* 
hugh, of Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought up 
on a thorough bred Morion's Traveller mare. Roe 
buck's dam was got by colonel Talker's Othello, 
who was got by Crab ; his grand-dam^kv Morion's 
Traveller; his great-grand dam wai colonel Talker'* 
famoui Selima, who was got bv the Godolphin A- 
rabian. .Good paftur»ge for mares at t>ree (hillings 
and^ nine-p»nc* per week, and ereat care taken, but 
will not be aofwerable for accidents or efcapr*. 

*|._ WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON..

Juft puMifhcd, nnd to he Told at the ooft-ofilce,

A PAHPHI, K. T, entitle.!,  > Political fchrmes 
and caK-vUtion*." Price three iTnllings and nine, 

pence for a Jingle copy, or thirty five (hilling* per
«!*»   A_»    i "M "*  " *   -- - 1" *

R'

HERBAS Hero, tb« 
{ ^ ̂  {mQm> ,b, inft mt> wi ,h.

out any luft canfe, and ha* very ill beTuved he'rlelf in 
mtny Jef^a., thl* l( to forewarn all perlon. from 
trufting her on my account, as I am determined not 
to pay any d«bt* (he may con t raft after the date hereof. 

THOMAS RICHARD .ON.

A N away from the fubfctiber, living in St. 
Mary's county, on the loth day of April laft. 

a mulatto man named NACB, about five feet fix 
inches high, about twenty   two vears of age, has a 
large fear on his forehead j had on when he went 
away, a ftriped country cloth jacket and brerchri, 
coarfe cotton anjl tow linen fhirt, and »'pair of old 
yarn legging* Whoever take* him up'..and Tecure* 
him, fo that I may get him 'gain, (hall receive ton 
(hillings if taken up within ten mile*, and ten (hil 
lings Tor every ten mile* he (hall be taken from 
borne.' _ * w 3

& V CORNELIUS W1LDMAN,

I

1 ''

V

"^ 
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t -I.

To
Annapolit, May j, 1784.

T H B fublcriber having lome time ago received an 
appointment from J. Pierce, Efq; paymalter ge 

neral ot the torce* ol the United State*, conftituting 
him his deputy to fettle the a-count* of pay, ice. of 
the MaryUnd line ol continental tioopi, which bufinela 
he has hitherto been prevented from entering Upon, 
for want of the neceflary roll, and papers refpecnng the 
fame | he, therelore, in compliance with u:- :-""-~ 
tionv, requeftt the officers ol the '' 
other oftkeis of the quota of that
delay, furnith him with every neceflary roll and in- f//y (g 
formation wh'th in any way concern* a final (ettlement *» 
of their own claims upon, the United State*, anti the 
pay and otiici av counts oi the foldiert which they have ____ 
from time to time commanded, fince the sft day of 
•Augrft, 17(0.

He furtiier inform* the officer*, that the document* 
he rcquefts mult be delivered to him, and be in hi* pof. 
lellion lome time before they can receive their certifi 
cates, as Mr. Pierce, who is to Cgn them in behalf of 
t'.ie United States, will not attend at Annapolis to put 
the tinifhing hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready. / t f

' THOMAS OASSAWAY.

Annapolist April t, 1784. 
be SOLD at PRIVATE 

'SALE.
and (ott now occupied by 

in the city ot Anna-

carpenter by trade; had on wh«n he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig troofers, a Ruf- 
fia meeting fhirt i alfo took with him a fnitoffoldi- 
er, cloathing. It is foppofed he will pafs as a free 
man. He abfconded on account of his being chaf-

__ tifed for hi, ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
To be S O L D, or rented by the year, and entered difcovered. Whoever will bring,him home, or fe- 

on immediately, cure him, fo that hi, matter may get him again, (hall 
H E honfe* and lot belonging to the fnbfcri- ' ......

April *•,

CAR EL ESS,
STANDS this feafon at Weft River,'and will cover 

at fix dollars a mare, and one dollar to the groom, 
p-ovided the money i* paid when the mare is firft co. 
vered, or at three pounds and one dollar on credit.

Carelef* was got by colonel Baylor'* Fearnought, hi, 
dam by Dove, hi* grand dam by Othello, hi* great* 
grand, dim by Old Spark, out of the high bred in. 
ported mare Queen Mab, the dam of Pacolet.

Good pa-rurage for mam at two (hillings and fix- 
pence per week, but will not be anfwerable for efcape* 
or other accident*. yOv/ 5 w

THOMAS G1BBS.

May s, 17*4.
• dark mulatto man, named LAMB, about A LL P0 0̂01 who naTe *fted or ftl11 remt111 lo »* 

25 year, of age, five feet five or fix inche, high, a | J\ in any department in the ftate of MaryUnd under

th hi, inftruc- pofc. Credit will be given, if required, 
^,,Uwi'th^ for the purcbafe money. For terwap-

-_ \ 
G/ NATHANIEL. ,RAMSEY".

Annapolis, AprilX 1784.

RAN awajr from, the fubfcribar, on Sunday Jail, ... .. .... .

T ------ 
ber, in Annapolis) the dwelling houfe i, large 

ar.d commodious, containing four room,, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the room, 
are very elegant ; there are good cellar,, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe i* a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
room, above them for fervanta, and cellar, below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a la*ge ftrong warehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a pciib* in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately in pof. 
fcffion of Clement Holtiday, Efq; it i, a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a (mall family. For the 
term* of both, or either of the above houCe*, apply to 
the fubfcriber,. perlonally, or by letter, at hi* feat on 
Patowmack. +f)

RICHARD LEE.

receive ten pound* reward, and reafonable charges,

'JOSHUA FRAZFER.
LL perfons who are indebted to, or have 
claim, againft, the eflate of the late Mr. Wil 

liam Lock Weems,. dcccafed, of Prince-George's 
county, are requerled to bring in their accounts pro 
perly proved, for an adjustment by

3 _ AMELIA WEBMS, executrix.

FOUND, on the (bore of Thomas'i-point, the 
laft of March, a BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS, 

branded on the bottom W S. The owner i* defired 
to prove property, pay the charge*, and take it away,
or a will be fold.

ROBERT DAVIDG.

'the appointment ot congrefs, and thole who miy have 
been appointed by the fL>te «f Maryland that have any 
military (lores or other articles the property of the 
United States, in their pofleffion, are requefted to make 
an immediate return thereof to the fubfcriber, living i« 
Annapolis, exprefling the place where at, and the 
quantity of each particular fpeci.s of property.

6 w 7* B. UAKWOOD, R. C. T. S. M.

CITY of ANNAPOLIS.

T H E fubfcriber ha, for lale a parcel of new rnip, 
of the weftern pan, of Virginia, Pennfylvaaia, 

Maryland, and North-Carolina, comprehending th, 
nver* Ohio, Kenhawa, Sioto, Cberokee, Wabaft), lUi. 
nois, Mifliflippi, &c. The climate, foil, and produce, 
the mountains, creeks, roids, diftances, latitudes, IK, 
of every part laid down in the annexed map, pub. 
blifhcd by Thomas Hutchins, Efqj with a pbn ot the 
rapids of the Ohio, a plan of the feveral villages in UM 
Illinois country, a table of the diftan.es between port 
Pitt and the mouth of the Ohio, all engraved u-oa 
copper. /**-^*S w c

+2 J^> JOSEPH WILKINS.

May to, 1784.
To be S O L D,

HAT valuable trad of L AN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafiu, Ford lately lived, in St. Mary'i

T HERE i, at the plantation of John Magru- county, about two or three mile, from Leonard-
der Burgefs, near Upper Marlborough, taken town, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix

np a* a dray, a dark bay MARE, about thirteen mile, from Patuxent river, containing upwards of

Annapolis, April 19, 1714.
To be a O L D,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen-Anne', county, containing, si oo acres, di 

vided «n.l rented out at ptelent in j tenements | it will 
b. fold feparately, in tenements, or all together \ it i, 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a half extent running through the 
Unit, capable o) being improved into fine meadow, in 
.a good neighbourhood, convenient to church and mills, 
and illant from tiie court-houle fix, and from CheftVr- 
to*n tw.lve milrs. /.ny perlon inclined to purchase 
nnv be mfotmed of the term,, which will be eafy, by ap» 
I 'vine to Mr. WaiiararKinggold, of Cheftcr-towa, or 
the liibftiibtr. / »w

49 JAMES RINGOOLD.

April 5, 1784.
To be SOL D,

*"T"'HE iubfcriber** dwelling*, with three hun- 
I dred and twenty acre* of land, ' within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George'* couoty ; they arc {>!eafantly fituated, con 
fiding of two brick dwcllingjioufes with a pailage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two Aorie* 
high i they are very commodioui, with great con-

hand* high, three year, old, two white feet behind, 
but no perceivable brand. Th« owner majr have 
her again on proving property and paying charg9^.

To be SOLD, »t the POST-OFPICE,

A N U M B E R of book, both in French and En. 
glifh, amongft which are the following i

RoufTeau', work, complete, in »y voh. elegantly 
oound and gilt.

The Brituh Poet,, in 4, volt, neatly printed on a 
fine paper, containing the work, of Milton, Butler, 
Cowley, Waller, Dryden, Garth, Prior, Pope, Gay, 
Swift, Addifon, Young, Parnell, Thompfon, Ak«nfide, 
Shcnftone, and Gray. /'

Voltaire'* work* complete, in aa vola, £?

AuditorVoffict, Anaapolii, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldreri in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 

•it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the JJiitifh army -and navju'To prevent fuch 
impofitton, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
give* notice, that no certificate, will be ilTued by 
him to, or on account of, an/ perlon whatever, with- 
out the original difcharge i, produced, or a certi-

thirteen hundred acre,, with a commodious large 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, plcafantly fituated, 
many convenient out houfes, a valuable grift mill, 
tnough at prefent in bad repair, a large apple or* 
chard of choice truit, a few acre, of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral bund ed acre, more may be ea- 
fiiy laid down either in clover or timothy, being al 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quar.tity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acre, of the 
above land i, fine bottom, and may be culdvated ei 
ther in grafs or grain, and in it, prtfent ftate pro 
duces pailurage equal to almoft any place. The 
high land i, chiefly level, and of good quality for 
wheat, and it i, capable ol being made one of the 
be ft farm, in that pan of the country. It is aow 
under rent for fifteen thoofaad pound* oJ «op tobac 
co per annum.

Alfo about 160 acre, of land adjoining, that hu 
about 60 year, of a leafe to come, and fu^jeft only 
to a rent of one thoufand pound* of tobaccfc per aa- 
nnjn.

or ftate 
r the of

venicncie, fuitable for a genteel family; there are all fie.Vc. b/ ?n ,o^«r °f ̂ e «B«»«" and company to 
other neceflary out houfes, fnch as a wafhhoufe, ne- **»"- , h .I?" 1" .^lo?ged « «net««e of hi* dif. 

houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and

upon 
with approved fecurity.

interefl, will 
turchafe. If 
the greateft 

bond, upon iatcrefl,

JOSEPH SPRJGG.

fpecifytng the time, of enliftment and dif-

ire about three hundred bearing apple trees, befides auditor further gives notice, that he will not here- "" '«^ 
fruit trees of feveral forts. The premife. maybe *[*" ft™ certificate, to any other than the perfons J
viewed at any time, and term* made known by ap 
plying to »y

/ JOHN READ MAGRUDBR.

A PETITION will be presented to the gene 
ral aflembly of thi* ftate, at their next feffion, 

to paf* an aft empowering the reverend Mr. James 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Batch, or either 
of them, to convey to William Deakini, jun. a cer- 
tun lot of gtound adjoining George-town,, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formerly conveyed by 
colonel George Boll, to the reverend James Hunt 
and bis facccflbrs, for the ufe of thejprefbytetua 
fociety of the church of Scotland. /

————- Charle* count), April I, 1784.

ALL perfon* having claim* on bond* or note* 
againft the eftate of Mr. John Amery, former 

ly of Cecil county,, deceafed, are defired to take 
notice, that unlef, they bring in the faid bonds or 
notes, in two month, from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber after that time will apply the balance of

themfclvc, on whofe account they are iflued.
£J7 C. RICHMOND.

away,

proving property and paying charge,. 
WILUAMHALL.

May 6, 1784.
to Calvert county gaol, a* a run- 

on the iftinftant, NEGRO TOM,
AprilK, 1784. who (ays'he belongs to John'Somerverr, offit Ma- 

£E f^E RAL lots of ground near the ry's county. The owner i* defired to cake tons away
dock, in Annapolis, to be let. The 

terms may be known by application to 
Mr. Francis. Fairbrotber.

*»d P"/ ;5"x
HENRY HUNT, fterif.

CaJvert county, March 15, 1784.

Annapolis, May 14, 1784.
Wallace, Johnfon & Muir,

captain 
difcharge hi, debt*.

SARAH PARRAN,

- _____ — — ,-„ ——7 ., _. MB^va MWV m\ itn
head ol the Dock, and will \p fold, at wholcfale, 
oa reafonable urma. g ^t jw

  r> " " : ' il " April 10, 1784.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to petition 
the general, aflemblv of thi, ftate, at their next

the eftiu in kit hand> to th« payment «f opra ac- feifion, to paf* an aft to lay out into lou twenty-five 
counu. acre* of land, partofatraft catted Conjnren D1T- 

SAMUBL AMERY, adminiflrator appoiat*aent, at an addition to Georgetown.
of John Amery. ^ WILLIAM DEAKINS, jatu

•** «*«M*A**«*****MI«iM«***MMi»«MM«4HM***» 
ANNAPOLIS* Pjriated by, .I.4 tad 8. G R E E N, at the PotT-Ornci, Cbarl*t-Stre*t.
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